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To +he student
This book aims to help you communicate in English with patients and their
re latives, with medical colleagues, and with paramedical sta ff. [t is also designed to
help you cope wi t h med ical reading 01 all kinds from case notes to journal articles.
Those of you who are medical students will lind t his book useful in the clinical
phase of your studies. The authors have cooperated closely with members of the
medical profession in prepar ing this book to ensu re aut hent icity. They have long
experience in helping overseas medical personnel with their cOlllmunicative needs.
The book is d ivided into seven units. The units are sequenced to match your
own dealings with a palien!. You start wi th t he English needed fo r co nsultations
and continue wi t h exam inations - both general and specialist. Next you study the
language required to d iscuss investigations, diagnoses and treatment both with
t he patient and with English-speaking colleagues. Finally you examine the English
of treatment - medical. su rgical and physiotherapy.
The first six units have lour sections. The first section introduces new language
and provides practice activit ies in a medical context. The second practises further
language items on t he same general themes and includes listening and writing
practice involving medical documents. The third deals with reading skills and aims
to develop t he skills needed 10 understand a range of medical texts including
hospital documents. textbooks. reference materials and articles. The final section
consoli dates t he m aterial covered in t he fi r st two sections in the context of a
con t inuing case history which provides a link fro m unit to unit. Unit 7 has three
sections o n different for ms of treatmen t and a final reading section focusi ng on
using an online database.
The language act ivit ies in this book are coded according to the main skill
developed.

Listening /asks

1'-' 10

T he listening passages include simulated doctor-patient interviews, a discussion
among doctors. a phone call from a hospital laboratory and a physiotherapist
giving instructions to a patient .
The tasks are var ied but all have at leasl two of l hese stages: before-listcnillg,
while-iiSlenillg and after-listening. 111 the before·listening stage you may be asked. for
example, to predict the questions a doctor will use in an interv iew, or the order in
whiCh the doctor will ask about systems. o r simply to fill in t he gaps In a dialogue.

While-listelling act ivit ies often involve comparing your predictions wi t h the actual
words used on the recording o r taking notes from a consultation. Frequently you
will be asked to complete an authentic document using information from t he
rf!(:ording. Sometimes you are asked to concent rate on the form of t he answer. the
exact words used or the intonation pattern of t he speaker.
After-listening act ivities focus on using the information you have obtained from the
reco rding. For example. you m ay be asked to decide which department a patient
should be referred to or to com plete a referral letter.

2

If you are working alone. you can try this approach:

I

Try to do as much of Ihe activity as you can without the recording. Guess the
answers when you cannot be sure. This will help you t o focus your listening on
any problems which remai n. In addition. it will narrow down the possible
meanings when you listen.
2 Listf'n 10 Ihf' ff'('orrling In rhec:k your answers and t o fill in any gaps. Listen 10
sections you cannot understand as oft en as you like.

:J Turn to the Tapescrlpt and listen to t he recording again with its hel i->.

Speakmg tasks

U

The speaking tasks focus on speaking English In al l aspects of patient care. Most 01
these tasks ask you to work with a part ner. and some ask you to explain to your
teacher o r group the words you would use in particular situations.
The slleaklng tasks fo r pai rs include: guided-practice activities wit h word or
picture cues, information-gap activities which require the eXChange of data to
complete a form or to solve a problem, opinion-gap activi ties where you must
Justify your c hoice of investigation or the diagnosis you make t o your partner, and
role-plays: doctor-patient, doctor-relative and doct or-doct or.
The guided-practice acti vities af e relativel y Simple as most of the words you
require are provided . Make slife that you and your partner have the chance to
play both l>artS. If you fin ish the activi ty ahead of time. try to add other examples
of your own .
The gap activities re<luire as a firs t step careful reading or listening to acquire
Inform ation and to understand the situation. Then you are asked to exchange your
findings with your l>artner. Make sure you exchange your data and Ideas o rally.
There Is no point in simply exchanging written answers so that your partner can
copy them down. Once you have completed the exchange. read the text or study
the diagram your partner has use<1. That way you can c heck that you have
understood your partner correctly and that y our partner has given you accurate
information .
For the rolc-plays. your teacher may ask you first to prepare your role with
another student. This gives you the chance to work out together the language to
use illld to anticipat e what the other role-player will say so that you can respond
appropriately. You wlilthen be aske<1 to play the role with a new partner. If ti me
allows. exchange roles and repeat the task so that both you and your partn er have
the chance to play both parts. Some of Ihe rol e-plays have been recorded so that
you con compore your performan ce wi th those of native speakers. The recording
is a guide and does not provide the only correct way t o perform the rol es.
In all these acti vttles. there will be times when you do not understand your
partller o r your partner does nol understand you. Makin g you rself understood in
such situations is an important part of acquiring a language. Ask your partner to
clarify o r rCI)cal pOints you do not understand. Repeat and rephrase if your
part ner cannot understand you.
If you are working alone. obviously it is difficult to have meaningful s]lCaklng
practice. This does 1I0t mean that you should o mit these activities. SllCak aloud
the parts, playing both roles where requ ired. Then compare your perlorm3n ce
with the recording. Stop the recording aftf'r f'aC"h phrasP, ;,nn try to repeat it using
the same pronunciation and intonation as the speaker. Refer to the Tapescript for
help.
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Reading tasks

~

Reading quickly and accurately are important skills for medical professionals. The
reading tasks focus on practising reading strategies to develop these skills.

The reading passages include: a case history, textbook extracts, a pharmacology
reference, extra cts from journal articl es and a wide variety o f medical documents.
All the texts are authentic.
Reading actlvities cover : locaUug specifiC infor mation in a case history.
transferring information from a lext to a ta!)l e or a medical document such as a
form or a letter, completing the gaps In a t ext , Identifying relevant sections of

medical articles and using an online database.
As with listening. the reading activities have at least two of these stages: before-,
while- and afrer-reading. In t hebefore-reading stage you may be asked to list the
main features of two similar medical problems. In the whi le-reading stage you read
two l}aSsages from textbooks to sec whether your answers are correcLln the afterreading stage you comrmre your list to deCide which are the key features for
differentiating between the problems.
If you are working alone, you can try this approach:
Using whatever clues are provided, the text title for example, try to anticipate
what the text will contain. Read a sample of the text to help you.
2 Read the text t o check your answers and to fill in any gaps. Note how long it
takes you to find all the answers or to complete t he task.
3 Check your answers with the Key ( p. 105). Where your answers differ from the
Key, reread the appropriat e sect ions of the text.

Writing tasks ~
Many of th e activities whose main locus is on ot her skills also involve writing.
When you listen to the recor<Hng or re'l.d a ]>assage, yOIl may be asked to w rite
notes. Writing is an authenllc response to the listening or r("ading text.
Activities which focus mainly on writing include letters of referral and a
discharge summary. There arc no special problems or special approach needed for
those of you who are working on your own. Attempt the I.ask and check your
answers with the Key in th e normal way.
Language focus

Throughout the book th ere are b ri ef comments on key language items introduced
by the tasks, startin g with basic questions. The focus is on the language used in
medical communica ti on. Grammar ])Dints without medical relevance are not
included.
Appendices

<

""
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Appendix I provides a checklis t of the most useful language functions In medical
communication.
Al}pendix 2 lists common medical abbreviations, bot h UK and US. and includes all
abbreviations used in this book.
Appendices 3 and 4 explain who's w ho in the UK hospitaJ system and UK and US
grades.
Appendix 5 list s addresses o f professlona! bodies in the UK and USA.
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Section

1

Asking basic questions

You will hear an extract fro m an interview between a doctor and his
patient. As you li sten, com plete the Present Com pla int section of t he case
notes below.
SURNAME

tI.1I

AGE 3.2.

FIRST NAMES
SEX (\'\

Kl../il\

MARITAL STATUS (V\

OCCUPATION

PRESENT COMPLAINT

--

.
Now compare your notes with those made by the doctor. These M e given
in the Key on p . ID5. Explain these sections in t he notes.
1 SEX M

2 MARITAL STATUS M

,,

3 3/12

4 a.m.
S "dul l, throbbing"

6 C,u

Why are these words in quote marks (" ")?

•

o
-"
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Note how the doctor starts the int erview:
- Whats brought you along today?
Other ways of starting an interview are:
- \.VI'at can I do for you?
- VVlwt seems to be the problem?
Note how the doctor asks how long the problem has lasted.
- How long have they been boll/ering you?
Another way of asking about this is:
- How 10l/g have you had them?

/

Study this s hort dialogue.

D

DOCTOR:

Well , Mrs Black. Whaf s brougltl you along loday?

PATIENT:

I've got a bad dose of flu. (1)
How long has it been bolllering you?
Two or three days. (2)

DOCTOR:
PAnENT;

Practise this dialogue. Your partner should play the part of the patient. He
or she can select replies from li sts ( 1) and (2) below. Use all the ways of
starting an interview and asking how long the problem has lasted.

(/J
a bad dose 01 lIu
terrible constipation
swollen ankles
a pa in in my stomach

(2)
two or three days
since Tuesday
a fort night
for almost a month

Note how the doctor asks where the problem is:
- Which part ofyollr head is affected?
Other ways of finding t his out are;
- Where does it hurlr
- Where is if sorer
Note how the doctor asks about the type of pain:
- Can yOll describe the pain?
Other ways o f asking this are:
- Whor s the pain like?
- What kind of pain is if?
• Hurt is a ve rb. We use it Iike this: My fool hurK
Sore is an adJeCtive. We can say: My fool is sore or 11,(me () sore fool.

6

•

u

Practise finding out information like this. Work in the same way as in
Task 2. Use all the methods given in Language focus 2 in your q uestioning.
DOCTOR:

Which parI of your Ilead ( cilest, back, etc.) is affected?

PATIENT:

.Just here.

DOCTOR:

Can YOll describe Ille pain?
It's a dull so rt of ache. (I)

PATIENT:

(I)
a dull sort of ache
a feeling of pressure
very sore, like a knife
a burning pain

Note how the doctor asks if anything relieves the pain of headaches:
- Is Ihere anything llial makes them bel/err
Similarl y he can ask:
- Does allYllling make them worse?
Doctors often ask if anyt hing else affects the problem. For example:
- What effect does food have?

- Does lying down help the pain?
* Belter means fmpf'Ot.lCd or relieved. It does not mean CUfI?ll .

u

Work with a partner. In eac'1 of these cases , ask you r partner where the
pain is. Then ask two oth er appropriate quest ions to help you reach a
diagnosis. There is a diagram in th e Key showing your partner where to
indicate in each case. Use all the ways of questioning we' have studied in
thi s section. For example:
DOCTOR:

Where does it hurt?

PATIENT:

Right ac ross here. (indicating the central chest area)

DOCTOR:

Can you describe the pain?

PATIENT:

It's like a heavy weight pressing on my chest.
Does anything make it better?
If I stop for a bil, it goes away.

DOCTOR:
PAT IENT:

In this example, the patient's sym ptoms
sugges t angina.

•

to
T
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Now try each of these four cases in the same way_

I

DOCTOR:

~TI E NT:

Here, just u nder my r lbs. (1)

DOCTOR:
PATIENT:

It gets worse and worse. Then it goes away.

DOCTOR:
PAT IENT:

2

Food makes it worse.

DOCTOR:
PATI ENT:

It's right here. (2)

DOCTOR:
PATIENT:

It's a gnawing kind o f pain.

DOCTOR:
PATIENT:

3

Yes, if I eat , it geLs beller.

DOCTOR:
PATIENT:

Down here. (3)

DOCTOR:
PATIENT:

It's a sharp, stabbing pain. It's like a kni fe.

DOCTOR:
PATIENT:

4

If I take a deep breath, or I cough, it's really sore.

OOCTOR:
PATIENT:

Just here. (4)

DOCTOR:
PATIENT:

My chest feels raw inside.

DOCTOR:
PATIENT:

When I cough , it hurts most.

Work in pairs. Student A should start.

o

A: Play the part of the doctor. Repeal Task 4 but add two or t hree more
questions in each case to help you decide on a diagnosis. For instance,
in the example where the patient's sym ptoms suggest angina, you
could ask:

- Does anything make it worse?
- How IOllg does the paill last?

,.,

~

•

)
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- Is the re allytllillg else you feel at the same time?

B,

Play the part of the patients. Use the replies in Task 4 and the extra
information in the Key t o help you.

Section

2

Taking notes

These notes show the doctor's findings when he examine<1 Mr Hall. Not e
the explanations given for the abbreviations used. What do the other
ringed abbreviat ions stand for?
SURNAME

FIRST NAMES

SEX

AGE

MAAITAL STATUS

OCCUPATION
PRESENT COMPLAINT

-

l ' O/E)
Ge.,eral Condition

Ear. Nou, Throat

ENT )

Nothir1fl stmormal

deuctM

AS

ohea.,

wo;. ;-;- baf1,

1.65fV\

raJl,

KS

"<'l

•

silks

l NAD,)

reeulsr
,,"I~

CVS

tt

Heart oounde
Gastro-inU;5tifUll

~~(MiA

0D

81'

J%O(110

/\Ort'Vlal

GIS )

!!Iy9tem

GUS
GNS)

W

f\0("(Y\(.l!

IMMEDIATE PAST HISTORY

POINTS OF NOTE

INVESTIGATIONS

UriMe;J {Ur S'!'j"'" rwJ. aJ~
r)~GNOSIS
. ~""""'SiOA
MANAGEMENT

Su\!f~

,

co

9

Study this letter from a GP to a consultant. Write dow n t he quest ions
which a doctor might ask to obtain the information r inged in the letter.

ror example:
4 How long did it last?
8 What was the cause of death?

CLINICAL DETAILS

Dale

Oct 3rd 2004

Dr Scott

Dear

I would be grateful for your opinion and advice with regard to

(Name)

GREEN. Peter

_.r. D

URGENT

PIH ..

/" /M bo.

A brief outline of history, symptoms and signs and present therapy is
given below:

This 42-year-old ~S~O;>had a severe attack of

~ral c6est ~ €IDoithS ~WhiCh~-t..-d--;4rl-O-rru
-~
and

waS~lieVed5bY resYThis

time4rter

has recurred several

e~ertio~HiS father ~ Jed ~f a

c:Q:oronary KthrombOSi§) p hySical examination was

normal and I refer him to you for further assessment
in

view of his age.

Diagnosis:

angina

Thank you for seeing him.
Yours sincerely,
If transpor1 reQUired please state:

~ ~

Stretcher/Sluing case
Silting case - two man lift
Signature

10

The hospital consultant made these notes of her interview with
Mr Green . Complete as many of the gaps as you can with the help of the
letter on p. to.
Then listen to the recording and complete the remaining gaps. Use the
abbreviations you have studied In this unit.

............... ...... ...... (' )

SURNAME

FIRST NAMES

SEX

AGE ... ......... ......... ..... . .(2)

(\'\

PeI'<r

MARITAL STATUS

(\'\

OCCUPATION .. ......... .... .. .. ..... ... .(3)
PRESENT COMPLAINT

......................... .. .. (4) <host po.io
S£JQ/'t o.fto.c.L<..

~ rtSf,

mtJ;~

"0 ~SpAota. t>o.iA letS

t\etS OUAJrW

SiAU,

to L

orM .

Storr", wlih

... .... .... .... .............. (5) ,,)iMJ

01'\ ~OA .

DIE
General Condition

!

ENT
AS

Ckst ....... ...... . .. ..... .. .. ... (6)

CVS ... .. ..... .... ..

.. . ... . ... (7)

.. ... ....... ..... ....... . ... (9)

:ra/MiA

.. . ........ ........ .. ....... (8)

130/S0

AOfMo./

GIS
GUS
CNS
IMMEDIATE PAST HISTORY

POINTS OF NOTE

INVESTIGATIONS

DIAGNOSIS

-'"
o

(D

II

Study these case notes. What questions might the doctor have asked to
~

obtain the information they contain?

.)
SURNAME
AGE

:f"""",

4K

SEX

OCCUPATION

FIRST NAMES
(VI

Robttf

MARITAL STATUS

I

S

E.;ltkr

PRESENT COMPLAINT

'I Pm,.1 h~ 41< l"IIow'iAj ",It!,

io ',M, "Mti ~"beAtii~o,
Also 'I, h<j~ off ",1.....- Mti
'$I"

Worst

I

POINTS OF NOTE

I,

A""'j"iC.S L _ . roJi'-f,

,

b)
SURNAME
AGE

Womv

.3'!

OCCUPATION

SEX

FIRST NAMES

F

~ EIizDbd1,

MARITAL STATUS

D

T!i><Nr

PRESENT COMPLAINT

'PiS""', ~ """"j JWS, los~ 1-~ ~S ~
3-4 (V'IOAi'hs .

'I,

•

Po.iA ~iAJ ~ ~ 1\O.UStO..

" I!jh'~ "
of ~,
lloj>1.ssW L PO"', iO~~

L~

Work in pai rs and try to recreate the consu ltation. Si udent A should start.

U

A: Play the part of the pat ients. Use the case notes as prompts.

B: Play the part of the doctor. rind ou l what the pallent is complaining of.
Do not look at the case notes.

12

Section

3

R d
ea tng skills: Scanning a case history

Read the fOllow ing case his tory and find
about th e patient as qUi"kl "
... y as you

'-.:<111.

.
and underlme this information

1 prevIous occupation
2 Initial symptoms
;) initial diagnosis
<1 condition Immedia tely pnor to admission

5 reason for emergency admission

6 duration of increased thirst and nocturia
7 father's cause of death
8 alcohol consumption

CASE HISTORY
Mr Wildgoose, a retired bus driver, was unwell and In
bed with a cough and general malaise when he cal led
in his general practitioner. A lower respirat or y Iract
in fecti on was diagnosed and erythromycin
prescribed. Two days lat er, al a second home visit ,

he was found to be a little breathless and
compl aining thaI he felt worse. He was advised to
drink plenty and to contl nue with his antibiotlc.
Another 2 days passed ilnd the general pracUtioner
returned to find the patient barely rousable and
breathless at rest. Emergency admission to hospital
was arranged on the grounds of 'severe chest
infection '. On arrivaf in th e ward, he was unable to
give any history but It was ascert ained from hi s wife
that he had been confused and una ble to get up for
the previous 24h . He had been incontinent of urine
on a few occasions during th is time. He had been
noted to have increased thi rst and nocturia for the
previous 2 weeks.
His past history included appendicectomy at age
II yea rs, cervical spondy losis 10 yea rs ago, and
hypertension for which he had been taking a thiazide
diuretiC fo r 3 years. His father had died at 62 yea rs of
myocardial infarction and his mother had had
rheumat oid arthritis. His wife kept generall y well but
had also had a throat infection the previous week. Mr
WiJdgoose drank little alcohol and had stopped
smoking 2 years previollsly.

..

LI
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Section

4

Case history: William Hudson

In this section in each unit we will follow the medical history of William
Hud son. In this extract he is visiting hi s new doctor for the first time. As
you listen, complete the personal details and Present Complain t section of
the case notes below.
SURNAME

H.xIson

AGE

SEX

FIRST NAMES

will""", H~

MARITAL STATUS

OCCUPATION
PRESENT COMPLAINT

Work in pairs and try to recreate the consu ltation. Student A should start.

U

A: Play the part of William Hudson. Use Ihe case notes to help you.
B: Play the part of the doctor. Find out what the pat ient is complaining o f.
Do not look at the case notes.
The case of William Hudson cont inues in Un lt 2.

14
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Taking a history 2

Section

1

Asking about systems

You will hear an extract from an Interview between a d octor and her
patien t. The patient is a 50-year-old office worker who has complained of
feelin g tired, lacking energy and not being herself. As you listen , indicate
whether the patient has a signi ficant complaint or not by marking the
appropriate column with a tick (.I) for each system.

System

Complamt

No complaint

Order

ENT
RS
CVS
GIS

1

GUS
CNS
Psych iat ric

15

Listen again and nu mber the order in whi ch the information is obtaIned.
The first one is marked for you.

nguage focus 4
Note how the doctor asks about the systems:
-

~

Have you any lrouble willi your stomach or bowels?
Whal s your appetite Me?
Any problems with your waterworks?
What aboul coughs or wheezing or shortness of breath?
Have you nOliced any weakness or tingling in your limbs?

Match each of the suspected problems in the first column with a suitable
question from the second column . For example: I e.
Suspected problem

depression

QueslioTl
a) Have you had any ::lain in your chest?

2 cardiac failure

b) Do you ever gel wheezy?

3 asthma

c) What sort of mood have you been in recently?

4 prostate

d) Any problem with your waterworks?

5 coronary thrombos is

e) Have you ever coughed up blood?

6 cancer of the lung

o Have you had any shortness of breath?

Work in pairs. Student A should start.

H

A: Play the part of the doctor. Ask questions about systems and specific
problems for each of the~e cases. The patient has enough informat ion to
answer at least two key ques tions.
B: Play the part of the patients. Your information is given in the Key.
The palient is a man in I,,-Ie middle age. He has coughed up blood several
times in the last few weeks.
2 The patient is an elderly man. He has been getting more and more constipated
over the past few months.

o

~

3 The patient is a middle-aged woman. She gets pain in her stomach after meals.
4 The patient is a young woman. She has pain when she is passing urine.
5 The patient is a young man. He has a frontal headache.
When you have finished, look in the Key (p. 108) at the list of diagnoses.
Select from the list the five diagnoses which mat ch these cases.

c:
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Section

2

As kin g about sympto m s

In this extract you will hear a physic ian interviewing a patient who has
been admitted to hospital suffering from FUO (fever of unknown origin).
The physician suspects TB. She has already asked about family hist ory,
etc. The following form is part of a FUO checklist. First listen and tick (.I)

each point covered in the interview.
ACHES AND PAINS

FEVER
f duration

head
teeth

IreQuency
-----'--' time ••

eyes

chills
------, sweats

abdomen
chest

------1

~
~

night sweats
rig or

[J
L.J

GENERAL
SYMPTOMS
malaise
_ weakness
:::=J myalgia
:::=:J WI loss
drowsiness
~ delirium
~ anorexia
vomiting
photophobia

I

neck
loin
bac~
pubic

o

muscle
C ioiots
,------- bone

=
=
CVS

~

L---.J

SKIN

d scolouration
GIS

L

diarrhoea

NEUROLOGICAL
vision
p10tophobia

[ ' melaena

L

RESPIRATORY

D

-j cough
'----'
....-,
'---'

rash
prurilis
bruising

nose
skin
urine

d'lsuria
frequency
strangury

dyspnoea
palpitations

:::::::::J hllfregularity

~

bleeding?

URINARY

-..L..

o

b ackouts
d plopia

coryza
sore throat
dyspnoea
pleuritic pain
sputum
haemoptysis

Now listen again t o indicate the order in which the points are covered by
writing a number in the correct box. The first one is marked for you.

,
Listen again to the FUO extract from Task 5. Not e that the doctor
uses rising intonation for these questions.
- Any pain in your mU!:icles?
- Hu~ yuu Just u/ly weighl?
- Have you had a cough 01 all?
-Is Illere any blood in it?
- /-lave you had any pains in yOllr chest?

,

"

When we ask Yes/ No questions like these, we normally use rising
intonati on. Note that the voice c hanges on t he important word.
For example:

:to

- Any pain in your muscles?

•

--'

Underline the important word in each of the questions above. Then
listen again t o see if you can hear the change on these words. Check
your answers with the Key.

,

r

u

'1
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Study this extract from a case history.

The patient was a 59-year-old man, head of Q small engineering firm (I ),
who complained of central dIes! pain (2) which occurred on exertion (3)
and was sometimes accompanied by sweating (4). He smoked 40 cigarettes
a day (5). The pain had first appeared three months previollsly (6) and was
becomin.f? jncreasin!{ly frequent (7), He had noticed some weight go;"
recently (4 kg) (8) an d also complained that his hair had become very dull
and lifeless. He felt the cold muc h more than he used to. He denied any
palpitations (9) or ankle oedema (10).
What ques t ions might a doctor ask a patient to obtain the information in
itali cs in the case history? Use the question types st udied in Unit 1 and
this unit. You may ask more than one question for each piece of
information . For example:

1 Vv'hat's your job?
2 What's brough t you along today? Vv'hich part of your chest is affected?
When you have finIshed, put your questions in the most natural order for
a consultation.
Work in pairs. Student A should start.

H

A: Play the part of the patient. Base your repli es on the in formati on given
in the extract above.
B: Play the part of the doct or. Find out what the patient is complaining of.
Here are some other questions which a doctor might ask a patient
complaining of FUO. Which prob lems in the checklist in Task 5 do they
refer to'! Indicate on the form by writing the appropriate letter in t he
correct box.
Example: a) Have you any pain in passing water?
URINARY Lo. l dysuria

b) Do you suffer from double vision?
c) Any shortness of breath?
d) Does light bother you?
e) Are your stools black?

f) Do you have a cold?

18

Match each of the medical terms for common symptoms in the firs t
col umn with a term which a patient would easily understand or might use,
from the second column. For example: lk.

/

Medical term

I paraesthesia

Non-medical term

a) swelling, puffiness

2 productive cough

b) indigestion

3 anaesthesia

c) coughing up phlegm or spit

4 retrosternal chest pain

d) trouble holding you r water

5 orthopnea

e) cramp in the leg muscles which comes and goes

6 stress incontinence

f) numbness

7 dysmenorrhoea

g) sleeplessness

8 dyspepsia

h) out of breath, out of puff, breathlessness

9 oedema

i) painful periods

10 intermittent claudication

j) pain behind the breast bone

II insomnia

k) pins and needles

12 dyspnoea

1) shortness of breath when you lie down

Work in pairs. Student B should start.

o

A: Play th e part of a patient. Use the information in the Key to help you.
B: Play the part of t he doctor. Try to lind out what the patient's problems
are. Remember your patien t will not understand medical terms.
Remember also t o use r ising intonation for Yes/ No questions. Record
you r findings in the Present Coml>iaint section of the form below.
When you have finished , Student A should chec k the doct or's notes.
Student B should compare his or her notes with the Key.
SUR NAME
AGE

Wil"",

48

OCCUPATION

FIRST NAMES
SEX

Sf'uJ"'f"-

M

Pu-v

MARITAL STATUS

M

vJorlW

PRESENT COMPLAINT

•

J
o
o
3 ..-

-
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This is part of a letter of referral from a doctor to a consullant concerning
the same pati ent. Using t he notes in the Key, complete this section of the
letter. Use the appropriate med ical terms.
Letter o f referral (part')
Deal' Dr MacPherson,

I'd be pleased t.o have your advice on the future ma.nagement of this
48-year-old steelrope worker who gives a. hiStory of ............... ............ (1)
on exertion of one yea.r's duration and a. .. ............. .......... .. (2) cough
which he has had for some years.
During the last three weeks he has had three attacks of chest
tightness and pain radia.tlng into the upper right arm. The a.ttacks

have come on after exertion and have lasted several minutes. He has
noticed a.nkle ..................... ..... . (3) increasing during the da,y and
relieved by overnight rest. He also gives a month's history of
........ (4) of t he right leg relieved by rest. Last night he had
an attack of acute .... ....... .. ... ............ (5) chest pain lasting 15 minutes,
associated with extreme restlessness and a ....... .... ...... .. ....... . (6) spit.
He gives a hiStory of good health but had childhcod whooping cough
and a wheezy bronchit.1s. He smokes an average of 20 to 30 cigarettes
a day. His Sister has a history of possible pulmor..a.ry tuberculosis and
his father died of a heart attack at the age of 56.
~

~

Study these fin dings on exami nation and details of t he treatment given.
Then complete the second part of the lett er of referral .

SURNAME
AGE

wilsOA

48

•
OCCUPAT ION

FIRST NAMES
SEX

M

Por"

MARITAL STATUS

M

Si'wrop< """""-'r

PRESENT COMPLAI NT

R.i'rost,mol eNsf' f"'iA l.sf' A!jhf' mJiOhAj f'o """- MJ. R """.
fu"t\OA 15 ~iAs. Ac.c,o""f""'iW ~ ""H<sSAOSS. Di{f. sIUf"j'
Coy:t , N5~ spif'. 1 y 8)80£, ~'" ""ff S"""'- J""',
post' "'15:1. ~rfle.ss ifl eMsr 1'3, paiI\ n;tJio.tv.j to R. ()f(Y\J
~ Ofl e.<.trf'i0l\ ) lo.stw (YIiflS,
Also ~/o ~ MWt5 ifl ft..t tJltl\i~, ifl~tftItI\t cJ~{Q.f'i()l\ R ",If

fiv '/
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U'

.,

DIE
General Condition

&<Yf, bamJ-WsW, ~Sf""'"

p<lipWnl ~OSiS, "'"J F~ clob.blAj '

ENT
AS

MtJ

Poor 1tSf'
L.ss

at

~ak,

w"eroi,sW hW<r-~

I..,. dullA05s, 811.w.r'bosol !IOfS,

""I"

CVS P 84 ~' 8?
SouoJ ~ t- ,

SI!t1'j' ~ ~ t" ""US,
:fVl' 1 ilf'>'- boDt o.ks;,:i< fVlCL "

61j,

L ,,~

t\0 I, II [olAt, 1'1" p<lipl-.erol pJses 1><J0v.! p"pllf'wis,
GIS

~

polpMl< MtJ twl<r,

GUS

CNS
MANAGEMENT

R,.

fu-,<k

2.0

Mj Iv

M"'J'hIA< toti'ro.tiI~dIZIM toti'ro.t< 15 "':j 1M
Letter of referral (part 2)
~

On eXa.Ir.lnat lon, he is of ............. .. .. ... ..... ... (7) build with a. barrel-sha.ped
chest. He Is ............................ (8) with some peripheral .......................... .
(9). There is also ea.rly finger ............................ (10). Pulse rate was 84,
......................... ... (11 ) in time a.nd force. BP 140/ 92 sitting. He has pitting
........ (12) at the a.nkles to the level of the knee. There is
also ........................... (13) sacral oedema. He has I'aised jugular
........................... (14) pressure.

On examination of his chest, he had poor respiratory movement, some
hyper-resonance and loss of llver dullness. His apex beat was Just
outside the left-mid
.. .. ... (15) line in the sixth left
interspace............................. (16) sounds were closed. but faint. He also
had bUateral basal ............................ (17) while the liver seemed enlarged.
two finger breadths below the ............................ (18) costal margin and
somewhat tender. The peripheral pulses in the lower limbs were
Impalpable below the popllteal arteries. He was given .. ......................... .
(19) frusemlde, 20 mg. with good effect In relieving his
brea.thlessness. Morphine tartra.te/:::ycllzlne tartrate, 15 mg was given
.............. .... .......... (20),

Yours sincerely,

Work in pairs. Student A should st art.

H

A: Play the part of a trai nee doctor. Ask about t he findings on examination
and treatment to date of Mr Wi lson.
B: Play the part of t he doctor who has examined Mr Wilson. Supply any
information on Mr Wilson 's examination and treatment using the notes
given in Task 13.

V>

,

0"

,••
<>
V>

'.

T

o
=<
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You will hea r a discussion between a general p ract itioner and a

consu ltant Com plete the case notes below.
SU RNAME
AG E

FIRST NAMES
SEX

MARITAL STATUS

OCCUPATION

PRESENT COMPLAINT

IMMEDIATE PAST HI STORY

c

22

iffl'l~

This is a transcript o f the conversation between t he two doctors. Try to
complete the consu ltant's questions. Then check your answer s by
listening to the recording.
GP:
CONSULTANT:
Gf>:

CONSU LTANT:

GP:
CONSULJANT:

OP:

CONSULTANT:

Gf>:

CONSULTANT:

GP:
CONSULTANT:

Gf>:

Hello, Jim. I wonder if you could see a patient for me?
Certainly, .John.
.... ( 1) the story?
Well, it's a Mr Alan Jameson , a 53-year-old carpenter. He's been
an infrequent attender in the past but he came to see me this
morning complaining of paiTl ill hi.., right leg and in his back (a).
And ............ .....
............(2) .
............(3) this start?
Well, it came on about six weeks ago (b) and it's become
graduall y more severe over the past couple of weeks.
.....................•.... (4) the pain localised?
No, poorly. At first he thought he'd just pulled a muscle. But it's
got so bad that he hasn't b een able to do his work properly. It's
also been a€'tting to thp ~trlgP. where the pain is wak ing him up
at night (c), irs been so sev ere, and he's also noticed some
tingling in his rigllt foot (d). He's having difficulty in carrying on
with his wo rk (e). He's also lost three kilos (f) and bas become
quite depressed.
. (6) anythin g similar
..•••...............•................. (5) he ................
.(7) t he past ?
No, not exactly, but he has suffered from intermillent pain in his
back (g). Paracetamol gave some relief(J.1) but didn't solve the
problem completely.
Apart from .
..... . ... .(8), any ..
...... (9)
... ......... (1 1) the
,................. (10) health .
problems .
past?
No, perfectly OK.
•................................... (1 2) you ... ............................... (13) anything else
........... .(14) examination?
Yes , as well as t he pain he has numbness in h is toes on the
right foot.

Look at the information in italics in the transc ript above. What questions
might a doctor ask to obtain this kind of information from a pat ient? For
example:

... it came on about six weeks ago (b)
Question: When did you first not ice t he pain?
Now try the other examples (a) to (h) in the same way. In which
department do you think the consultant works?
r
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Section

3

Reading skills: Noting information from a textbook

Try to complete t he table below which shows some of the key features of
two medica l problems. Then study the text book extr acts opposi te to
check you r answers and to complete t he table. Thi s will help you make a
differentia l diagnusis between the two p roblems.

Angina

Site

Radiation

Duration

Precipitating

factors

Relicf of pain

Accompanying
symptoms and signs

24

t
~
t

Pen'carditis

ANGINA PECTORIS
Angina pectoris Is the te rm Uli!..'(! to dcscribe discomfort due to
transient myocardial Ischaemia and constitutes a clinical
syndrome rather than a disease; It may occur whcnever there is
an imbalance betw!..'efl myocardial oxygen sUJlply and demand .

II is useful 10 CJ.:IS~Ify lhe Iy

FACTORS INFLUENCING MYOCARDIAL OXYGEN SUPPLY AND
DEMAND

Oxygen demand
cardIaC work
• Heart rate
• Blood pressure
• Myocardial contractility

Oxygen supply

Coronary blood "ow'
• OurallOn of dlaslole
• Coronary perfuSIOn
pressure (aMlc diastolic-nght
atrial diastolic pressure)
• Coronary vasomotor lone

Oxygenation
• Haemoglobin
• Oxygen saluration
'N.B. coronary blood /low Is confined to diastole
Coronary atheronl1lls by far the mOSI common cause but
angina Is also 11 fellture of aorti c valve rl ll.easc. hYJlCrtrophlc
cardiomyopathy a nd some othe.r forms of heart d isease.
Clinical fealures
The history Is by far the most lmportonl faClor in making the
diagllosis. Stable angina is ch:lracte rlsed by lelt -slded or ccntrill
chesl pain Ihat Is precipitated by exertion and promptly
relieved by rest.
Most l)allents describe a srnse of oppression or tightness in
the chcst - ·like a Iland round the chest"; 'pain· may be denied.
When describing angina the victim often clos!..'S a hand around
Ihe throat , puts u hand or clenched [1st on the sternum. or
pLaceJ both hamis "("TOSS the lower chesl. The term ·angill,f is
derived from the Greek word for l'itrangulatlun and many
patients report a 'choklng' srnsation. Breath lessness is
sometimes a promincn tleature.
The pain may radiate to the n!..'Ck or Jaw and is oftcn
accompanied by discomfort in the arms, parlicularly the lefl.
the wrists and sollletimes Ihe hands; the patient may a lso
describe a feeling of heaviness or uselcssness in the arms.
Occasionally the pain Is epigastric or lnlerSCllpular. Angina may
occu r at any of these places of reference without che.~1
discomfort but a history of precipitation by e ffort. and relief by
rest o r sublingual Ililrale, ~hou ld still allow the condition to be
recognised .
Sympto m, tend to hI' worse after u meal. in Ihe cold. a nd
when walking uphill or Int o a st rong whld . Some pa tl ell t!> find
that the pain comes wh e n they s tart walking ami that later II
does nol re I urn despite greater effort ('s tart-u p angina"). So me
exverience the Ila ln when lying flat (d ecubitus angina). and
some arc awakened by II (nocturnaillnglna).
AUillna may also occu r capriciously as a resull of coronary
arterial spasm; occasionally this Is acc omp<,nled by transient
ST elevation on the EeG (Pri nzmetat"5 or variant angina).

CLINICAL SITUATIONS PRECIPITATING ANGINA
• Physical exertion

• Cold expOSllre
• tleavy meals

f

;.lin~~~IJ)' and ~tiolo~ically. s:e~h~=~~~ I~~

.If U"" most comrllon p!ltilot.--...·
~_.
·~61C proc..o'>.'l inl·oh·lng
the
pen C... ulum. Plll n or a pencanhl ~ .
electrocard I"lIph
• . n ctlOfl !\lb.
~iOl1 lI;ith ,~. IC changes.. and pcneanJillJ effu_
.... ul;jC tamp!)f\~ and parado .
Cardinal m~mf~~tallOn~ of many fonns 0~1f; pulse ate
cardius and ""II be COf1)'(\cn:d
lI!Cutc p.'nof the most c o m ,
prIOr 10 a dl.)cUSJIOII
. mon OTlJb of the dl.~()(der.
Ch~~, I'm>! IS an Important bu
~}"mpIOI1l m 'ariou~ form
I not In'mable
usually JlfCl>em in Ihe ac~t o~ ~u!e PCTlcardnis: H IS
mM of !he ~
e In « hous I}"~ and In
otnlS pre~umed [0 be relmed 10 II' r
sen~HII'Hy or autounmunu)· P . . f
}~ sl I de
. lun IS 0 len aOl>em '" a
ow}" leloping tuhen:uJou~ PINirrnd.at"
~la~l ic. Of" u~"'ic pericardili~. The I~Ii~ olf .on'.,n_:()-.
tl~ 1\ Oftcn e
J .
p·,.".!rUI _
.
• \~re. I I~ d~":M,:ICrh!icuuy I"CITO !
I
and J~rt prccOn.i!aJ rcfclred 10 Ihe b~~,
traPCl
·d
0
.... :111 t e
uem .,U, ~ 11 ge. ften the )Jam I~ plcurille come
q
aecolnp,lnyin, pi eul"ll. I II! namm'l!lon i e
h
s arp and agsr~l'ated by ins .
. .
ehan~es in bod
Pll"ll.tlOl1. COtIghlng and
Y pasiliOIl. bul .wmellmes H i~ a
~Ieady. cOl1striclhc pain which rad.
.
arm or both
.
!.ltes IIUO either
amls and rc<;o:mbJe~ Ihal of myocardial
· ~..
I'<C·",mm· Iht>rerure
f·
· f
.'.
. con USIon "'"h In)"OI.·lIllllaJ
III arcnun I ~ CQrnmon Ch.
lhe pericardial.
.
arnc'tti~ncaJJ}". ho"'-eler.
J'
paID llIay be ~hel'cd hy ~mlllg up and
e.3nlDg ror.oard. Thc differential.un of .
myn.-Mduu
mf2rCtion "~ro m QCUle ........ __
acule
___ .
.,
~""Ie~ e'·cn more
Ie:
r-··~ ... ul U
pcrican.lius. lhe ~ pcrp xing "'hen ""th ;\CUle
III I!"aQMmmase and e
kinase IelcJ.~ rise. prcsul1tlbly hec~usc of n:atlllc
IlIm lnl·oll"l·~nt of the .....c ...... ·
II
COIK."OmI_
... ....UIUln owehT !bc'<C
CIll)'1I1e
cle\","on~. if the ... ""'"
.
·
. ~~ur. arc qUlle .
IrxxlcSI
&IH'n thoc CXlcn~"c c leetrocanl· .
. .
cllwatlon in pmcardi!i ~.
IOgrnphic ST-<.egllX'nt

y. .

.'"m,'

°

~

TIle ,""mtdillllriC/if." rllb is lhe
II may h~le up
th~no;:,~:'Jl'Ort3nt
pcrcan..llac cyc le lind i~ hl gb'pilched .
,p!)f\o:nls
rat"
. !>CrJIC" lUg and
Ing: "CIUl somelnne:~ be eliciled nol
I "0
prc.~
. h·
v
Y '" Icn ,Irm
'
~ure WIt Ih~ diaphrnl!lIl of Ihe .'I~lhn<N) Hi
aPflI I~'d 10 the eheS I wall at the lefl lOWer s,cm~ I7xx.
der. II .~ heard nloSI frcq
I
wilh lhe putienl In !he Sllli~:n~i::~nn~ .. ex p":lI!on
.... ndc I I
If · .
,._. n. ""Ion Indc·
~.- . n p cum nCllon rub nmy he audible dunn
IIISjllrnllon wllh the: pallent Jean· ,
'
left I
1"_
Ing ono'ard or In Ihe
31erd ""cuhllu~ jlQSUlon The b
stant and uu
..
to IS ortcn Incon·
nSIIOI"y. and a loud to·and_fro Icalhe
sound lIIay disappear Wilhll, a fe'" hours ~s bl ry
. . I )' 10
n'appear the follOWing d.Jy

phy~ical. sign:

;0

MOlkr;lle cJe\,at.ons oflhe MB fracllon 0 f cn:aunc:
~ __ ~,
,.......,.,... .... masc may OCCur and non
epimyocarditi..
eel IICCon\~)'mg

• Intense emot ion
• Lyingllat (decubitus angina)
• Vivid dreams (nocturnal angina )

==.
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Section

4

Case history: William Hudsor

You will hear an extract from a consultation with Mr Hudson. The doctor
has not seen him for seven years. He has just retired from the Post Office.
As you listen, complete the Present Com plaint sect ion of the case notes
below.
SURNAME
AGE

H.,.Js""

6S

OCCUPATION

SEX (VI

FIAST NAMES

WiUiatv< H~

MARITAL STATUS

fWI'id postM<>.Sr.r

PRESENT COMPLAINT

Here is an edi ted version of the consultation. Complete the doctor's
questions. Then check your answers with the recording and the
Tapescript.
DOCTOR: Good afternoon , Mr Hudson. Just have a seat. [haven't seen you
for a long time...................... ,... __ _,." .. {l) brought you here today?
PATIENT: Well, doctor, I've been having these headaches and I've lost a bit of
weight.
DOCTOR: And how long ..... .
_................ (2) the headaches
bothering you?
PATIENT: Well, for quite a while now. The wife passed away four months ago.
I've been feeli ng down since then.
DOCTOR:
_........ (4) part of your head is affected'!
PATIENT: Just here, on the top. It feels like a heavy weight pressing down on

me .
<,
~

"

~

•

"l

<

I

PATIENT:

DOCTOR:

PATIENT:
DOCTOR:

PATIENT:

DOCTOR:

A'lTlENT :

'"c:

'":::>
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DOCTOR:
PATIENT:

..................... ... .......... (5) they affected your eyesight at all?
No, I wouldn't say so.
They ......
...... (6) made you
(7) sick?
No.
Now, you told me you've lost some weight. .
.. (8) your
appetite ...................................(9) like?
I've been off my food.
.................................. (10) about your bowels, ..
..... ( 11 )
problems?
No, I'm quite all right.
What .............................. _..... (12) your waterworks?
Well , I've been having problems getting started and I have to get
up two o r three times at night.

DOCTOR:
PATIE NT:

DOCTOR:
PATIENT:

DOCTOR:
PATIENT:

............................ (13) th;s.

. ...( 14) on recently?
No, I've noticed it gradually over the past few months .
.. ,... " .......................-.(15) pain when yOll ,............" ............. , .....(16) water?
No.
,.................... .(18) any blood<!
............... ,.... ( 17) you .
No.

Note how the actual consultation on the recording differs slightly from
this version. What differences can yOll note? This consultation continues
in Uni t 3.

,
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Section

1

Giving Instructions

Mr Ja.meson (see Unit 2, p. 22) was examined by a neurologist. Study these
drawings which show some of the movements examined. Predict the
order in which the neurologist examined her patient by numbering the
drawings. Drawing (e) shows the first movement examined.
Now listen to the ext rac t from the neurologist's examination and check
your predictions.

a)

b)

d)

eJ

•

M
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c)

gua

f

Note how the doctor instructs the patient what to do:
- Now I jusl wan/IO see you standing.
- Could you bend down as far as you ca n?
- Keep you r knees and feet steady.
Inst ructions , es pecially to change position or remove clothing, are
often made like th is:
- Would you slip off your top things, p lease?

- Now I would like you to lean backwards.
The doctor often p repares the patient for the next part of t he
exami nation in this way:

- I'm jusl going 10 find out where the sore spot is.

I..., 10

These drawings show a doctor testing a patient's reflexes. Pred ict the
order in whic h t he reflexes were t ested by numbering them.
Now listen to the extrac t and check your pred ictions .

a)

b)

c)

o

o

d)

o

e)
o

Gl
5.
~

D
:0

Using the pictures in Task :t to help you, write dow n what you would say
to a patient to test these refl exes. When y ou have finished , compare your
inst ructions and comments wit h the recording.

r

C
u
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Instruc t a patient to take up the correct (>osition . prepare him or her lor
these tesls , and comment on each one.
Alternative method of
eliciti ng the ankle jerk

,

2 Helnforcemcnl in
eliciting the knee jerk

:) Eliciting the
plantar rerlex
o

When you have finished, compare your instructions and comments with

the recording.
The neurologIst carries ou l s lrch:h tests on Mr Jameson for the sciatic
and posterior tibial nerves and the femoral nerve. COlllplete the gaps in
her instructions on the n ext page with the help of the dr;'lwlngs.
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a)

c)

b)

~

.... --.--J

.'

.--'

d)

~rA:
i)

g)

).'
v1--..........
-".

"

DOCTOR: Would you like to get onto the couch and ............ ,..................... (I ) on your
back, please? Now I'm going to take your left leg and see how far we
can ................................... (2) It. Keep the knee straight. Does that hurt at all?
PATIENT: Yes, just a little. Just slightly.
DOCTOR: Can J do the same with this leg? How far will this one go? Not very
far. Now let's see what happens if I .................................... (3) your toes back.
PATIENT: Oh, that's worse.

DOCTOR:: I' m going to "... "...........................(4) your knf!f'. How
PATIENT: A little better.

rlOf'.<;

thill

fpp[?

DOCTOR: Now let's see what happens when we .................................... .(5) your leg again.
PATlHa: That's sore.
DOCTOR: I'm just going to
............................. (6) behind you r knee.
PATIENT: Oh, that hurts a lot.
DOCTOR: Where does it ................................... .(7)7
F>\TIENT: In my back.
DOCTOR: Right. Now would"you .. .............................. (8) over onto your tummy?
Bend your right knee. How does I hal ..................................(9)?
PATIENT: It 's a little bit sore.
DOCTOR: Now I'm going to .................................... (10) your thigh off the couch.
PATIENT: Oh, that really hurt s.

Now listen to the recording to check your answers.

G)
A doctor has been called as an emergency to see a 55-year-old man at home
with a history of high blood pressure who has collapsed with a sudden
c rushing central chest pain radiating to the back and legs. List what you
wou ld exami ne with such a patient.
Listen to the extract and note down what the doctor examined.
Compare your list with the examinations the doctor carried out.
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ge focus
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LIsten to the recording again. Note how t he doctor marks t he end of
eac h stage of t he examination. Here are some o f the ways he uses:
He pauses.
2 He uses expressio ns suc h as OK, Fine, 77w{:S il.
3 He uses falling intonation on these expressions.

Turn back to Task 5. Using o nly t he d iagrams to help you, wr it e down

what you would say to t h e patient when making th is examination . Then
compare your answer wit h the Tapescript.

Section

2

Understanding forms

Study this c hecklist for the firs t examination of a patient on attendance at

an antenatal clinic. Some of t hese examinations are carried out as routine
on subsequent visits. Ma rk them with a tick (.I) on the checklist.
THE FIRST EXAMINATION

1 Height

0

10 Blood sample for blood group

11 Blood sample tor haemoglobin 0

2 Weight 0
3 Auscultation 01 heart and lungs

C

12 Blood sample for serological lest for
syphilis

4 Examination of breasts and
nipples

0

0

0

13 Blood sample for rubella
antibodies 0

5 Examination of urine D

14 Blood sam:lle for HIV antibodies
6 Examination of pelvis D

7 Examination of legs
+

8 Inspection of teeth

15 Examinaticn of abdomen to assess

"J

size of uterus

n

9 Estimation of blood pressure

0

16 Examinaticn of vagina and

n

cervix

0

Now study these extract s fro m an obstetrician's examination of a pat ient
attending for her 32-week antenatal appointment. Match each extract to
the numbered examinations on t he checklist. For example:
a) H ave you brought your urine sample? .....~.....

w

b) Now would you like to s it up and I'll take your blood :xessure?
c) Now I'll take a sample o f blood to check your haemoglobin.
d) Have you noticed any sw elling of your ankles? ... Let'.:; have a quick look.
e) Now if you'd like to lie dow n on the couch, I'll take a look at the baby. I'll just
measure to see w hat height it is.
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Put the extracts on the previous page in the order in w hich you wou ld
prefer to carr y out these examinations.
Work in pairs. Student A should start.

U 1<-. 10

A: Play the par t o f the obstetrician . The card below sh ows the findings on
examination of a pat ient attendin g for her 32-week appointment. Base
your comments to the patient on these findin gs.
B: Play th e pari of the patient. You are attending for a 32-week
appointment. Ask about any thi ng the doctor says which you do not
understan d. Ask about anything on the ca rel whic h y ou do no t
understan d.
N.II. If lhe", IS Mydu ng on Ihl' ""rd ,,·hich you do no!
und<-r:sund. do I>Ol he"IaI' 10 a,l your 1>OCiOf 01" MId" if~

Aj\"n : SATA L No.

LM I' .1l131tll
ED.D.

,••

UlIr~,oll"d

J>n:gnaocy TCSI:

Age '"'

">I~

, +IS/OJ

Parity 0 t 0

.,.....

L

<hI

.....

Scan'

ReD Wed ,..

l)"le

lJale I(",ull

w

Surname

u_< Fi!">l Naliles

HClgh' 1.5S

2.

F.I>1.f.F.

2

Blood Group

ORh,.. ....

".."

wI"~

w~

""

• "

w>IM

U

lVI/OJ

"

l /lf)/OJ

u

WWM

"
"

J(J{ll/OJ

Sign.luno

,>

..

, "' % ,.
'"" Ny
'"
='" ';.., .......
=" ~
=" ~ I"".
u"<
,

Weighl UrI"e

(em)

Ginh

"

3.
U.cI FHH

"--------

Spt."Cial (ealures

''" ""'.

"""
Wtn+

-+ ~ PM<.

Address

!'roblc",,;, In,·esugaliOl.<. ·1"'.'IIIcn, ele
(PIc.w: I\X"<lIlJ all medIcine"
l);~

ww..

Relurn

D..

V~I

i;';;'

"~<

~~

hsts, if;6, dt..

U .•

iNP 110 ..kl:.~"'"
fi4

"
ME

"

U. ~

l.IJr/OJ

~ .........

Jl5J. """

..... r. ...., -I. I'- -

.·OH OFFI CE USE

When you have complet ed your role-plaYI com pare y our v ersion with the
recorded cons ultati on.

-,

-,

~

C

~
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Section

3

Reading skills: URi ng a pharmacology reference

Using the prescribing information wh ich follows, choose the mos t
appropriate antibiotic for these patients.
1 A 4-year-old-boy with meningitis due to pneumococcus. He is allergic to
penicillin.
2 A 57-year-old man with a history of chronic bronchi:is now suffering from
pneumonia. The causat ive organism IS reSistant to tetracycline.
:1 A 27-year-old woman with urinary tract Inledon in early pregnancy.
4 A 4-year-old girl with septic arthritiS due to haemophilus influenzae,
5 An 18-year-old man with leh leg amputabon above the knee lollowmg a road
traffic accident
6 A 50-year-old woman with endocarditis caused by ~trep. vindans.
7 A 13-year-old girl with disfiguring acne.
AHOl(ICILLIN
8 An 8-yp.ar-old boy with tonsillitis due
(Amc>.yciLmj
to B-haemolytlc streptococcus.
Indication" soc: undoor Ampledhn; abo cndocan:Iitis
9 A 43-year-old dairyman with brucellosis.
prophylu:Jl (Table 2, Sf:'COOfI 5. I); and IrQlmcrll
(T_ble I, secbon 5,1); antluu (Kdion 5.1. 12);
lOA 4-year-old unimmunised sibling of
adJunct", IlStenal !IIeIIJJliltlS (Table I, ICCtion
5_1): He/icob4C_PJ-{ori~ (KCbOrII J)

a 2-year-old boy with whooping cough.

Cautions:: ICC under AIllpICIJlm

Contra-OndlQd.ons: soc: L.IOder Arnpoc:dbn

Side effects.: soc: undoor Ampicllhn

Dose: by ""-"'lJo, 250 m, every 8 hows. doubled III
severe mfecttons, CHtD lip 10 I0 y~, 125 mg
every- 8 bours, doubled "'lCverc ",rcctiOfll
Pneumonia. 0_5 IS r:wry Illoun
Antluu (I:'ealincnl and pI)It-('xposure pmphy.
alto S«tIon S_U2), 500mg cvery 8
, :, CHlD body.Wtlaht under 20 q, 80 "'8I1ci
dady lD 1 diVIded doses. body·we'3ht Ovtf 10kS
adull dose
.

!::.sS-«e

Sitotf-cotUse """I tIIenJpy

Denial ~ 3 g Iq)CaII!d after 8 baun

~.1rJoa infectioas, 31 Iq)QIlId after 10--12
OttiU mroia, OtLO 3---10 )'eVI, 7SOma ~
<:lady for 2 days
By /Jltro"'~ i"jectiQ". 500111J every I hours·
O«D, 50--1JOll\i"kg dIody In dlvKlod 00'

n, mlrrlW"OI4 i'!ltctw" ",. ;"/I<lk",. SOIl mg cvcry 8
hours IlICreakd to II every IS hours in 5eYerc

;;;::;;O/IJ; CHtD, 50-100 mglka daily in d,vided
PHENOXYHETHYLPENICILLIN
U'eIOO;:IIbI'I V)

h>d!eatlon" tonsilln ... OllUS mocha, ef)'SlpdA~
,hellmatlc fcver .nd pncumo«>Ccal mf«lIon
propIIyLuis (Table 2, section 5_1)
Caudon" ICC under Benzylpenlcllhn, I"tt rudHl: Append ... 1 (penicilhn.)
C~ncIkM>ons: see under Bcnzylpc:l1IcllI'"
Sid.. dr.as: sec under lknzylpemcllhn

DONI: 500 rna every I> hooun mcrea5ed up 10 I S
every 6 hours in scv= ",fOCllons; CHILD, evcry IS
houn. up to 1 year1S2 _5 rna. 1-5 yean 125 ma, 612 yean 250rna
NOTE. i'bc:noJ;ymclIt)Ipen>cJl ..

dotoI III ltN! SM' may

d,/f.. from Ih<»c 11\ prodoo<I t _
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Section

4

Case history: William Hudson

Study these case notes from Mr Hudson's consultation, part of whi ch you
studied in Unit 2, Section 4. Try to work out the meanings of the circled
abbreviati ons. Refer to Appendix 2 for help.

HvclsoA

SURNAME

AGE 6S

FIRST NAMES

SEX

OCCUPATION

M

MARITAL STATUS

H~jW " lita a

{Or 4 MthS. Wt loss.

"""jht " .
No Aavs", or ,"s",1
No oppd"it...

~MptOMS.

Di{f stwti~ to@). NaJ'Vti.

)<.3.

Ol E

General Condition

ENT
RS
CVS

c4st Jw

l' =1M" i~.

GlsC&dV
GUS

®

CUPS? ""I"" ® 1)1

NAD

prosM< Mo.W.toj

<A1~oJ

CNS~
c

IMMEDIATE PAST HI STORY

POINTS OF NOTE

Wi{i. dioJCZ:J~o of®~.
INVESTIGATIONS

M
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W

R.J-irul postMost<r

PRESENT COMPLAINT

H~

"'liIIio.fv. H~

h<o.::'J

The case notes record the doctor's findings on examination. Write down
what you would say to Mr Hudson when carrying out thi s examination ,
Then listen to the recording to compare your answer.
You decide to refer Mr Hudson for further treatment. The surgeon is
Mr Fielding. Write a letter to him outlining Mr Hudson's problems. Use the
form below, When you have finished, compare your version with the Key.
The case of Mr Hudson continues in Unit 4.

.
~

w~
~~

.~

~ ffi

~§
5.

il8
~aI
~ !:

-"'" ,

.t.mtIvIo.,~-

...
!!!!lIS

StttInc;sIrtlCl\oor

-

,.,

-

~.

.

REOUEST fOf'l OUT..f'Al1EHT CONSUt.TATlOH

~

~_10<""'_10_"'"

aonoc: '" DlIt.I,

-,-

"-~

P........ s..n......

_...

---

-~
~

GPll~

IS
~

StogIt.IM.,rt9lWI~ ...

-.-

0.10 '" 1loJ1~

........

.

P_'I~1on

,-~

~.~

HlIIhO ""MIll _ _ .......... _

VESINO? • "Y"ES" pIooaM

NI... ",Hooc>1oI

__

........ ,...

- . _ _ T........ _ ' "
~~~

-------~....,.-pIo.---

--._..
._...

,_o.O'a"""'Io<)'OU'opnion..-.d _

-

"" ... _ _

"'-----ownp
~A

_ _ '" - , . _ _ ""'"

"00-0--

~....,..,...,.

"-drrug .... ,_.nd~~

_ _ x..

..,._~

...·

....... .

- --

--

No

1''''-11
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Special examinations

Section

1

Instructmg, explaining and reassuring

You will hear an int erview between a hospital consultant, Mr Davidson ,
and a patient. Mr Priestly. As you listen , complete the case notes and
decide which department the patient has been referred to.
SURNAME
AGE

S8

FIRST NAMES

S EX M

:reM

MARITAL STATUS

M

OCCUPATION

PRESENT COMPLAINT

Now listen again to complete the d oct or's questions.

I
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Can you see any letters at

___.....(a) ?

2 Well, with the right eye, .. ,........... .(b) you see ......... ___ ....(e) ?
3 Now does ................ ,(d) make ,.
(e) difference?
4 VVhat about
---- .(f) one? Does ..
,......(9) have any eHect?

What do you think Cd) and (f) refer to?

1.-> 10

Think about the intonation of the completed questions in Task 2. Mark the
words where you expect the speaker 's voice to go up or down .
Now listen to t he recording to check your answers.

,

.

Note how the doc tor starts the examination:

- I'd just like to .. .
- Could you just ... for me?
Note how the doctor indicates the exami nation is finished;

- Riglit, thank you very much indeed.

o

YOll want to examine a patlent. Match the examinati ons in the first column
with the instructions in the second COIUIIJlL Tilell IJrat..:tlsl::! wIth a partner
what you would say to a patient when carrying out these examinations.
Rephrase the instructions acco rd ing to what you have studied in this u nit
and in Unit 3. For example:
I-d I'd just like to examine your throat. Could you please open your mou th as
wide as you can?

Examinations
the throat

Instructions
a) Remove your sock and shoe.

2 the eals

b) Remove your top clothing.

3 the chest

c) Turn your head this way.

4 the back

d) Open your mouth.

S the foot

e) Tilt your head back.

6 the nasal passage

f) Stand up.

What do you think the doctor is examini ng by giving eac h o f these
inst ructions?
I want you to push as hard as you can against my hand.
2 Breathe in as far as you can. Now out as far as you can.
3 Say 99. Now whisper it.

•
o
x

4 Could you fix your eyes on the tip of my pen and keep your eyes on it?
5 I want you to keep this under your tongue until I remove it.
6 Would you roll over on your left side and bend your knees up? This may be a
bi t uncomfortable.
7 I want to see you take your right heel and run it down the front of your left leg.
S Put out you r tongue. Say Aah.

c.
<-

'-,
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Work in pairs and look back at Task I. Student A should start.

U

A: Play the part of Mr Davidson.
Greet the patient.

2 Ind icate that you have had a letter of re ferral.
3 Ask about the duration of the problem.
4 Ask about the patient's occupation.

S Ask about the effect on his occupation.
6 Indicate that you would like to examine him.
7 Ask him to read the chart.

8 Ask about the right eye.
9 You change the lens - does it make any difference?
10 You try another one.

II Indicate that the examination is over.

B: Play the part of Mr Priestly. Use th e case notes as prompts.

U 1.... 10

You will hear an extract from an examination. As you listen, tick off the

systems examined .

System

Examined

ENT

RS

cvs
GIS
GUS

CNS

,
c

-'"

Others (specify)

c

c

E

'"x

What kind of examination is this?
How old do you think the patient is?
How do you know?

Q)

'"

l;;

Langw 9

focus

Q

if)

Note how the doctor carefully reassures the pat ient by explaining
what she is going to do and indicating that everything is all right :
- Can I have a took at you to find oul where your bad cough is coming
from ? ... 71'10(S fine.
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1....

10

Try to complete the doctor's explanations and expressions of reassurance
by adding one word in each gap .
Now listen 10 the extrac t again and c hec k your answers .
I Now I'm ..................... ,(a) to put this thing on your chest.

2 It's ........ ,... ....(b) a stethoscope.
3 It

(c) be a bit cold.

4 OK? First

...........(d) aU, I listen

...._.......(e) your front and

your back.
SWell ;.

. (g), you didn't move at all.

6 Now I'd ....................... (h) to see your tummy, .................... (i) will you he on the bed
for a minute?
7 Now while ....................... Q) lying there,
your arms.
8 Are you .. .......

.. _.............. (k) feel your neck and under

,(I)?

9 .. ,,, ..... ,,,, ....... ,,(m) the top of your legs.
10 That's

... (n) very quick, .......................(0) it?

Listen again . Try to note the intonation of the question forms.
Look back to Task 4. How would you rephrase the instructions for a 4year-old? When you have fini shed , look at the Key and listen to the
recording.

c
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Section

U

2

Rephrasing, encouraging and prompting

The form below is used to measure men tal impairment. Discuss wit h a
partner:
- in what order you migh t ask these questions
- in what form you might ask them

ISAACS-WALKEY MENTAL IMPAIRMENT
MEASUREMENT
Date o f test

I

I

Ask the patient the following questions.

Score 1 for a correct an swer, 0 lor an Idrrur.
Score

1 What is the name of this place?
2 What day of the week is it today?
3 What month is it?
4 What year is it?
5 What age are you? (allow ±1 year error)
6 In what year were you bom?
7 In what month is your birthday?

8 What time is it? (allow ±1 hour error)
9 How long have you been here? (allow 25% error)
Total score
Significance of score
8 or 9
No significant impairment

5 to 7
1 to 4

o

Moderate impairment
Severe impairment
Complete failure

Signature of examiner ................................... ........... ..

You will hear an interview between a doctor and a patient he has known
for years. As you listen , number the questions above in the order they are
FlskNl ('omp(lre the order with your predictions.
Complete Task 12 before you check your answers in the Key.
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Study the information about the patient given below. Then listen to the
Interview again with the purpose of giving the patient a score.

Wo.Ihts

SURNAME

FIRST NAMES

SEX fVI

AGE 13
OCCUPATION

~

:roM

MARITAL STATUS

Edward.

W

",,;ilvJMw"

Date of lest: Thursday 27 February 1997
Patient's DOB: 17 April 1913
How does your score compare with that given by your partner and in the
Key'!

Note how the doctor uses a rephrasing technique to encou rage the
patient and give him lime 10 answer. For example:
Qucstion 9: Have you been here long?

III this house, have YOIl been here long ?
flow 10llg have )'011 been living in rhe lIigh Street?
Note also that the rephrased question is often preceded by an
expression like Do yo u remember ... ? For example:

- Do ),ou remember where this is? lWleno is this p/ace 1

,
Predict the missing words in these extracts. Several words are required in
most of the ga ps. Then listen again to the interview to c heck your
predictions. Try to match the rephrasings with the correspondin g test
questions. Example (a) is done for you.

a) Question

6

Do you remember when you were born?

What . ....................... (1) 'I
b) Question .
c) Question ....
d) Question .
e) Question

f) Question

Can you .
............................. (2) ?
Do you remember what time of the month?
What
.......................... (3) '!
(4) 'I
How old will you be now
What year is it this year? Do you
Fine, and what month are we in?

(5) 'I

Well, .................... ...... (6) 'I
Do you remember what day of the week it is?
Or do the .................................... (7) now that you're
, . ,. . . . . . . (8) 'I
+
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Think about the intonation of t he comp leted questions in Task 13. Mark
the words where you expect the speaker 's voke to go up or down .
Now listen to the recording to c heck your answers.
Look back at the test form in Task 10. Think of at least two ways of
rephrasing each question .
Mr Jameson (see Un it 3. p. 28) was referred to a neurologist for
examination. During the examination the neurologist touches Mr Jameson
with:
a) a needle
b) a piece of cotton wool
c) hot and cold tubes
d) a vibrating fork
Listen to Parts 1 to 4 of t he exam ination and number the steps in the
order that the neurologist carries them out.

n<
Note how the neurologist explains what she is going to do in Part I of
the examination:

- I now want to ...
- fm going to ...
- 1'1/ ...
Listen to Part I of the interview to complete these explanations.
Then listen to Parts 2, 3 and 4 to note:
a) How the doctor instructs the patient.
b) How the doctor marks the stages of her exam indion.
To instruct the patient , she uses:

v

- I

want you (0 ...

C

To mark the stages of her exami nation, she says:

- t!mJ2. I'm going to fry some/fling ...
- fY.s:JJ. rm going to test you.

Using the expressions studied in Language locus 11, explain to Mr
Jameson each stage of the examination and instruct him .
fJ
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The neurologist then examines Mr Jameson's leg pulses. The sequence of

examination is as follow s:
1 the groin
2 behind the knee
:3 behind the ankle bone
4 the top of the foot
5 the other leg
Write what you would say to Mr Jameson. Then listen to Part 5 of the
exami nation to compare.

Work in pairs. Choose a specialist examination in your own field . Together

H

decide how you can explain to the patient each stage of the examination
and how you would inst ruct the patient. Then find a new partner to play

the patient.

Section

3

Reading skills: Reading articles 1

Here are the headi ngs that are commonly used in articles from American

journals. Number them in the order that you would expect them to
feature.
References
Summary

Com ment
Materials and methods
Authors
Editor's note

Tille
Results
Introduction

"ii)
V>
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Here a~e ~o m e brief extracts from an article that featured in the Archiv
of Pedwtrlc and Adolescent Medicine. Try to match them to the head' ges
given in Task 20. What features of the text helped you to ident'! th on s

parts?

l ye

Now put the headings in the o rder that you wou ld expect to find t h em.

a)

Kathi}. Kemper. MD, MPH: Patll L McCarll,y, MD ; Dumel1ic V. Cicchetti. PhO

at Qndomllfd COrd, 110 Tr~1s Group Apro
2 Worb-Ig G
oiled trials .l4.W.4 I~ for 1tructured rtpOi1
III<IrnedQl'oup on Aetornmendal
.272 1926-1931
IIIQ
Lrt,ra!ura Call
/OIls for Reponmll t'<. ••• _

;:nrng 01 cllllal Ir/illS lor comments on a ".. _, Tlla/s In !he
3
. 121.' 1194-.695
In the bIomeo'lC<Ii Jrter.dPIO~ to Imp/OW
. Haynes RB, Muir
ule. Ann Ifllem Mer!

Informatrve aostraci:, CO Huth EJ, Allman
4 Purpose and Pfoc d 8VlSlled Ann Imem Med ~~Gardner MJ More
e ure ACP J Club 199
. 113 69--76

L

b)
AbSlf(lC[ sc(.ring and s.ciection
throughout the ~Iudy )'eaN All

~mained cow,tam

allonymouslv. ic aUlho ;.
a trac15 were :,;ued
.'
~
name, and . ,. ,
.
In~ llu!lOnl>
• ere omluerl. All allst
~Ith I indica,,',. raels "ere r.ued from J (05
.
unsu'taille ~
. '
2. C()IIsrdcr only jf nece~~:II)'" 3 boor prcselllaIJon;

,

1. 115 (suppl2),A'IJ..-A"4

=

5. a "mu~," 'M.. _
•
••
rUcrlmc; 4. g"""
• I II" rntl lll:S ~
. J
.
Il~cr.tged. AMlf<lC!
or C;JC I abStr.iC1 I"'ere
' ..... ere soned by "
'
"
hIghe~t :l\eragc Scores :u the to . run. with lhe
..... ere

~pa~'c

~clt:C[«

for plmfnrrn ( p. fhe top 3?SII"<lCts
alJov.'cd ,hh' oral) pre'>CllImlOU. As
•

.... next

I'.cre selccted for ""'stcr
t'''

Ighest !>C

~

- onng ab\lrJcl.~

prC'ClltnllOn

BCIIO.'een 1990 and

.

reriewers per absl
199 J. the number of
In 1995. the POOII"":: wa~ redUCl-d from II to ~ix.
IllCludc the chaO

BEH-and

rel lcWer< "3, cXjXlnded 10

10 J~~ns of 11'.0 SIGs-ER and

,-h:hrpeNms (Res)
three catcJ.!ories: fR'
. "beER·,bt l
.
the ehairpel"l;()n of the
~ el~ ~ert! re\iewed by
member of the BOD Th ~ G. IIw RC~. and one
reVie"l-d by the eh . '
e BE ll nb\trnc ts were
RC
alrpcn-on of Ihc BPI! S IG
~. and two members of th B
~
. two
~Irnets wcre reI icwcd
cOO. rhe GP abo
and six RC
by five member.. of the BOD
s. !iO every abstract
Ica~1 file rate- S~'fi
wa~ reviewed by"
"' .
I~~I IC ""~ I"
.
modond) byadmimsi t" : . enme!U<, "ere made
ra lIe Maff at the APA omIce.
Abslracts were di\ld£ onal

OEH. and GP 1

-
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cd

11110

ER'

d)

.

The number of :Jbslmcl~ ~Ublllitlcd and <;elected
for pre~c11lalion in 1990. 1991. 1993. and 1995
are gi,cn in Table 1 . Dala from 1991 and 1993
arc included for compJ.r1son.
The number of ab'tmcl~ ~ubmi\led for con~idcr.ttion for presentation al the annual APA
11lecl1ng innea<;ed ..Icadil} belween 1990 and
1995. Thc increa<.ed capncilY for po~lcr presentalion' each year since 1990 increased thc Olcrall
accept,lIlce mle from 41% in 1990. when 14
po~lers WCI'C presented. 1061<} in 1995. when
182 po~ters werc presented. The number of oral
pre~cnlations remained COlblant al about 90 per
)"car since the late 19S(k.
or all abqrach !>ubmlued 10 APA in 1995.
246 ~ere rev ie~ctl by lhe OJ' committee
(11 revle .... cl'j. lIS .... ere rclle .... cd by the ER
committee (four relie~ers). and 43 .... cre
reviewed by the BEH committec (Ihe revicwers). There were no reported logi~tical problems
as a rc~ull of increasing the number and variety
of revicwcr~. All rC\'icw!> were rcturned within
10 day ....

e)

A

~ew cannot agree. Add more, and they also cannol agree. If not

rellable, at least they afe consistent. Perhaps Ihis ~hould be entitled

"R;ltCrs of the Lost Ar"·.

g)

~ D~l:R

Rl:\,tEW IS

~

cornerslone of Inc
roCe5~ II IS Inc

modern sClcnl\l!e P t 'Ippltcallons
wt"eh gO" '
means by
[ d'
e:\penmenls
d for un m.,.
are 5e \ eetc
bjcctS
afe
hun\(1Il
su
L
mvolvlng
\ ,,...tcd for publICa
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These result~ are consistent with previous ~\Udies
of lhe p<:'er review process indicating that after
cOITccting for chance. Inlerr;Her agreement is
poor. Witholll ~pccific criteria and training fOf
revie\\crs. intcrrater ::lgTt'"cment is only Slightly
bener than ch.mcc. This is also true ror cvalutlting
funding propo~al~B and in clinical medicine.24
lnternHer 'lgrecrnent on lhe (juality of palient care
often ~hows !( valut's less ~han 0.40. 2.~

h)

Improving Participation and Interrater
Agreement in Scoring Ambulatory Pediatric
Association Abstracts
c

How Well Have We Succeeded?

)

Usually the part 01 the article that one reads iirs~ is the abstra~t or t he
summary. In American journals it usually compnses four parts.
Conclusions
Methods
Objective(s)
Results
Put the headi ngs in the order you would expect them to appear.

r

"u
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Here is the Summary of the article from Task 21. Complete the text by
putting in the appropriate head ings and missi ng words. Each gap can be
completed by adding either one word , or one word plus an article (the, a
or an) .

.......................... ( I): To determine whether increasing Ih(' llumtx>1' and type" of
inlcrmlcr agreement in scoring abstracts submitted .......................... (2)
Ambulalory Pedialric A~sociat i o n .
.......................... (3): In 1990. all abstracts were rated by each ......................... (4)
11 members of the board of directors ..........................(5} Ambulatory Pediatric
A'i...oci ation. In 1995. abstracts were reviewed .......................... (6) fo ur to five
raters, inc luding eight members of the board of directon.. two chairpersons of
speci al interest grou ps. and tcn reg ional c hairpcrson~. for a total of 20 potcntial
rcv i ewe r~. Submi:is ioll S were divided into the fo llowing three categories
.......................... (7) rev iew: emergency medi cine. behavioura l pediatric!!.. and
genera l pediatrics. Weighted percentage agreement and weighted K scores were
com puted fo r 1990 and 1995 abstract scores .
.......................... (8): Between 1990 and 1995. the number of abMracts ~u bm itted
.......................... (9) Ambulatory Pediatric AI,~ociatjo n increased from 246 to 407,
the number .......................... (10) reviewers increased from 11 to 20. the weighted
percelliage agreement between raters remained approxi mately 79% and weighted
K scores remained less .......................... ( II ) 0.25. Agreement was not siglllilcanliy
better for the emergency medici ne and behavioural ab~lracts than for general
pediat rics ........................... ( 12) was it better for the raters .......................... ( 13)
reviewed fewer abstracts than those who rev iewed many.

'"Co

.......................... ( 14): The number and expen ise .......................... ( 15) those rating
abstracts increased from 1990 to 1995 ........................... ( 16). interrater agrcemen t
did ..........................( 17) change and remained low. Further efforts are needed
.......................... ( 18) improve the interrater agreement.

c

E
Think about some of the journal articles tha t you regularly read. Do they
follow the same s truc ture, or are there some differences? Compare no tes
with a partner o r ot her members of your group.
If you have the oppo rtunity, visit the medical library. or a library that has

some medical and scientific journals and compare their structures. How
do they compare with the st ructures of journal articles written In your
mother tongue?
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Section

4

Case history: William Hudson

Mr Hudson was put on a waiting list for a TURP following his consultation
with Mr Fielding. However, after five weeks he was admitted to hospital as
an emergency. Study the registrar's case notes on M r Hudson following his
admission .
PRESENT COMPLAINT

UMblt to 1IJ {Ur 24M

A...."'~j

'" S<Jm

.
iffJRp

{Ur ",1"('l'J prost.t>.

OlE
General Condition

R£st1lSSI\£.$S

s...1i'tl

AA fo f"""

Ti-

ENT
RS

Q,cl

!IF

?uo
81' 110

CVS

cJ.".

lIS I, n 1\0

fV\oY""U1'5

UO

GIS

GUS l'R prost.t>. "'I~,
CNS

soft

G

hi"""" "'S~ to
\kV\hilM

/'JAD

DIAGNOSIS

[1) I'<.h """liM d.:A- to prosM.. ~~
2 ) Atrial fiholl.1iM

'=

MANAGEMENT

SWot>.
CotwlJist

Ask

P'jSiciM

to su

hiM

......
(

T he following notes were added aller catheterisation :

"CD
•

INVESTIGATIONS

""'"'jS;S .31-

0/
<

MANAGEMENT
~ 0 .1.5 ":'l drul~
~'" Soo ":'l t.~.5.

R".

,

,

c
What addition would you make to the Diagnosis section?
Write a letter to Mr Hudson's doctor, Dr Watson. explaining your findings .

(
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Section

1

Explaining and discussing investigations

In Task 2 you will hear a hospital doctor preparing a patient for a lumbar
puncture. The patient has been ill for a week with headaches and a
temperature following a respiratory infection. Examination sho ws neck
stiffness. During the extract the doctor instructs the patient to take up the
correct position for the lumbar puncture. Try to predi ct her instruc tions
from these clues. Each blank may represent one or several missing wo rds.
Now I want you to move right to the edge of the bed.

2 Lieon ........................ .

3

Now can you bend both your

........................ 7

4 Put you r head
5 Curl

6 Lie

Listen to the extract and check yOllr predictions.
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,
In the extract on the previous page the doctor tries to do three things.
Explain what she is going to do and why.
- Now I'm going to take some flu i d off your back to find out what's
giving you these headaches.
2 Instruct the patient to take up the correct position.

- Now I wanl you to move right to the edge of the bed.
3 Reassure the patient abou t the investigation.

- II won't take very long.
- r
- Now I'm going to give you a local anaesthetic so it won ', be sore.

~

Here is part of a doctor's explanation during a sternal nlarrow investigation.
The explanation has been put in the wrong o rder. Try to rearrange it.
a) Now I'm going to give you an injection of local anaesthetic. First into the skin
and then into the bone.
b) Then we'll put a dressing over the area
c) Now the next thing I'm going to do is to put a towel, a clean towel, O'ler the area

d) First of all, I'm just going 10 wash the area with a bit of antiseptic.
e) Just going to remove the needle from your chest.

f) Now we're ready to do the actual test.
g) Now I'm going to remove the actual cells from your bone.

u

Doctors often combine reassurance with a warning. Study these
examples from a sternal marrow in vest igation:

,T'
x

- It shouldn't be painful, but you wiff be aware of (J feeling of pressure,
- 71)is may feel a little bit uncomfortable, but it won't take long,

UEl 0

Work in pairs, Practise preparing a palient for the following investigat ions,
Explain, inst ruct, reassure and warn where necessary,

ECG / man, 68 / ? myocardial infarction

2 barium meal/woman, 23 / ? duodenal ulcer
3 Crosby capsule / girl, 6 / ? coeliac disease

4 ultrasound scan / woman, 26 / baby small for dates at 32 weeks
5 myelogram / man, 53 / carpenter / ? prolapsed intervertebral disc
When you have finished, compare your explanations anc! instructions with
the recording.

•

cw

>

,
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Study this list of investigations for a 43-year-old salesman who presents
with a blood pressure of 200 over 130. Then list them in the three

categories below.
barium meal
chest X-ray
creatin ine

ECG
IVP aVU)
MRl scan of the brain
EssentIal

radioisotope studi es
serUIll

cholesterol

serum thyroxine
urea and electrolytes
uric acid
urinalysis
fbssib/y useful

NoJ requimd

Now listen to three doctors discussing this case and the investigations.
Note how they group the investigations. Have you grouped them in the
same way?

Note these expressions used belweefl doctors in discussing a choice of
investigations.

Essential

Fbssib/y useful

Nul required

shou ld

could

need not

must

be + rt.>quired
essential
important
indicated
Essen/iol 110110 do

should not
must flot
be + contrn indicated

For example:
- TIle patient should be given an X-ray.
- It is importaru to give an X-ray.
- An X-ray is indicated (formal).
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be + nolllccessary
not required
not important

H

Study these brief case notes and choose only the most appropriat e
investigations from the list which follows each case. Add any other
inves tigations you think essential.
Then work in pairs. Take three cases each. Explain to each o ther your
c hoice o f investigations for these patients.

1
SURNAME

~I~

FIRST NAMES

SEX M

AGE 60
OCCUPATION

:JoM

MARITAL STATUS

M

EIW'ritiM

PRESENT COMPLAINT

Co.ahiAj up bloocl. Hos rOMp.

~ok<r.

OlE
General Condition

~Ajor JubbiAj, air ",r~

L

Mid 2.O1\~

chest X-ray
sputum cu lture
bronchoscopy seru m proteins
urinalysis

2
SURNAME

S""J'
SEX

AGE 43
OCCUPATION

FIRST NAMES

f

E(V\IVI(J,

MARITAL STATUS

HousOWif'

M

,,en

PRESENT COMPLAINT

ab"""'iAaI paiA, h",::'J f"Iiocis

,

,

:0

OlE
General Condition

pelvic ultrasound
Hb
EUA and D &C

~

Q

,
"c
"'"u

chest X-ray

,"'<"

LFTS

)

~

-"

'"a

to
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3
SURNAME

AGE

lloMJ.I.sM

~3

SEX

OCCUPATION

FIRST NAMES

F

Wtu.t.

MARITAL STATUS

S

SJ,oolhoWr

PRESENT COMPLAINT

'air•l1M , clif!iw!'J i" sIUfi~,

!

"i'f"Yrh.

;wf
OlE
General Condition
WOrM,

s"""'!'J sto», r.o,j"""'., sojl- jair,..

angiogram

seru m thyroxine

CAT scan of skull

TSH

Wifj,

bruit'

4
SURNAME

AGE

Prirr

«

FIRST NAMES

SEX

OCCUPATION

M

MARITAL STATUS

PriAhr

PRESENT COMPLAINT

obJo,.,iMJ

f'<'i" .jhr "'f'i~ f..~ foo<>s

OlE
General CondItion

ob<st. ;-;-, hNkr R ~NM""
cholecys togram

ECG

MSU

endoscopy
abdominal ultrasound

bariu m meal
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Williatv.
D

5
SURNAME
AGE

-XoIt

~1/1..

FIRST NAMES g~
SEX (VI

OCCUPATION

MARITAL STATUS

-

PRESENT COMPLAINT

_ tlvwr,

""aIIv

~S

he. has a r.,.,.p . MJ. ro.sk

DIE
General Condition

ou.ipif'aI jlMJ.s ",I~ MJ.
MJ. S~~ ticwo t"",tc
chest X-ray

rwiu, """""papJor

ro.sk bo),l"" wr,;

monOS l>ot
viral antibodies
full blood count

throat swab
serum iron
6
SURNAME
AGE

'-<xJ<.

6K

FIRST NAMES ~

F

SEX

OCCUPATION

R..IvuI

MARITAL STATUS

Stp

"",if'rtSS

PRESENT COMPLAINT

cUI oW. oboJt. R ~.,

SUS

hal"", rr>JN/. IIff's

'"

DIE
General Condition

ha.zj

<.Omta,

tonometry

Mil half-')llar", MJ. ~"'"

skull X-ray

swa b from co rnea to bacteriology
Work in pairs. Studen t B should start.
A: Play the part of the patlent for one of the six cases above. In case 5 you
are a parent. You want to know why the Investigations are required,
what the investigations involve, and if the investigations will be painful.
B: Play the part of the doctor. Explain the investigations required and
answer any questions raised .

+

When you have finished , compare your explanations with the recording.
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Section

2

Using medical documents

Lisl en to this telephone call from a haematology lab to a doctor's su rger y.
As you li sten, record the res ult s of the investigations in the correct spaces
on the form below. The pallent is Mr Kevin Hall (see Unit 1. pp. 5 and 9).
TELEPHONE REPORT FROM

HAEMATOLOGY LABORATORY
PATIENT'S NAME

UNIT NO

BLOOD FILM

wee x 1091L ........................

NEUTRD .............. %

HbWdl .............................. . LYMPH ................ %

Hct ...

MONO ....... .... .... %

MCViI

EOSINQ .............. %

Platelets x 1091l .

BASO ....... ~ ......... %

ESRmm ........ .

OTHER INFORMATION

PROTHROMBIN RATIO ..................................... :1
TIME MESSAGE RECEIVED ...................... AMJPM
MESSAGE RECEIVED BY

DATE AECEIVED ...................................................

.,
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Study the clinical c hem istry results for Mr Hall which are shown on the
form below. In addition t o these res ults , the patient's urine showed :
albumen H , and a trace of glucose.

DEPARTMENT OF CLINICAL BIOCHEMISTRY
SOUTHERN GENERAL HOSPITAL, NHS TRUST
OP 5487
DR WATSON

HALL. KEVfN
30104/67
HEALTH CENTRE. NEWTOWN

Date Collected
'li me
"

25/05/99

Dtlle Received

25/05/99

Time
Spec
No.

"

M

()().()()

13.15
74627

158

SIPI SOD I UM
( 135- 145) mmolll
SIPI POTASSIUM
(3 .6-5) mmol/ l
SIPI C HLORIDE
(95- 105) mmol/l
SIP] CO2
(2 1-26) mrnolJl

6.2

96
16

SemmlPl UREA

(3 .3--6.6) mmolll
TOTAL PROTEI1\'
(60-80) sII
SIPI C REATININE
(60-1 20) ).ImoVI
SIP] GLUCOSE
(3.6-5.8)

50.!

I,

71

I

90
5.1

COMMENTS

Report printed on 26-May-99

8:38: 30

c

Identify whic h of these res ults are outside t he normal range and describe
each o f the signifi cant results. These words may be useful:

low
reduced
elevated

high
raised

abnormal

For example:

- Blood urea is abnormally high.
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Kevin Hall's GP phones the hospital to arrange for his admission. Fill in
the gaps in his call using the information from the haematology lab. the
clinical chemistry results , and the information gi ....en in Task 9. Add your
own diagnosis.
DOCTOR: I'm phoning about a 32-year~ld man. I saw him a year ago when
hf'
(I) of headaches which had been troubling him
for three months. On examination he was
(2) to
have a blood pressure of 180 over 120. Urinalysis was
........................ (3). ECG and chest X-rays were also normal. He was
commenced on a beta
(4) and
(5) but
his blood pressure remained slightly
(6).
On a recent visit he complained of nausea, vomiting and
headaches. His blood pressure was 160 over 120, urinalysis
showed
(7) plus plus and a trace of glucose. I've
just received his lab resu lt s. His haemoglobin is ........
.........(8).
ESI{
(9). Blood (iJ1ll showed poikilocytosis plus and
.. .(10) cells plus plus. Blood urea was
......... .(11) raised,
(12), sodium 158,
potassium 6.2. bi carbonate
(13).
I'd like to arrange his urgent admission for investigation and
treatment of
(14).
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Look back at t he case o f Peter Green in Unit 1, p. 10. Reread the letter
from his GP and his case notes. List the investigations you would carry
ou t on this patient. Then study the following haemal ologicai, clinical
ch emist ry and ECG (VS only) results for Mr Green. Write to his GP, Dr
Chapman, and describe your findings.

Department of Clinical and Laboratory Haematology
SOlilhern General Hospital
A 1563526
GREEN, PET ER
DR C HAPMA N HEA LTH CENTRE. API'LECR OSS

10.59
~I).

CJ.f62Q

Haemog lobin
( 120-ISOg/I)

148

Ilacmatocri l
(40%-54%)

43. 1

Mean Cell Vol

100

(78- 98

n)

Platdet Coum
(150-400 x 10911)

26-1

Total W BC
(ol-1 1 X 109/1)

7. 1

[)Ifferential

M

07/10/00

Dille
Time
Specime n

08/0815 8

wue

Neulrophils
(2,0-7 ~ x I09fl)

1.4

Lymphoc ylcs
(L5-4.0 x 109fl)

1.7

Mon ocytcs
(0.2-0.8 x 10911)

0 .•

I

Eosinophils
« 0.7-1 ()'III)

0. 1

I"

Basophils
(<0.2 x L()'I1l)

0.0

MyclocylCS

I'I':
I'

Pmmyclocylcs
l1l a5t Cells

,c

NRBC/ IOO WBC

E.s.R.
( I nUll 9101lI/hr)
Rel icilloc) les
(10-100 x !o~I1)
mood mill romnlenUReslllts:

I'I

fJu::r\IOVE A .... ROl'RIATF. I'Rt: VIOL'S RF. I'ORT BEFORE t'II .ING IN C,\SE NOTES )
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DEPARTMENT OF CLINICAL BIOCHEMISTRY
SOUTHERN GENERAL HOSPITAL, NHS TRUST
GP 1563526
GREEN, PETER
DR C HA PMAN HEALTH CENTRE. NEWTOWN

Date Collected
Time
Dale Received
Time
Spec

08108/5 8

M

071 10/00

00.00
07/ 10100
16.13
35931

No.

SIPI SOD IUM
( 135- 145) mmol/l
SIl'l POTASSIUM
(3.6-5) ml1101l1
SIPI C HLO R.ID E
(95- 105) 11111101/1
SIPI CO2
(2 1- 26) rmlloVI
SerumlP) UREA
(3.3-6.6) mmoll1
TOTAL PROTEIN
(60-80) sI1
SIP) C HO LEST OL
(3.9-6.2) mmoll1
SIPI TRIG LYC"DE
(.8-2. 1) mmoll1
HDL C HOLESTEROL
(.9- 1.4) mmol/l

137

4.6
9fi

22
3.6

I!

71

I'

7.2
J.6l

I'

1.09

I'

COMMENTS

R.eport printed on 07-0 cl-OO

Before exercise

60

12:27:30

Immediately after exercise

Section

3

Reading skills: Reading articles 2

These headings are commonly used In British medical journals. Number
them in t he order you would expect them to featu re.
Results
Summary
DiscussIon
Pat ients and methods
References
Introduction
Authors
Title
These brief ext ract s from an article in Tile Lancet are listed in t he o rder in
which many m ed ical researchers read such artic1p.s . I h~ p the list given in
Task 12 to identify which par ts o f the article they are t aken from so that
you can wor k out th is reading procedu re.

'lcal Research Council randomised trial of endome ria
Med
in management of menorrhagia
resection versus hysterectomy

b)
e.cqround

The most frequeflt indication for hysterectomy
menorrhagia, even thouih the uterus Is flOrmal in a large
nlJmber of patients. Traflscervical resec\!on of the
endometrium ( TeRE) is a less dlastic alternative, but
success rates have vaned and menorrhagIa can recur. We
have tested the hypot hesis th81 the difference in the
proporlion of women dissat isfied and reQuiriflg further
surgery within 3 ye8fS of leRE or hysterectomy would be
no more than 15%.
IS

Methods 202 women with symptomatic menorrhagia were

rec;ruited t o a moltlcentre, randomlsed. controlled trial to
compare the two in terventIons. TeRE and hysterectomy
were randomly assigned in a ralio of two to one. The
primary endpoints were women's satisfaction and need for
further surgery. The patients' psychological and social
states we re moni t ored before surgery. then annually wltn a
Questionnaire. Analysis was by Intention to treat .

Flndln, . Data we re available for 172 w omen (56
hysterectomy, 116 leRE); 26 withdrew before surgery and
lour were lost to follow·up. Satisfaction SCOfes were hIgher
for hysterectomy than for lCRE throughout follow-up
(median 2 years), but t he dIfferences .... ere not significant
(at 3 years 27 [96'11;) of 28 In hysterectomy group vs 46
[85"1 of 54 in TCRE group were satisf,ed: p"'0·16). 25
(22%) women in the lCRE group ard fiwe (9'11;) In tile
hYsterectomy group rl!("Juired further surGery (rcl;)\lvo riSk
0·46 [95% CI 0·2-1·1). p"'0·053). lCRE had the benefits of
shorter operating time, fewer complicat ions, and faster
rates of recovery .
Interpretation TCRE IS an acceptable alternative to
hysterectomy in the treatment 01 menorrhagia for many
women with no other seroous dIsorders.
J

~

k-----~--~==~====~I .!~
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c)

e)

ihowed .. hi"" ratc of psychlalrlc ~~rbid.it)'
Grccnbury" d
iYnaccoloa:icai outpatient chmcs with
In pauC1\tI ancn ~ng enorrha&ia, ,... hereas Galh and
a complalnl 0 ~
h e beneficial influence of
colh:agues" showe
I 'm th" disorder Our slUdy has
h ystereCtomy on pallcnl! WI
ISd ha~ al'..o .hown that
con fi rmed (h~...: ub~<:rvllllon' an effect on psychosocial
TCRE has 110 cqu~Uy positive
n with menorrhagia.
weUbeong In wome TCRE compare with hyst"rcctomy?
So how don
f TCRE u an a!lcrnau\'C to
Whcre:15 the use 0
o:d " ... our results show
hySlcrcc tomy hai bc:C:~ q~::~O;cn~rrhagHI With no orner
that for most women.;~~ is a genumc ahemalive to

Endomc:uial ablauon with c]cctrOSulicry, lUer, or other
fonns of thennal energy has been mtroduced as a less
inyasive altcmauvc to hysterectomy in the managcmt'nt of

abnormal lilcrinc bl~ding of benIgn aeuology.' Mediaol
treatment of menorrhagia is oftcn ineffective.
HYJlCtc:rcctumy i~ the most common major surgical

f)

JA Mark Bra
'~A:d:.=m~L:.-.~__' _____~
l~~~~:::~~~:'~~"'~"":':'
Hugh O'C()(Inor,

my
serious
patholOiY,
hysterecto
.

d)

g)
HIO' ....' - ,

"-01._ _ _ _
r~a.

(~'MI
~.

I

46/~1(88!ii1

v, .. 1
V,a. 3
SotloAooI _ _ _

,_,
,-,
Y.~

M8goS K McPherSOn

fIt_,..,

1

TOOle " Follow-up "tall.

38/'5(84lil
28/lO(gl!i1
'2/~I~lli\

36/3II(9oIlil
21/281M/

'OM
(...1J51
1~/U2(9J111

86/1lli (8n.1
!>I/61 (M)
901I0418~

1(/16(_1
46/!Sol

u.s.,

......
--

."
.n

,
,
I

,

,

8\IJ I'WO)OO' In7 18.
"
A
rO'," K CoUll~r ,
V.... y ~I·i~~\~-:d~,:~"~~ 1I;.,.~':my IindlnlP on. tali<
Y ..,..
Ii
J 1~9~ 99' .\0' 07
c<,II~fI ,""Jy. It, J 1)1,,1,'1 ,""~,,,
-, ' I :10<"<1"'" of
T mb II AC T ..n .......... n::
/<obi'" Al ~ Ihumlnn It, u u
.
11.\\11 989 :98,1209 II
Wom<1l ..'nil .... north.p.
'
.ndomc,nuln '"
01 ,......,,"'" fot .br\D01nlIl
OJ
T
~.nd<>m<1"
M~PJ . H.1l
,an
...a Tn.... ol",.h'cn'u.. A ....'
ted
rq>On of 100 tatel
u,.nne bl
\til
dI990, ~,n1 bel
N Z 1 0&...' G,...
ot<h RS I...... ' ........ lfon,vcne» of
[knnan SQ, Ikhtuolrom J, :o;~'"

M

"iI'"

A' M .n.~. m .n, of1ll<"l"\f'lIalP"

.

I M Ph

016

This is an extract from the part that a researcher chose to read next.
Which part is it? Complete the extrac t by adding one word for each gap.
Patients were randomly assigned hysterectomy
(1)
TCRE at the time
,.(2) rec ruitment in the clinic,
(3) most cases several weeks
(4) their
planned su rge ry. Individuals
(5) assigned TCRE and
hysterectomy in a ratio of two
(6) one beca use liule
information
(7) available about the hysteroscopic
procedure and ........... ,.... ,
(8) protocol was felt to assist
recruitment.
(9) compu ter-generated random-number
sequence was used ,
(10) code lor which was kept
.(11) the Royal Free Hosl>ilal, London. When
( 12) aPl>ointments for surgery, the recruiting phys ician
telephoned
(13) coordinating cen tre and
.(14) were given the next treatmen t
( 15)
the randomisation schedule, Patients were fully cou nselled
.".(16) TCRE and hyst erectomy before
( 17)
were asked to give their consent
( 18) randomisation.
Tilt! study was aJ--lJ--lruv~d
( 19) the ethics commlllees at
.... (20) the participating hospitals.
~~
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Section

Case history: William Hudson

Mr Hudson had a transurethral resection of his prostate. His diabetes was
controlled by diet and oral hypog\ycaernic drugs. He continued with
digoxin. The diuretic was discontinued. Four months later he com plained
of diarrhoea and sickness over a period of two days. He was treated for
this, but four days lat~r a neighbour called Mr Hudson·s doctor as an
emergency. The doctor arranged an immediate admission and wrote a
letter to the hospital consultant to accompany Mr Hudson to hospital.
Complete tht! gaps in the letter on p.64 with the help of the GP's case
notes given below.
PRESENT COMPLAINT

D<onh"", Md.
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General Condition
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!'iAD

CVS
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Md. "",,-""""tost
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IMMEDIATE PAST HISTORY
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.
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POINTS OF NOTE
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INVESTIGATIONS

DIAGNOSIS

? di~c.

f..(J(vIa

ji>1<M1'j awl>. jOSf'"""f'e,;hs

,c..I
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Dear Mr Fielding,
Thank you for arranging to ad.mit Mr Hudson. He is a

66-year-old widower who has had
. .... .............. .. ... .. .... . (1) and VOrrllting for six da.ys. He
is a diabetic on ............................... (2), 500 mg,
............................... (3) times daily and also takes
digoxin for mild .......... ..................... (4 ) failure. When

our nurse visited him four daors ago, his general
condltlon was good but when I called to see him tada.y,
I found him .............................. .( 5) and
.. ............. (6 ). He still has diarrhoea
although vomiting has stopped. He is apyrexial, blood
pressure is 110/ 60 and his pulse weak and
........ .. .. .. ............ ..... ( 7) at 110 per minute. The
............................... (8 ) is sl1ghtly dlstended although
there is no .............................. (9 ). Bowel sounds are
..... .................... ...... (10).
nia.gn m~t~ :

? R.cmte gastroenteritis leading to

....... .......... ... . .......... (11) diabetic coma. By the way, he

had a ............................... (12) four months ago which

was uncomplicated.
Yours sincerely,

Dr Peter Watson

,

Work in pairs. Student B should start.

H 1'-' /0
II)

A: Play the part of t he consult ant. Explain briefly the investigations you
Intend to car ry out on Mr Hudson and his present condition.
B: Play the part o f Mr Hudson's son or daugh ter. You are concerned abou t
your father. Find out w hat is wrong with h im and ask what the
consultant is going to do t o help you r father.
When you have fin ished, compare your explanations w ith the recording.
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Making a diagnosIs

Section

I.-. I@

1

Discussing a diagnosis

You will hear an extract In which a doctor interviews a 59-year-old office
worker. As you listen, note the patient 's present complaint.

SURNAME
AGE

FIRST NAMES Hor~

NiUJi

5'

OCCUPATION

SEX (VI

MARITAL STATUS (Y\

Offiu. vJaN.u

PRESENT COMPLAINT

Complete Tasks 2, 3 and 4 before you c heck you r answers in the Key.
Listen to the extract again and write down several possible diagnoses for
this patient. You will be given further information on him later.

Complete Tasks 3 and 4 before you check your answers in the Key.
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Here are the doctor's findings on examination.

DIE
General Condition

f

c-J,

3<.4

o

ENT
AS

CVS

l'

KO/~iA ~.

H.5 Aor"",1

81' 16O/'1S

Iejl- hMporoJ ~ polpoblt

GIS
GlJS

CNS

No AUk shffAe.sS. fUNk A""""".
NWt.. ~OJ!'S 1\'1 Wifj, AD poiA.

Look back at the possible diagnoses you listed in Task 2. Order them so
that the most likely diagnosis is first and the least likely last. Exclude any
which now seem very unlikely.

Which investigations would you check lor this pat ient? Write them here.
INVESTIGATIONS

Complete Task 4 belore you check you r answers in the Key.

_ .....1
~

The results 01 some investigations for this pcltienl are given on p. 75. How
do these findings affect your diagnosis? Write your final diagnosis here.

DIAGNOSIS

66

Note these expres...ions u::;ed beltveen doctors in discllssing a diagnosis.

Yes

Cerla;n

Fairly cel1aifl

is

seems

must

probably
likely

No

can't
definitely not
exclude
rule out

unlikely

Uflcertwn

might
could
may

possibly
a possibility

The li sten in g extract in Tasks 1 and 2 provides little information on
wl'lkh to base our diagnosis. We are still uncertain . We can sa)':
- TIle patient might have cervical spo ndylosis.
- Cervical spondylosis is a possibility.
The findings on examination provide more evidence. Some diagnoses
become more likely while o ther s become less likely. We can say:

- He seems to have temporal arteritis.
- TIler<: is no 1H.."Ck stiffness. It's unlikely that he's got cervical spondylosis.
The results of the investigations providf' stronger evidence for ou r
final diagnosis. We can say:
- A mised ESR makes temporal arteritis uery likely.
- Normal MRI scali excludes a space-occupying lesion.
- He can't have a space-occupying lesion.
Finally. followin g the biopsy. we can say:
- He mustlm"e temporal arterit is.

H

Work in pairs. Try to make a diagnosis on the basis of th e informntioll
given on each patient. The exercise is in three stages. AI each stage you
are given mo re information to help you make a final diagnosis. Discuss
you r diagnoses at each stage.
STAGE A

I The patient is

a 26-year-old woman complaining of swelling of the a"'lkles.

2 The patient is a 5-year-old girl with a petechial rash.

3 The patient

IS a 28-year-old man with headaches, sore throat and enlarged
glands in the neck

4 The patient is a 40-year-old woman complaining of nausea and episodes of
pain in the right hypochondrium.

5 The patient is a 49-year-old man exhibiting Raynaud's phenomenon and with
difficulty in swallowing.

Do not look ahead until you have considered a diagnosiS for each I>atient.
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STAGE B

Pregnancy test is negative. Chest X-ray

IS

normal. Pulse is normal. The liver is

not enlarged.

2 Both ankles, the lett elbow and the right wrist are s'NOllen and painful. The
history shows no ingestion of drugs. Bone marrow IS normal.

J I he spleen is palpable and there is a maculopapular -ash all over.
4 The pain is associated with dietary indiscretion. Murp1Y'S sign is positive. There
is mild jaundice.

5 The patient e)(hibits cutaneous calcinosis and has difficulty in breathing.

Do no t look ahead until you have con sidered a diagnosis for each pat ient.
SI:AGE C

I Five day fecal fat collection is 15 mmoi/i. Jejunal blo:Jsy is normal. Lab slick
urinary protein test show s pro tein ++. Serum total protein is 40 gil.
2 The rash is on the buttocks and extensor surfaces of the arms and legs.

3 WBC shows lymphocytes ++. Monospot is positive.

4 Lab tests show alkaline phosphatase 160 units/I. USS shows a nonfunctioning gall bladder.

S The patient's face is pinched.

Section

2

Explaining a diagnosis

Look back al Task I in Unit 3. p. 28. In that extract a doc tor was examin ing
a patient, M r Jameson, suffer ing from leg and bac k pain. An MRl scan of
the lumbar spi ne confi rmed t hat the patient had a prolapsed
inter vertebral disc . T hink about how you would ex plain t his diagnosis to
the patient. Wr ite down the poin ts you would include in your explanation.
List t he pOi nts in the bes t ord er. For example:
I how serious the problem is

You wi ll hear th e d octor explaining the diagnosis to the !>utient. As you
li sten , note th e points covered and the order in which t hey are dealt wit h.
Th en compare th is with you r ow n li st In Task 6.

When exp lainin g a diagnosis , a pal ient wou ld expect you 10 answer
I he following question s:

1

2
3
4
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What's the cause of my problem?
How serious is it?
What are you going to do about it?
What are the chances of a full recovery?

In Unit 7. we will deal w ith questions 3 and 4. Here we will look at some of
the language used to answer questions I and 2.
In explanations It is important to use straightfor ward. non-speciali sl
language with only such detail as is importan t for the patient 's
understandi ng of the problem. The language of thp textbooks you may
have studied Is clearly unsui table for patient explanation . Compare this
ext ract with the recorded explan ation in Task 7.

Herniation of part of a lumbar intervertebral disc is a common
cause of combined back pain and sciatica ... Part of the
gelatinous nucleus pulposus protrudes through a rent in the
annulus fibrosus at its weakest part, which is postero-Iateral ... If
it is large, the protrusion herniates through the posterior ligament
and may impinge upon an issuing nerve to cause sciatic pain.
(J. C. Adams , Ou/line of Orrllopof'riics, 10th ed. (Edinburgh: Churl.:h llJ
livings tone, 1986). p. 21 7.)
You can make sure your explanations are easily understood by avoid ing
medical terminology where possible and defining the terms you use in a
simple way.
Note how the doctor describes a disc:
- The disc is a lillIe pad of gristle which lies between the bones in your spine.

Write simple explanations for pati ents of these terms. Compare your
explanations with those uf other students.
I the pancreas

5 arrhythmia

2 the thyroid

6 bone marrow

3 flbrOlds

7 the prostate gland

4 emphysema

8 gastro-oesophageaJ reflux

Explanations often involve describing causes and effects. Look at
these examples :

Cause

Effec/

bend the knee
straighten it

the tension is taken o ff the nerve
the nerve goes taut

We can link a cause and an effect like this:

'"'"
m
x

"

- If we bend tile knee. the tension is taken off the "erne.
- If we straighten it, the nerve goes Jaul.
Nute thai both the cause and effect are in the present tense because
we are describing something whic h is generall y true.

u

'"
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Write a suitable effect for each of these causes. Then link each cause and
effec t to make a simple statement you could use in an explanation to a
patient.
I The stomach produces too much acid.
2 A woman gets German measles during pregnancy.
3 You vomit several times in quick succession.
4 Your skin is in contact with certain plants.
5 Your blood pressure remains high.
6 You give your baby 100 much fruil
7 The cholesterol level in the blood gels too high.
S There are repeated injuries to a Joint

H I'- I®

How would you explain these diagnoses to the following patients or their
relatives? Work in pairs. Student A should start.
A: Play the part of the doctor. Exp lain these diagnoses to the patients or
their relatives below.
B: Play the part of the patients. In 2 and 6, play the pari of a parent , and
in 5 play the part of the son or daughter.
1 A 33-year-old salesman suffering from a duodenal ulcer.
2 A 6-year-old boy with Perthes' disease, accompanied by his parents.
3 A 21-year-old professional footballer with a torn meniscus of Ihe righ t knee.
4 A 43-year-old teacher with fibraids.
5 An 82-year-old retired nurse suffering from
dementia, accompanied by her son and daughter.
6 A 2-week-old baby with tetralogy of Fallot,
accompanied by her parents.
7 A 35-year-old receptionist suffering
from hypothyroidism.

When you have finished,
compare your explanations
with the recording.

<
x
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Reading

skills: Reading articles 3
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01 are with the situation in your
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might compare.
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the tables and consider how t ey

,

Complete this extract from the Method section of t he same article by
addIng one word for each gap.

In June 1994. all 896 GPprincipals wi th patients ........................ ,(1)
Staffo rd ~hi re ........................ (2) sen! a questionnaire. This included
questions .......................... (3) the number of partncr~. the training starns
......................... (4) the practice, the level .......................... (5) seniori ty. the
numher ........... ............... (6) half-days free of practice Cor medical
commitment s and the frequency ....................... ... (7) on~call duty. Enquiry
was made ........ .... ..... ......... (8) work done outside the practice and
......... ........... .. .. .. (9) participation in any profes~ioTlal commi nee(s). Subjects
...................... .... ( I 0) asked to indicate ........ .................. ( II ) (if anyone) had

SpeChl!

(\.' ~ponsibi1ity

in their practice ....................... ../12) a towl of 12

act ivities. all of which would be ex pecled 10 be carried ......... ................. ( 13)
in every practice. Fimilly. eight questions .......................... (14) GPs' sources
( 15) grou p discussions
of sat isfacti on at work we re de rived ........ ....... ....
und background literatu re. Two discussion group~, one .......... ................ (16)
eight women GPs and the second ........................ .. ( 17) 10 docto rs of bolh
genders. were held. the topic sct being GPs' stress and job satisfact ion. Eight
possible sources .......................... ( 18) s:lti sfaelioll .......................... ( 19)
identified. and for each ............... ........... (20) these. su bjects 'Acre in vited to
respond ................ .......... (21 ) a five-poim Likert scale. ranging fro m 'no'
sati sfaction 10 'extreme' smbfac tion (scale 0--4).
Questionnaires ........................ .. (22) despatched to individual practitione rs
via .......................... (23) family heallh services authority (FHA) courier
syste m and completed form s ......... ................. (24) returned in freepost
.. .... (25) appended to the
envelopes. Detachable code numbers .....
questionnaires to allow chasing ........... ......... ... ... (26) non-respondents. who
were reminded twice.
Staffordshire FHSA was the responsible authority ......................... (27) 502
of the GPs. The other 304 GPs included ............ .............. (28) the survey had
some patients residing in Staffordshire ........................... (29 ) 1110st of their
patients Jived in ne ighbouring counties and their responsible FHSA was one
............ ............. (30) the nine others neighbouring St:lffordshire.
A Mini/ah pack<lg<' ....... ................... (31) used to process the responses.
Tables of unordered categorical data .......................... (32) analysed by the
c hi-squared test. The Mann Whitney test ..................... .... .(33) used for
ordered categorical data when two groups were being compared: the KruskalWallis lest was used ..... ........ ......... .... (34) three o r more groups
.......... .......... (5) be ing compared: these tests included an aJtOWllllce
.. ................. (36) ties. The P-valucs calculated for these last two testS
were two-sided. Cochran's technique was used 10 investigate whether some
.................... ..... (3 7) the gender di fferences that ........ ............... (38) found
were caused by confounding f:lctors causing .. . .... ................. (39 ) spurious
association.
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Sect ion

4

Case history: Wi lliam Hudson

Look back at p. 64 to remind you rself of Mr Hudson's condition . Then

work in pairs. SlUde nl A s hould s tart.
A: Play t he part of a su rgeon. You have per formed a laparotomy on Mr
Hudson . You fi nd occlusion o f the superior m esenter ic arter y and

gangrene of t he sm all bowel. You resect most of the small bowel.
Explain 10 Mr Hudso n's son or daughter what you have done.
B: Play the part of M r Hudson's son o r daugh ter. Ask t he surgeon abou t
your father's o pera tion . Ask him o r her to explain the cause of your
father 's problem . Also ask him or her what his chances ar e for t he
future.
When you have finish ed , compare y our explanations wit h the recording.

/

L
--,--

en

.j>

<

Task 4 (see p. 66)
Results o f investigatio ns:
ESR - 80 mm In fir st hour
Neutrophils - 85%
Biopsy showed the changes of giant cell art er iti s.
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Treatment

Section

1

M edical treatment

Look back at the case of Mr Jameson (see pp. 22- 3, 28. 30-- 1, 44-5 and 68)
and complete as much as you can of the case notes.

SURNAME

f"OMtSon

AGE 53
OCCUPATION

FIRST NAMES

SEX fVI

MARITAL STATUS

~.

rW down R. SCi.flo

General Condition

fir, W<J1' M"WuI.

OlE
ENT
RS
CVS
GIS
GUS
CNS

IMMEDIATE PAST HISTORY
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M

Calpenhr

PRESENT COMP~

I\wi't

AIM

nlJ1I.

d,5tri.bvttOll.

POINTS OF NOTE

~tv - od1Jo, vJorV...
68~ - rail, slit~-.bv;rr.

1.l "'"

INVESTIGATIONS

tvIRI - poshro-Iatval h.m;al1ao

of clise,.

DIAGNOSIS

What treat ment would you suggest?

1'-' 1®

You will hear an extrac t from the consultation. Listen and complete the
management section of the case notes.
MANAGEMENT

~o. ~

li:".S. p.e.

Note how the doctor advises the patient about the followin g points:
The durati on of the treatment:
- You'" need a few days off work.

How the pa ti ent must conduct hi mself during the treatment
- You should rest for a day or two, ..

- 1/5 really not good to rest for longer than that.
-/fyou rest for a long time, your muscles will get weaker and the p.'lin will
feel worse.

- Don ~ wait until the pain is out of control.

-,
ro
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How would you advise each of these patients'! Work in pairs . Student A
should s tart.

A: Play the part of th e doctor. Advise each of these patients abou t the
treat ment you plan for them.

S: Play the part of the palients.ln 7, play the pa rt of a parent.
1 A hypertensive 5Q-year+old director of a small company.
2 An insulin-dependent l1-year-old girl accompanied by her parents.
;} A 65-year-old schoolteacher with osteoarthritis of the left hlp.
4 A 23-year-old sales representative affected by epilepsy.
5 A 52-year-old cook with carcinoma of the bowel.
6 A 27-year-old teacher o f handicapped children suffering from a depressive

illness.
7 A 6-month-old baby boy suffering from atopic eczema, accompanied by hi:;

parents.
When you have fini shed , compare your advice with the recording.
Here is the prescri ption that was given to Mr Jameson:

.,
.M

-- -

1m dAltEllON

J

--

___

.... _ u

41 M-.d Awn....

Edln!?w]tb 1!J13 IIIRI

NP

...
N. Of"""..___
___

"

~Ine

Tab.

I'

_"_ R"""" .........

~
_
... _w

0
'<>:.0 .....""

MJu.o 100 (QD8

8P

I

-...-.....

--

30mC

inlnd:'ed~)

,''- II \&bJeU. e hrlY for pain. p.o.

.- ------_- .._-.. -•..

,

---_
-"----.._-"--

WhIch part of the prescription glvp.s Iht' fnllnwing information?
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a) how often the tablets should be taken

c) the amount prescribed

b) the purpose of the treatment

d) the name of the medicine

What do the following abbreviations stand for?
e) Mitte

g) sig.

r) tabs

h) p.c.

Using the information given in Task 4, try to complete the doctor 's
~1 '-' 10 instructi ons to Mr Jameson by pUlling one word ill \:!adl gap.
DOCTOR;

When

Now. Mr Jameson. here is a prescription for some
. (1 ) which you are to take...
.....................(2) of every
.............. (3) hours. Try to take them .................................(4)
................... (5) if po ssible in case they cause you indigestion.
You
...................... (6) take them during the night as well if you are
......... (7).
awake with the ..
YOll

have fini shed, listen to the recording.

Try to matc h these treatments with the seven patients described in Task 3.

1 Tab. Naproxen 250 mg
Mitte 84
sig. 1 tab. li.d. C.c.

2 Tab. Paroxetine 20 mg
Mltte 30
sig. 1 tab. mane

3 Colostomy bags
Mitte 50
4 Human soluble insulin
100lU/mi
Mltte 10 ml x 4
sig. 6 IU a m.
sig. 4 IU p.m.

Human isophane insul in
100 IU/ml
Mitte 10 ml x 4
sig. 18 IU a.m.
sig. 8 IU p.m.

5 Tab. Atenolol 50 mg
Mitie 56
sig. 1 mane

6 Hydrocortisone cream 1%
Mitte 30 g
sig. apply thinly to the affected area b.i.d.

7 Tab. carbamazepine 400 mg
Milte 60
sig. 1 tab. b.d.
What do the foll owing abbreviatlons stand for?

a) b.i.d.lb.d.

c) c.c.

b) Ud.!t.d.s.

t.!) mane

+

11

"
+

J

ro

=>
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Section

2

Physiotherapy

Listen carefu lly to the instructions that the physiotherapist gave
Mr Jameson for his spinal extension exercises. Try to put these diagrams
in the correct order using the instructions . Number them I to 5.

0)

b)

•

c)

d)

•

e)

80

Note how the physiotherapist marks the sequence of instructions:
- First of all, you lie down.
- Now place your hands on your back ...

Read through the Tapescripl for Task 8 ( p. 103) and underline the
markers of sequence used.
Note how the physiotherapist advises th e patient:
- You should do these exercises three times a day, preferably on an empty
stomach.
- You .<;hould fly fo do them as slowly and smoothly as pos.<;ible
Note how the physioth erapist caut ions the patient:
- YOil ShOlllrl try fn (II)niri jprking y011r horly.

:

Complete these instructions to Mr Jameson using appropriate language.
1
2

on a hard surlace.
careful while getting oui of bed. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ roll over
and then get up from your side.

3

H El G:>

bending forward, for example, if you are pickIng up
something off the floor.

4

to bend your knees and keep your back straighl

5

lifting heavy weights.

Work in pairs. Using the diagrams in Task 7 as cues, take turns at
instructing Mr Jameson on each of these spinal exercises. Remember to
use sequence markers and the correct verb forms.
When you have finished, compare your instructions with the recording.

t
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UEl 0

3

Surgical treatment

Work in pairs. Mr Jameson's condition has worsened and his doc tor has
decided to refer him to a neurosurgeon. Using the cues below and the

language that you have studied in this and earlier units, take turns at
explaining the decision to Mr Jameson.
Sympathise with the patient about the coni inuing pain and the developmen t of
weakness in the patient's right foot.
2 Explain thai this weakness IS due to continued pressure on the nerve roots
supplying the muscles of his leg.
3 Explain that the pressure is at the level of the disc between the lumbar
vertebrae.

"

+

4 Explain that you think he should be referred to a neurosurgeon and why.
S Reassure the patient about the operation and foliow-u;) treatment.
6 Explain the prognosis if the patient agrees 10 the operation.
7 Explain the prognosis if Ihe patient doesn't have the operation.
S Ask the patient if there are any further points he would like explained.
When you have finished, compare your explanations with the recording.
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Study the Medications section of this Discharge Summary. Transfer this
summary o f the patient's medication to the Hospital Prescription Sheet on

p.84.
THE ROYAL INFIRMARY

,.

Dr Winton

OISCHARGE SUMMARY:

~

C&rd101oglB~

-......
-.
--.

Southern General
Dr Wallaoe
Everton

of adol _ _ ~ 30.8.02 It I a.9.02 (8GB)

oas..of~oe

5.9.02 &: 24.9.02 (Memor1&l.)

w. .

I.

c.......

MI' A. Swan

-,

F~.Jahn

Wynn.

11)63e26

6 Nelson Stroot, Everton

Cl"6&O(lnda angina
? recent myocardia.l Infa.rct

Otrlef

Prlr>cl!lal OJ>8"'1ion CABO X 4 ,
slngle sa.ph grafts to LAD,
RCA, sequential saph grart. to
aMI and OM2

00IIe oI __ 1icn 17.9.02

concIi t ~ ;

Odw opeoalio".

E"*"" _

.

01 ...."

"" ""

,--

.......,. .. --.ticIo1iOn

.~-

veriIie<iINoI -*iood

66·year-old car salesman who has been hypert.el18ive far 16 years. Had an
inferior myooe.rd1al lnfa.rotl.on in 1996. For the paat 3 months he has had
1ncreaalng angina pectoris which hILS been present at rest. Reoently admitted to
hosplt.8J with prolonged chest pa.1n, found to ha.ve positive thallium scan despite
negative acute ECO or enzyme changes. Other paat hlstory of hypot.byroldlsm
dlagnosed 3 years ago. Stopped smoking 20 Clg&reu.es a. day 5 years ago.

"""""

Aspirin 300 mg dally, heparin sodlum 6000 unlt.a t.d.s., dlamorph1ne
6 mg 4 hourly p.r.n., cycllzine 50 mg 4 hourly p.r.n., pa.raoet.a.mol
1 g Q..d.s.,
t.emazepa.m 20 mg nocte. OTN pump spray 400-800 Il8 p.r.n., a.tenolol ms dally.
Isosorblde mononltrate m I l' 60 mg in !.he morning, tJ\yrOxine 0 . 1 mg daily.
bendronuaztde z.e mg tablet daily, amlodipine 5 mg in the mornlng.
MEDICATIONS ;

fX,t,WlNATIOft,

Obese. Pulse 60 regular, BP 130/ 80. no signs of failure, heart sounds
normal. Soft midsystol1c murmur at. apex and aortic areM.

IHVESTlGATIOH$,

~- ,

Routine haematology and biochemistry noI'lJl&1. Chest X,~,
nOrmal. BOO showed evtdeD08 of prevtous infarct., Q wavel in T3 +
AW, inverted. To in V L - VII'

'"

,::: ...

~"

"-

.~.
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PRESCRIPTION SHEET

ORAL and OTHER NON-PARENTERAL MEDICINES - REGULAR PRESCRIPTIONS

0

§

~

U£oICINVlI_ , _

---

~

•

,
,
,
,

-~-

• •" " , •"

~~

... YO ....... ""

DOCTOR'S

-~.

~

12 """'T..-

--

••

....1 _ _ I_et>o '

-"""'"'"'.,....,

_ _ so-

"'"'"'" '" l.ot<v

sn..o

_-

"-...._-"'''-"

..

,
,"
,
,
,

~---

"""'RSE ..u.COON

MEOKANE

•

,

PARENTERAL MEDICINES - REGULAR PRESCRIPTIONS

,
,

M

•

0

a

-

PLEA SE ...... WHEN MEDICINES ARE
PRESCRIBED ON

_..- -

~

~

NAME O F PATlENT

'-'

.0'

_...

--- - -

ORAL and OTHER NON·PARENTERAl MEDICINES _ ONCE ONLY PRESCRIPTIONS

•

~.

UNIT NUMBER

.

.~

-

M.

_.- -_.

PARENTERAL MEDICINES - ONCE ONLY PRESCRIPTIONS
.~

CONSULTANT

~

..

0''''
,.,,, ""'.

-.-- -

KNOWN DRUGIMEDICIrlE SENSITIVITY

I

•••

Study this extract from the Procedure section . It is taken Irom page 2 01
the Discharge Summary. Complete the gaps in the procedure using these
verbs . The verbs are not in the correct order.
administered
anastomosed
contin ued
cross-clam ped

grafted
opened
prepared
rewarmed

PROCEOURE; Vein was ............ .... ..... . (I) for use as gra.ft.s. Systemic heparin
was .............. ........ (2) and bypass established. the len. ventricle
was vented, the aorta. was .. .. .............. .. .. (3) and cold cardlopleglc arrest. of
the heart. obt.e.lned. Topical cooling W&S .............. ..... ... (4) for the duration of
the aortlo oross ol&mp.
At.tentlon was nrst t.urned to t.he firs t and second obt.use me.rg1na.l branches
of the circumflex ooronary s.rt.ery. The first obtuse marg1n&l w&s
Intra.muscula.r with proxim&l artberoma. It adm1tte<l s. 1.6 mm occluder and
w&s ..................... (5) wILli I>l:L.pil!ll1oUS sequentls.l grs.fts, side to side uSing
continuous 6/0 specls.l prole ne which w as used for &II subsequent dlstaJ
anastomoses. The e nd of this saphenous graft. was recurved s.nd
...................... (6) to the second obtuse m.a.rgtna.l around s. 1.78 mm oocluder.
The left. anterior descending was ..... ................. (7) in Its dlst.a.l halt and
accepted s. 1.8 mm occluder around whlch It was grafted with s. single length
of long saphenous vein.
Lastly. !.he right coronary artery was opened at the crux and agaJn gr&n.ed
with a stng\e lentth of saphenous vein around a 1.8 mm occluder whilst. the
ctrculat.lon was .................. .... (8).

Complete Task 13 before you check your answers in the Key.

~

Put these steps in the correct sequence to show how the operation was
completed . Step I is (a) and step 7 is (g). The other st eps are out of
sequence.
a) Release aortic cross clamp and vent air from the left heart and ascending
aorta.
b) Administer protamine sulphate and adjust blood volume.
c) Defibrillate Ihe hp,arl :m1'1 wp.an heart off bypass.
d) Remove cannulae and repair cannulation and vent sites.
e) Complete proximal vein anastomoses to the ascending aorta

o Ascertam haemostasis.
g) Insert drains.
When you have ordered them correctly, write your own version of the
final section of the procedure notes like this:
- The aortic cross clamp was released ond oir vented from the left heart and
ascending aorta.
Check your answers to this task and Task 12 using page 2 of the Discharge
Summary in the Key on p.128.
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Using page 2 of the Disc harge Summary in the Key (on p. 128), work out
the meaning of these abb revialions.

1 CABG

2 LAD
3 RCA
4 OMt

;) LV
Work in pairs. Student A should start.

U I'-' 1®

A: Play the part of the surgeon. Explain to the patient in si mple terms the
purpose of this operation and how you will accomplish it.
B: Play the pan of the palient. Ask about any points you do not
unclerst.:\nd.
When you have finished, compare your explanation with the record ing.

Section

4

Reading skills: Using an online database

Intr ,duct ion
MedUne is the largest biomedical database online. It is produced by the
US National Library of Medicine (NLM). It provides bibliographic c itations
and author ausLrac:ls from more than 4000 publications of which around
87% are in English. New entries are made wit hin one or two weeks of
publicat ion. It is used by health professionals and researchers worldwide.
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The easiest way to access Medline is through PubMed, NLM's own
interface.
http://www.ncbLnlm.nih.gov/PubMed/medline,html
PlIbMed provides an online tutorial offering help on all aspects of
search ing Medline.

Preparing a search
You want to find out how effective arnica or cannabi s is in the control of
pain following surgery.
To find the information you want quickly, you need to develop an effective
search st rategy. This involves:
I
2
3
4

Pos ing t1e search question.
Identifying the main topics.
DecidinG' how to search for the main topics.
Formulating the search query,

Posing the search question.
In th is example, the search questio n is:
How effer:tiue is arnica or Calif/obis in fhe conlrol of pain follotCing
surgery?
2 Identifying the main topics.
In this case, the main topics are:
arnica, connabis, pain following surgery

...,..

3 Deciding how to search for the main topi cs.
PubMed uses a standard set of NLM terms when searching the Medline
database, Th ese are known as Med ical Subjec t Headings , MeSH. For
example:
neural pathways
uasell/ar headaches
analgesics
digestive system diseases
US spelling is used, e.g. edema, but UK spelling is recognised.
MeSH terms are arranged in a hierarchical manner. For exam ple:
(

head

-,

ear
face
cheek

chill
eye
eyebrows
eyelids
eyelashes
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PubMed automatically sea rches for all subheadings when you enter a
MeSH term .

If you enter a freetext term such as 'heart atlack', PubMed will try to match
this to a MeSH term (myocardial infarction) but it is better to use the
con trolled vocabulary of MeSH as this will retrieve a higher proportion of
relevant articles.

Arnica and cannabis are both MeSH terms. The MeSl1 term for pain
{ollowing surgery is pain, postoperative.
You can check how PubMed matches you r search terms with the
controlled vocabulary of MeSH by clicki ng on Detai's.
Find the MeSH terms for each of the freetext terms in Colullln A. Some
have been done fo r you as examples.

A Freete-a

I drug

B MeSH term

pharrnaceUlical preparations

2 treatment
3 baldness
4 limb

extremities

5 stroke
G heart attack

7 bleeding nose

8 athlete's fOOl
9 boils

10 blood poisoning
II cancer

12

miscarria~e

4 Formu lating the search query.
Like most databases , Medline allows you to combine your keywords using
AND, OR and NOT and to ' nest' topics using brackets () so the search
query becomes:

•

(arn ica OR cOllnobis) AND pain, posloperalive
You can also refine your search by selecting appropriate limits, e.g. publication
dates , publication type, age group, gender, etc., using the pull-down menus.
e.g. pregnancy NOT childbirth
Note that PubMed uses lower case except for the commands.
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Formulate sea rch queries for each of these questions. Try them using
PubMed.
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

'v'Ihat is the most effective treatment for cluster headaches?
'v'Ihat is the incidence of lung cancer among non·smoking men?
'v'Ihat is the most effective treatment for nasal boils?
'v'Ihat evidence is there of neurological damage among sheep farmers using
organa phosphorous pesticides?
'v'Ihat is the risk of disease from birds, excluding pigeons?
'v'Ihat evidence is there of asbestosis among workers in shipyards?
'v'Ihat are the risks of breast cancer associated with hormone replacement
therapy using oestrogen rather than oestrogen-progestogen?
Is there any relationship between tattoos and hepatitis?
Is there any eVidence of a link between marijuana usc and memory loss?
How effective are statins in the reduction of blood cholesterol levels?

Selecting the best results
Your search res ults will be displayed iniliaJly in brief as shown. YOLI can
tick the citations for which you wish t o see abstracts. You can click
Related Articles to find comparable citations.

r

1: FjlhuP WtIhoRnoHuolmR

O Homeop..tt.:..-ca.
PMID Il66I7lP [l'UWoI.<I. '-dfoll Mm..INE)

1 R Soc .... 4-:DOApr.lll5(oI):J)6; MIIloxteplJal Ho _ _ _ _

r 1: 3Jn:inoMC Qn=tnjn FramltjrH!phKA H"""s. froM"

r.'l Homaopatt.c II11ICI for pre\'ellttOll 'If p.rn _

R_ _ .... 1..rM

bnuq: nocIomoud pIKcbo·c_oIed tnaI.

<=J ..... .....,
J R Soc ....... :DO FoII;SIII(.I);fIO-3.
1'),110 1lJ6l97. [l'UWoI"" • ....s.u4fo11lolm..1NE)

r ) : Jdltry S!.. 'kkllrclll

r.'l U... of Amoe. t.o re~e pM! &
CJ

t acp ..·\tQIeI rele ..e......,

Altm TIIoo Hullb M.4-:Im ..... Apr,lQ);66..I.

NIO' 1119211!11J (1'\IbW.d . ......" foil MIDUNEJ

r

of: HItIQMuIIuMA LmahaMiII.,J

R_ _ .... ~

r.'l DoubI..bI.nd, pl.;eb,,",~d. ~d tiD:" tnaI ofbomoeopalbc .-..:& C30 for
CJ pima oieCllOn .&r1OUll ..dornInal hystereclOaly

(

1 RSocM.d 1997 '.b~?3-lI
NIl)!ICId&oI3oI (P'uWoI"'"

_d,., MWI.lHEJ

r,:'-.IIl.

EI

R"-_"', ~

Amoe. M - . ",abo pie.e ....... ofpoJt·....,.. eOCl1plicallom. I

"'"
•
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Match these abs trac ts 10 the citations shown in the screen display on p. 89.
A

CONTEXT' Amlca If tommoaly used by the pub~ ., • II"UII:ll'tnl: for IxIIiA1g ..-d ~

OBJEC'ITVE. To IIUe" whether Arnica ~OQ -.!feetl :'etovety from b..d f!qef}'
DESIGN. Double-blind, noa<lomoled COO"4'WUOtl of Arrit; •• bUb _ _ _ _ p1Kebo
SE'I"l'IHG: SpeaUsthaDd Slqft'JUDIl.1be Quem Victoria NHS Trust PARnCIPANTS
ThIrty •• • wn p _ ~bUttrlII endolcopIC carpal·Wmd nle ... betllN:en 1une 1998
ondJanuary 2000. IN'I'ERVENllON Homeopllblc A:mca taOlets and hnbll Arr.ca _ _

compved to placebo •. MAIN OUTCOME MEASURES: Grip .treflilh, write clrCUll'lferenc •.
and~eived pain m.IJlll"ed I and 2 weeks liter r.qery RESULTS No di!"ern\Ce 111 iJIP
~ orwrut =curnferente was fO\II!d t>et>ft ... 1he 2 ~I However, thrn: wu •
re~ on pllin ezperio:nced after 2 weelu in Ibo AmocHrellled &rOUP (1'''.03).
CONCLUSIONS The role ofhomeopa!lac and herbal ...,a for ",eovery' after rwgery mentI

....,ad

firi>or lDYOaipIon.
Pub1icallOn Type.-

Clive" Tna!
• Randomlf.led COIIIJo8ed Trial
PWID: 11892685 [Publ.hd - ondaM for MEDUNE)

B

Homoeopalhic pOle""", of.mICl " - beet! used for many ye. . to ",d poltopntlrvl:
=owry The tffi:clI cf..,jc. C30 OIl p_ ond ponopcraINc ,ecov"'Y after total abdoamaI
bynm:ttOfllY were evw.ted 111. cIoubIe·b1i>d. rJII'Idorrued, conlr~d rNdy Of93 women
anredDQ!be Jt\Idr. 20 did not <"""lett Pfccocol1re_.- were exckldod bee,..._ they
&iled to coq>/y wrth 1Ile protocol. rone had IbeIr opeabom ._dled 01" ."-'..Ied wrIhm 24 h
lind tw<> had to be wiIhdnwn b.e....,. of The re<l.Ua><c"~ dl"onoc p..tW conditions.
wbo did IlOl complete »«IIocoilreatmem weu.~ ~ bdIW"" the arnICl (nine
plllicuJ) IIDd placebo~, (\\ plllienu). 73 p.w .."I. c"",,lded the rlUdy. ofwhom 3~
rcc ..... d placebo IIId 38 ~tNtd amc. C30. The placebo ,<>tip had I arelll.er medilll ~ and
the amiel,~ had rli&bdrloogu opcnDons; ne-wle". no ~1IIlI dilftrcnce between
til! two ,OIlP' could be demonsIrattd We conclude that arnocl '" Iiomoeopllhlc potency had
DO d&C1 011 portop.e.-ve recovny .. !be COlllelCl of our fIUdy

Tho,.

Public."" Type,:
L

• aDlul Trial
• ~d CO/llfolled TnaJ.

PMID: 9068434 [PubMed -lldeud for MEDLINEJ

I
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c

A double bIM IIUI..,Q OeAIMd.. 1Il......t.cll 118 p _ ~ VIe rtaIOftI cf.....-d
.....6om cee1b we« rllldomly dMdcd ialo the' £010.... ~ -4\ p _ _ _ d
NCfI"Oada£ok. 39 p _ reccmd Arm:. ~ 38 p - . ree_d Ibe pUi;cbo.
N~ wu mon eftktrft
<_01 m...~. (p I.n'" 0 (01) IIKI plKtbo (p
lell'" 0 0\). It prcYCIRd~beuer_ MIca (p leu'" 0 01) - ' placebo (p 10..
tbaa 0 05) mel _ ........ effecttve .. P"'I-.Iw:"'1hIII Anxa (p leu IbIa 0.01) IIKI
pbc:ebo (p P"- ... 0 02). Amic.I NonbN lippe_cd to IJW "" 10 anMer pa ...
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Tapescript
Unit 1 Taking a history 1

DOCTOR: And where, in which part 0 1 your chest

Task 1

PATIENT: Well , r ight across my chest.
DOCTOR: And how long did it lasf!
PATIENT: Ooh, about ten minutes.

did you feel the pain?

DOCTOR: Good morning. Mr Hall. What '5 brought
you along today?
PATIENT: Well, you see, doctor, I've been having
these headaches, you see, and '"
DOCTOR: Aha, and how long: have they been

bothering you?
PATIEtlT: Er, well . they started about , well it must
have been about three mon l hs ago.
DOCTOR: I see. And which l)art 0 1 your head is

affected?
F¥.TIENT: Well, it's, it's right across t he ' ront here.
[)()CT()R: Mm. And can you describe the pain?
PATIENT: Erm. U's a sort of dull, d ull and throbbing
kind 01 pain.
DOC'TOfI:: I see, and do they come 011 at any

]>articular time?
PATIENT: They seem to be, they're usually worse In

DOCTOR:

PAlIENf:
DOCTOR:

PAnENT:

DOCTOR:

the morning. ] notice them w hen [wake
up.
Mm. And Is there any t hing t h at m akes
them better?
Well, if I lie clown for a while, Ihey seem
to get . they go away.
Yes, and has t here been anything else
apart from these headaches?
Well . the wife, my wife. she says that I
seem to be getting a bit deaf.
Oh? Well. Mr Hall , I t hink at t his stage I'll
star t by checking your ears to see if
t here's any wax ...

Task 8
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DOCTOR: Come in. Mr Green. Come and sit down
here. rve had a letter from you r doctor
and she tells me that you' ve been havi ng
pain, pain in your chest.
PATIENT: Yes, and in my arm . and also tingling In
my fingers and ...
DOCTOR: Yes. now when did you first notice this
pain?
PATIENT: Er, well, I suppose about six months ago.
DOCTOR: And can you remember when It first
came on?
PATIENT: Yes, weil l remember, 1 got a bad pain in
my chest when I was shopping. It was so
bad I couldn't breat he and ...

DOCTOR: And what d id you do when It happened?
I had to stop and wait fo r it to go away.
IX>CTOR: So. have you had t his, the pain again
since then"!
PAm.N T: Yes , I oft en get it w hen I overdo things.
and w hen I ...
DOCTOR: Well, I think at lh is stage I'd like to
examine you , your chest. So If YOll cOlild
st rip to your waist.
PAnENT: Right . There we go.
DOCTOR: T hat's fine. ["fI just check your pulse first
of all. fine. That's fine. Irs quite normal,
seventy per minute.
PAnENT: Er, r ight.
DOCTOR: Now your blood pressure. Fine. That's
qui te normal too. 130 over 80.
PATIENT: Oh, r m pleased to hear it.
DOCTOR: Now r m going to listen to your hear t . so I
want you to breathe normally ... Mm.
your heart sounds quite normal.
PATIENT: Well, that's a relief.
O(X;"fOR: Well now, I want you to take deep breaths
in and out while I check your lungs. In.
Out. In. Out. Fine.. They're completely
clear. Well, Mr Green. the pain you've
been having sounds very muc h like the
pain of wha t we call angina, and this.
well , t h is occurs when not enough
oxygen is getting 10 the heart. Now I'd
like to c heck a few tests, and, following
that I'll be able to advise some treatment
fo r yOll ...
PAnENT:

Task 12
DOCTOR: Ah good morning. Mr Hudson. I see from
y our card tha t you've just moved In to t he
area and perhaps you could tell me a
I1ttle about your previous heal t h as I
won't get your records for another
l1Ionth. month or two. and th en we can
dea l with your presen t problem.
PATIENT: Well. I've actually, I've always been ver y
fit up t ill now but ...
DOCTOR: Have you ever been In hosplta r~

PATIENT: Oh, only when [ was a child. I had an
appendlcltls when r was eight.
DOCTOR: Aha. and whafs your job, what do you

do?
PATIENT: Well, I'm a, I work for the post office. I'm

a postmaster.
DOCTOR: And I see Ihal you' re what. 58. no w, and

have you ... ?
PATIENT: Yes.
DOCTOR: Have you always
PATIENT:

DOCTOR:
PATIENT:
DOCTOR:
PATIENT:

OOCTOR:
PATIENT:

OOCTOR:
F¥o,TIENT:

DOCTOR:
PATIENT:

OOCTOR:

PATIENT:

been with the post
office?
Yes, well apart from my time in the army
you know ...
I see. And you're married . Any family?
Yes, two gi rl s and a boy.
Fine. That's fine. Now can you tell me
what seems to be the problem today?
Well, it's this terrible pain. I've got this
terrible pain In my back. I've had it for
mo re than <I week now and It's ...
I see, and can you show me exaclly
where Ills?
It's down here, here.
And d ocs II go anywhere else?
Yes, it goes down my left leg. And [ feel
pins and needles in my foot.
I see, and is it there all the lime?
Yes, yes it is. It's keeping me awake,
awake at night and I can't gel out into the
garden. I've been taking aspirins but the
pain, it just comes back again.
And was there anything that started it
off1
Well, yes, yes. rve been trying 10 sort out
the garden at my new house and I don't
know, I may have been overdoi ng t hings
a bit.

Unit 2 Taking a history 2
Tasks 1 and 2
DOCTOR: Now, Mrs Brown, can you tell me, have
you any trouble with your stomac h or
bowels"
PATIENT: Well, [ somellmes get a bit of indigest ion.
DOCTOR: I see, and could you tell me more aboul
that?
PATIENT: Well, It only comes on if I have <I hot.
something spicy, you know, like a curry.
DOCTOR: I see, well that's quite normal really. And
what's your appetlte like"
PATI ENT: Not bad .
DOCTOR: And any problems with your
waterworks?
PAJlENT: No, they're, they're all right.
OOCTOR: And are you still having your periods
regularly?

PATIENT: No. they Slapped , must have been live
years ago.
IX>CTOR: Any pain in the ches t, any palpitation,
swelling o f the ankles?
F¥o,TIENT: Not really, doctor.
DOCTOR: And what about coughs or wheezIng or
shortness of breath?
I"ATICNT: Only w hen I'vc got a cold .
OOCTOR: Have you noticed any weakness or
tingling in your limbs?
PATIENT: No, no I can't say that I have, really.
OOCTOR: What sort of mood have you been in
re<:ently?
PATIENT: I've been feeling a bit down. You know,
I'm not sleeping well.
Tasks 5 and 6 and Language focus 5
DOCTOR: And how long. how long have you had
thi s t emperature'!
PflTl ENT: Oh , I do n't know exactly. About two
mouths on ancl off.
DOCTOR: And docs, Is the temperature there all
the time or does it come on at any
particular time?
PATIENT: Well, sometimes I'm all r ight during the
day but, [ wake up at night and rm
drenched in sweat. drenched, and
sometimes my whole body shakes and ...
DOCTOR: And how have you been feeling In
general?
PATIENT: Well, I dOll 't know, I've been feeli ng a bit
tired, a bit tired and weak. And I Just
don't seem to have any energy.
OOCTOR: And have you noticed any, any pain in
your muscles?
PATI ENT: Yes, well, ac t ually I have a bit. yes.
DOCTOR: And what about your weight? Have you
lost any weight?
PATIENT: Yes, yes, I have. about a stone.·
DOCTOR: I sec, and what aboul your appetite?
What's your aPI>ct ll e been like?
PATIENT: Well, I've really been off my food t his last
while. J just haven't felt li ke eating.
DOCTOR: And have you had a cough at all?
PATIENT: Oh yes, I have. Nearly all the time. I
sometimes bring up a lot of phlegm.
DOCTOR: And is there, have yo u noticed any blood
in it?
PATIENT: No, not always bul yes, sometimes.
DOCTOR: Have you had any pains in your chest?
~IENT: Only if I take a deep breath.

'In the UK patient, often talk llbout their weight In 51 ono.
1 stoOne . 14 pounds or 6.4 kg.
1 pound . 454 grams.
In t he USA IleOl)le give Ihelr weight In I/Ounds.

Tasks 15 and 16
GP:

Hello. Jim. I wonder If you could see
a patient for me?

CONSULTANT: Certainly. John . What's the siory?

GP:

Well, it's a Mr Alan Jameson, a 53year~ld carpenter. '-ie's been an
Infrequent allender in the past but he

came to see me this morning
complaining of pain in his right leg

and In his back.
CONSULTANT: And when did this start?

Ge

Well , It came on about six weeks ago
and It's be<.:ome gradually morc

severe over the past couple of weeks.
CONSULTANT: Was the pain localised?
GP:
No, poorly. AI first he thought he'd

Just pulled a muscle. But it's got so

bad that he hasn't been able to do
his work proper ly. U's also been

gelling to the stage where the pain is
waking him up at nlghl . it's been so

severe, and he's also noticed some
tingling In his right foot. He's having
difficulty In carrying on wilh his
work. He's also lost three kilos and
has become quite depressed.
CONSULTANT: Has he had anything similar in the
past?
No, not exactly, but he has suffered
Ge
from intermittent pain in back.
Paracetamol gave some relief but
didn't solve the problem completely,
CONSULJAr-tT: Apart from thai , any o l her problems
wi th heaUh in the past?
Ge
No, perfectly OK.
CONSULTANT: Did you find anything else on
examination?
Yes, as well as the pain he has
Ge
numblless in his toes on the right fool.

Tasks 19 and 20
DOCTOR: Good afternoon, Mr Hudson. Just have a
seat. I haven't seen you fo r a good long
time, What's brought you alollg here
today?
PATIENT: Well, doctor, I've been having these
headaches and I seem to have lost some
weight and ...
DOCTOR: I see, and how lo ng have these
headaches been bothering you?
Plt.TIENT: Well, I don't know, For quite a while now.
The wife passed away you know, about
four months ago. And I've been feeling
down since then .
OOCTQR; And which part of your head is affected?
PAJlENT: Just here. Just here on the top. It feels as
if there were something heavy, a heavy
weight pressing down on me,
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DOCTOR: I see, and have they affected your vision
at all?
PATIENT: No, no I wouldn't say so.
DOCTOR: Not even seeing lights or black SI>ots?
AoIJ'lEN1: No. nothing like that.
DOCTOR: And they haven't made you feel sick at
all?
OOIENT" No.
DOC1OR: Now, you told me Ihal you've lost some
weight. What's your appetite been like?
At.TIENT: Well, actually I haven't really been feeling
like eating. I've really been o ff my food
for the moment and ,..
DOCTOR: And what about your bowels, any
problems?
PATIENT: No. no they're, I'm quite all right. no
problems ,
DOCTOR: And what about your wul erworks?
PATIEN T: Well, I've been having trOllble getting
stnrted on(ll have to, I seem to have to
gel up durIng the night, two or thret!
tJrnes at nIght.
DOCTOR: And has this come on recently?
PATIENT: Well. no, not exactly. Ithink I've noticed
it gradually over the past, the l>ast few
months,
DOCTOR: And do you get any pain when you're
passing water?
Plt.TIENT: No, no.
DOCTOR And have you noticed any blood , any
traces of blood?
f'AnENT: No, 110, I can't say that I have.

Unit 3 Exarrlntng a patient
Task 1
DOCTOR: Would you slip off your top things,

please. Now I just want to see you
standing, Hands by your side. You're
sticking that hip out a little bit , aren't
you?
PATIENT: Yes, well, J can't straighten up easily,
DOCTOR: Could you bend down as far as yOlI can
with your knees straight and stop when
you've had enough,
PAnENT; Oh, that's the limit.
DOCTOR: Not very far, is II ? Siand up again. Now I
would like you t o lean backwards. That's
not much either. Now stand up straight
again. Now first of all, 1 would like you to
slide your right hand down the right side
of your thigh. See how far you can go.
That's line, Now do the same thing on the
opposite side, FIne. Now just come back
to standing straight. Now keep your feet
together just as they are. Keep your
knees firm, Now try and turn both

shoulders round to the ri ght. Look right
round . Keep your knees and feet steady.
PATIENT: Oh, that's sore.
00C'l'0R: Go back to the centre again. Now try the
same thing and go round to the left side.
Fine. Now back to the centre. That's fine.
Now would you like to get onto the
couch and lie on your face? I'm Just going
to try and lind out where the sore spot is.

Tasks 2 and 3
DOCTOR: Would you like to lie down here on the
couch, on your back?
AllTiENT: OK.
DOCTOR: I'm going to test your reflexes by tap)llng
you with thi s little hammer. It won't hurl
you. lei me hold your right arm. Let It go
quite relaxed. Try nat to lighten up.
There. Now the other aile. Just let me
hnve your wrist. Let It go quite floppy.
That's right. I'm going to tap your elbow.
Fine. Now the left one. OK?
PATIENT: Fine.
DOCTOR: I'll just give you a little tap here on the
wrist. Now the other one. Now let your
legs go completely relaxed. I'll hold them
up with my hand. There. I'm Just gOing to
turn your leg out to the side for a
moment. Just relax. That's it. Now the
other one. Fine.
Task 4
Firstly I'd like you 10 kneel an that strai ghtbacked chair so that your feet are Just slightly
hanging aver the edge. That's right. Now I'm
going to tap them behind your heel with this
hammer. This is Just a method of testing for your
ankle jerk. That's fine.

2
Now I'd like you to sit with your legs Just
dangling over t he edge of the couch so thai I can
test your knee Jerks. Now nothing very much is
hap]lenlng here, so what I'd like you to do Is to
clasp your hands together with the flngers and
try to pull your fingers apart. Pull as hard as you
can and concentrate on pulling. That's fine. That
makes it a lot easier to produce your knee jerk.

3
Now finally I want you to lie down on the bed
with your legs stretched out in front of you. Now
I'm going to place my hand on your knee and
with Ihls key I'm going to stroke th e sale of your
loot to see which way your big toe will turn. This
is called th e )llanlar reflex. You shouldn't find il
painful although it may tickle a lillIe. r ine. Now
I'll check the other foo:. Very good. That's your
reflexes allllnished now. Thank you.

I

Task 5
DOCTOR: Would you like to get onto the cOllch and

PAllEt-tT:

DOCTOR:

""TlENT:
DOCTOR:
PATIENT:
OOCTOR:
PATIENT:
OOCTO R:
PATIENT:

DOCTOR:

""nENT:
DOCTOR:

PAT1ENT:
DOCTOR:
PATIENT:

lie on your back, please? Now I'm going
to take your left leg and see how lar we
can raise It. Keep the knee straight. Does
that hurt at all?
Yes, Just a little. Just slightly.
Can I do the same with this leg'! How far
will this one go? Not very far. Now let's
see what happens if I bend your toes
back.
Oh. that's worse.
I'm going to bend your knee. How does
that feel?
A little better.
Now let's see what happens when we
straighten your leg again.
That's sore.
I'm just going 10 press behind your knee.
Oh. thai hurts a lot.
Where does it hurt?
In my back.
Right. Now would you rail over on to your
tummy? Bend your right knee. How does
that feel?
It's a little bit sore.
Now I'm going to lift your thigh off the
couch.
Oh. that realty hurts.

Task 6 and Language fo cus 7
DOCTOR: Now. Mr McLeod, I know you're In some
pain but there are a few things I'll have to
check. I'JI be as quick as I can. I'll Just
take your pulse. Mm. Now the other side.
OK. Now your blood pressure. You've
had that done before. I'm going to check
the other side too. Once more. Fine. Now
I want to listen to your heart. Just
breathe normally. Could you sit up a
little? I Just want to check your lungs.
PATIENT: Right, doctor.
DOCTOR: That's It. Now I'd like you to take big
breaths In and out through your mouth.
OK. YOli can lie down again.
PATIENT: It's bad.
OOCTOR: I'll be quick. I'll Just take a look at your
stomach. Take deep breaths in and aut.
Now I'm going to check th e pulses in
your groIns too. We'll just roll your
pyjama trousers dawn. That's It. We're
fin ished now. Well Mr McLeod. I think
you've got some trouble with one of your
arteries because of your high blood
pressure. I'll give you an injection to
relieve the pain and arrange for you to go
Into hospital for further tests.
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Task 10
0<X:10R: How 3 r e you. Mrs Wallace?
PATIENT: I'm fine.
DOCTOR;

Have you brought your urine sample?

PATIENT: Yes, here it is.

DOCTOR: I'll just check it. Fine, just sllp off your
coa t ... Urine is all clear. Now if you'd like

to lie d own

011

the couch , I'll take a look

al t he baby. I'll just memHlre to see what
height it is. Right. The baby seems
slightly small.
PATIENT: How do you know that?
DOCTOR; I measure from the top of your womb to
your pubic bone. The number of

centimetres Is roughly equal to the
number 0 1 weeks you're pregnant. [n
your case it's 29 centimetres but you're
32 weeks pregnant .
PATIENT: Why d o you think the baby's small?
DOCTOR: It might be bec ause your dat es are
wrong. Remember you weren't sure of

your last period. The best thing would be

fIliI,TlENT:

DOCTOR

PATI ENr:

DOCTOR:

PATIENT:

DOCTOR:

to have another scan d one. I'll make an
appointment fo r you next week.
Which way round is the baby lying?
T he baby's in th e right position. It's
coming head fi rst. Now I'm going to listen
for the baby's heart beat. That's fin e. Can
you hear it? It's quite clear. Have you
1l0ticc(1 ally swel ling of your ankles?
Not really.
Let's have a quick look. No, they seem to
be all right. Now, wou ld you like to sit up
and I'll take your blood p rcssure.
Right.
Irs quite normal. Now I'll take a sample
o f blood to check your haemoglobin.
Fine. You can get your shoes and coa t on
again now.

Task 13
DOCTOR: I'll just check a lew thin gs to see if we
can gct to the bottom of th ese problems.
First 01 all I'll check your pulse and then
I'll do your blood p ressu re. I'd like you to
take off your jacket and ro ll UI) your
sleeve.
fIliI,TIENT: How is it doctor?
DOCTOR: Irs just a little above normal, but that
doesn't mean too muc h. If you'd like to
roll up your shirt. I'm going to c heck
your heart and lungs, Now just b reathe
normally. Good. Now I'd like you to take
deep breaths in and out through your
mouth. That's fine. Now il you' d like to lie
down on t he couch, 1"11 examine your
st omach.
PATIENT: Right.
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DOCTOR: Take a deep breath in and OUI. And again.
Aha. Now I'll just see if there's any sign o f
a hernia. Could you slip your trouscrs
down? That's fine. Give a cough, please,
Again, please, Now because you've been
having trouble with your waterworks, rd
like t o examine your back passagc. If
YOU'd roll over on to your left sl dc and
belld your kn ees up. You might find this a
bit uncomfortable, but It won 't take long.
That's It. All finished. You can get your
clothes on now.

Unit 4 Special examinations

It

Tasks 1, 2 and 3
DOCTOR: Good aftcTlloon, Mr Pricst[y, come in and
have a seat.
PATIENT: Good afternoon, Mr Davidson.
DOCTOR: Now I've had a letter Irom your doctor
saying that you've been having problems
with your sight.
PATIENT: Yes, th at's right doctor.
DOCTOR: Could you tell me how long the left eye
has been bad for?
PATIENT: Oh, going on lor about a year now, [
suppose,
DOCTOR: Mm, and what do you do?
fIliI,TIENT: I'm a postman. I deliver letters and that
sort of t hing,
DOCTOR: How is your work being affected?
PATIENT: Oh, It's really bad. I can hard ly see th e
lellers let alone the addresses. I have to
get my mates to do that sort of thing for
me and irs getting t o a stage w here I Just
can' t cope really,
DOCTOR; I see, yes. I'd just like to examine your
eyes and perhaps we could start with the
chart . Could you just look at the chart for
me? Can you see any letters at all?
PATIENT: No, not hing.
DOCTOR: OK. Well, with the ri ght eye can you see
anythin g'!
PATIENT: N H T A. T hat's about all, I'm afraid .
DOCTOR: Now does that make any difference?
fIliI,TlENT: No, no no t hing.
OOCTOR: What about that one? Docs that have any
effect?
PATIENT: Not realty, [ can't realty say it does.
DOCTOR; Ri ght. OK, t hank you very much indeed.

Tasks 7 and 8
DOCTOR: Now. Debbie, can [ have a look at you to
Iln([ oul where your bad cough is coming
Irorn?
PATIENT:

(Nods)

DOCTOR: Would you like t o st ay siUing on Mum's
knee"

PATIENT:
DOC1'OR:

(Nods)

MOTHER:

DOCTOR:

PATIENT:

DOCTOR:

That's fine. Now let's ask Mum 10 t<lke off
your jumper and blouse. You'll not be
cold In here. (Mother removes Debbie's
clolhes) Now I'm going to putlhis thing
on your chest. It 's called a slethoscope.
II might be a bit cold. I'll warm 1I up. Feel
the end there. OK? First of alii listen to
yoor front and then your back.
She's had that done lots of t imes by Dr
Stuarl.
Good, well done. you didn't move al all.
Now I'd like to see your tummy, so will
you lie on the bed for a minute? Willi
guess what's in your tummy this
morning? I bet it's Rice Krispies.
(N()(ls)
Now while you're lying there, ['II feel your
neck and under your arms. Are you
Uckly? Now the top of your legs. That's
all very quick, isn't it? Mrs Thomson,
could Debbie sit on your kn ee again? [' d
like you to hold her there while I exami ne
her ears and throat. Right, Debbie. Here's
a little Iighl 10 look in your ears. This will
tickle a bit bul won' t be sore. Good girl.
What a nice ear. Now let's see the other
one. Now nearly the last bit. Open you r
mouth. Let me see your teeth. Now open
it as wide as you can. Good. I wonder
how 1;,11 YOIl <'ITf' , I1(>l)l)ie. Could you come
and stand over here and ['II measure
you? Stand straight. That's fine, Have you
ever been on a weighing machine? Just
stand up here and we'll see how heavy
you are. Well, we're all finished now.
You've been ver y ~ood. I'll have a talk
with your Mum and you can play wi th
the toys for a minute.

Task 9

5

Foot

DOCTOR: We'lI jllsl ask M1lmmy 10 Iilkf' off YOlir

shoes and socks so I can have a quick
look at your leet. It might be !ickly but it
won '( be sore.

6

Nasal passage

I'm going
to have a look at your nose wi t h this
little light. You won't feel anything at all.
Can you put your head back to help me"

DOCTOR: Can you sit on Mummy's kn ee?

Tasks 11 , 12, 13 and 14
DOCTOR: Hello, Mr Walters. How are you today?
fYln ENT: Oh, I'm line, very well, thank you.
DOCTOR: You know who I am, don't you?
PATIENT: Now, let me see now. I know your face.
but I can't quite place who you are. I

thInk I know. ithink I should know who
you arc.
DOCTOR: Well, that's right. I'm Dr Williams. J"ve
met you several times before, you know.
PATIENT: 0 11, you're the doctor. Well, [ remember
o ld Dr Horsburgh Quite well. I remem ber
when he had a surgery d own in the old
Kirkgate, but I don't remember seeing
....him recently.
DOCTOR: No, Dr Horsburgh's been retired fo r a
good number of years now. I took over
his p ractice and I've seen you before.
Maybe you don't recall that. Have you
been here long?
PATIENT: Where, where do you mean?
DOCTOR: In I his house, have you been here long?
PATIENT: Oh, I've been here some time [ think.
OOCTOR: Do you rem ember where this is? Where Is
this place?
PATIENT: This'll be the High Street, isn' t il ?
DOCTOR: Yes, this is Ihe High Street. How long
have you been living in the High Street?
PATIENT: Oh. it must be a good number of years
now. I, my mother used to stay d own in
North High Street of course, and I used to
stay w ith her. but when I got married 1
moved up here. 011, that must be a good
number 0 1 years. I can't quite remember
the time.
OOCTOR: Do you remember when you were born?
What was the year of your birth? Can you
remember that?
PATIENT: Oh, yes. I was born in 1913.
DOCTOR: Oh, what month were you born in? Do
you remember that?
PATIENT: Oh, yes. I'm an April baby. 1 was always
an April baby. Not an April 1001, not the
1st 0 1 April you kn ow.
DOCTOR: Do you remember what time of Ihe
month? Whal was t he date?
PATIENT: Oh, it was the 17th of April.
DOCTOR: Well, how old will you be now, do you
1Ilink?
PATIENT: 0 11, I've retired now. I must be about 69,
I think. I'll be about 69.
DOCTOR: Well, there's no d oubt the years go by.
What year is it this year? Do you know
thaI'!
PATIENT: Well, this'lI be about 1989 now, I suppose.
DOCTOR: Fine, and what month are we in?
PATIENT: Oh, now let me see. It'll be, the, I can't,
can't remember, doctor.
DOCTOR: Well, tell me, is it summer or winter?
PATIENT: Oh, well I suppose it's so cold it must be
the winter time. It'll be January. Is that
r ight?
DOCTOR: Well, act ually it's February now, but it
feels as though it was January, doesn't it'!

Do you remember what day of the week
II Is? Or do the days not mean a great
deal to you now thaI you're not working?
PAnENT: Oh. you're r ight t he days seem to run
into each o lher, but thi s'll be Tuesday, I
think. No, no It'll be Wednesday, isn't it?
DOCTOR: Well, [ suppose that Wednesday or

Thursday. one day le nds to become

now at the top of the foot. And now the
other leg.

Unit 5 Investigations
Task 2
DOCTOR: Now I'm going to take some fluId off your

back to find out what's giving you these
headaches. Nurse will help me. It won't
take very long. Now I want you to move
right to the edge of Ihe bed, That's it.
Right. Lie on your left side, Right , Now
can you bend both your knees up as far
as they'lI go? Tha!'!oi great. nl Just put a
pillow between your knees to keep you
comfortable, There you go. I'ut your
head right down to meet your knees. Curl
UI}, Now I'm goIng to wipe your back with
some antIseptIc, You'll feel It a bit cold,
J'1ll afraid, Now J'm going to give you a
local anaesthetic so It won', be sore,
You'll feel JUS! a slight Jab, OK? There.
We'll wait for a few minutes for that to
take effect , Right now, lie sti ll , that's very
important.

much the same as the other w hen we're
not working. Isn', t Iml right?
MIENT: Oh, you're right there.

Task 16 and Language focus 11
P(lrt I
DOCTOR: I now want to test how well you can feel

thillgs 011 the skin. I'm going to ask you
to duse your eyes and say 'yes' each
lime yOIl feel me touc hing the skin of
your legs wilh thi s small piece of cotton

wool.
PATIENT: Uhuh.
DOCTOR: I'll touch the back of your hand with it
now. Do you feel that?

PATiEN1: Yes, doct or.
OOCTOR: Well every time you feel me touch your
legs say 'yes',

Part 1

Task 4

DOCTOR: Well, that was quite easy, wasn't it? Now

I'm going to try something a little
dIfferent. I have this sharp needle with
this blunl end, I wanl you to say 'sharp'
or 'blunt' each time you feel me touch,

£CC
OOC'TOR: Your pulse is a

certain why this is but I think we'll have
to get a tracing o f your heartbeat. I want
you to strip down to the waist and also
take off your shoes and socks. First of all,
thIs Is a completely painless procedure.
Are you quite comfortable? It's !letter if
you're as relaxed as possible before I
start to take the cardiograph. It only
takes a lew minutes to do the aclual test
but il takes a bit longer to get you wired
up. I'm Just putting some cream on your
wrists and ankles. That's everything
ready, Now jllst relax as much as you
can ,

Par/ J
DOCTOR: The other sensation I want 10 lest is

It)

whether you feellhis tube hot or this
other l ube which Is cold , Remember I
want you to keep your eyes closed, and
each time I touch the skin of your legs I
want you to tell me whet her it's hot o r
cold,
PATIENT: Right,
Part 4
OOCTOR: Next I'm going to test you wIth this
vibratIng fork. I'm going to press it Oil the
ankle bone and I want you to tell me
whether you feel it vibrating, and if you
do, to say 'stop' when you feel it's
stOptled ,

Task' B
Port 5
DOCTOR: I'm now gOing 10 test the pulses in your
legs, First we'll press on the blood vessel
here In the groin. And now behind the
knee. Could you bend it a little lor me?
PATIENT: Mm, sorry.
DOCTOR: And here behind the ankle bone. And
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bit Irregular. 1'111 no t Quite

2

Barium meul

OOCTOR: Good morning, Miss Jones. This test is to

help mc get a picture of the inside 01
your gullet and your stomach so that we
can find out what's causIng you these
pains there. I want you just to stand here
while I give you a cup 01 liquid to drink,
This liquId will !oihow UI) aller you've
drunk it and will be able to tell me if you
have an ulcer in your stomach o r
duodenum, I'd like you to drink the liquid
now and I'll be takIng pictures o f it as it
goes down , That's l inc. Thank you.

3
Crosby cap.w/e
OOCTOR: Now I'm just going to Rive you a little jab
to help your tummy relax. Just a lillie
prick. OK? That's fine. Good girl. Now I
want you to o pen your mouth for me so
that I can pass this little tube down into
your tummy. That's line. Good girl.
NothIng to worry about. l-iead back a
little. That's fine. Now can you swallow
for me? And again? Good Kirl. Now J want
you to tr y and keep as stili as possible.
Ultrasound SCQII
4
DOCTOR: I'd like you to lie down on this table here.
This gel helps to get a con tact so that
the picture is clear. We'll just rub in the
gel a little bit and no w I'll put un the
equipment. Try to keep as stili as you
possibly can. ThaI's good. Now If you
turn your head to the lell, you'll be able
to see the scan as ['m taking it. As you
see, It's just like a television picture. This
blac k part here Is the baby's head and
this is the body. As you can see, ii's
moving around very well. These dots
allow me to measure the baby so we can
work out when your baby Is due ... That's
everything finished now.
S
Myelogram
DOCTOR: We're going to put a little needle in your
back. We'll InJect some fluid In, put you
uiliu Ille table there and take sOllie X-ray
pictures. These will help us to know
exactly where the trouble Is. Now roll
onto your left side. That's it. I want you
to roll up into a little ball, to bring your
knces up and tuck your head down.
Thnt's fine. Now I"m going to swab your
back. You'll feel II a bll cold. Now you'lI
feel me presslnK on your back. All right?
Scratch coming up now. Now you'll feel
me prcsslng In . OK. That's fine. I'm Just
Injecting the st uff in. You shouldn'tleel it
at all. That's it. OK. ['II just take the
needle out now. Now just st rai ghten out
gently and lie on your fronl. We'lI take
the pictures now.

Task 5
1: An ECG is essential because it will
show any changes in the heart: axis.
ischaemia, left ventricular
hypertrophy.
DOCTOR 2: [think a chest X-ray is also very
important to see the heart and the
extent of the hypertrophy. I would also
check the creatinine to see if there's
any damage to the kidneys.
DOCTOR 3: An intravenous pyelogram is essential
[)()CT(IR

because a renal caJse Is very likely.
DOCTOR 2: As an Initial invest.gallon?
OOCTOR 3: No, alter urea and electrolytes and

after the creatinine.
DOCTOR 2: It 's essential if the crea tinine shows

something wrong with the kidneys.
DOCTOR 3: Yes.

DOCTOR 1: Yes. both creatinine and urea and
electrolytes are required. In this case I
think they're more Important than the
ECG and chest X-ray because the
patient Is young. 43, and the
hypertensio n is ver y high.
DOCTOR 3: Urinalysis too In this case. It's very
Important .
DOCTOR 2: Yes, it's routine.
DOCTOR 3: We can see if there's any glomerular
damage. We may find blood, albumen.
casts ...
DOCTOR 1: Yes, it's very Important.
OOCTOR:.2: Wha t about radioisotope studies of the
kidneys?
OOCTOR 3: Not essential, but we could do this to
check the functIon of the kidneys.
DOCTOR 1: We can see that Irom the creatinine
and urine.
DOCTOR 3: I know. It's 1I0t essential, but it could
be useful.
DOCTOR 2: Serum cholesterol?
DOCTOR 1: Not essential. We're thinking of another
type of hypertension here. But
possibly useful.
DOCTOR 2: MRI scan of the brain?
DOCTOR 3: Not required. It's 01 no value in this
case.
DOCTOR 2: Serum thyroxine?
DOCTOR 1: Absolutely no connection with
hypertension.
OOCTOR 2: Barium meal?
DOCTOR 3: Not required.
DOCTOR 2: Uric acid?
DOCTOR 1: Not necessar y. If the uric acid is raised,
there would be othel symptums.

Task 7
I
MrCum/ey
DOCTOR: Mr Cumley, you'll have to have some
Investigations done to find out exactl y
what's causing your probl em. Firstly we
need to get your chest X-rayed. Then lor
three mornings running I'd like you to
bring to the surgery a sample of the
phlegm that you cough up In the
morning. We'll be sending that off to the
lab for testl1lg to sec If you have any
partic ular germs present . Following that.
it'lI be necessary lor you to have a
bronchoscopy done. This is an

ullrasonogral)h . This Is a way of
examining your abdomen using a special
machine which can show us plct urt:S uf
your stomach and gall bladder using
sound signals, It's not I)alnful at all and it
doesn't tak e more than five or ten
minutes to perform.

Investigation which involves looking
down inlo your lungs through a tube.

We'll have to admit you to hos pital for
the day to do it. It's not a particularly
pleasant InveStigation but you'll be given
an anaesthetic spray before the tu be is
passed down inlo your lungs. Usually it
doesn't take more thall a few minutes but
It may lasl longer If they need to l ake
samples of the tissue In your lungsmaybe up t o 20 minutes. You have to
take this test with an empty stomach, so

you won', have any breakfast tha t day.
You'll be able to get home ag.)in after the
test . but you' ll have t o wail unt il the
anaesthetic has worn off belore you eat
anything.

2

Mrs Emma Sharp

DOCTOR: Bcclluse of your heavy per iods. Mrs
Sharp, we mllst find out il you've becom e
anaemic so ['II have to take a blood test.
f'AnENT: Oh. right.
OOCTOR: I think it will also be ne<:essary fo r you 10
have a D&e done In hospital. We can
probably do this as a day case. II's a ver y
simple procedure and jusl involves
removing a small piece 0 1 t he lining from
Inside Ihe womb 10 lind Oul why your
periods have becom e so heavy. It w ill
also give us a beller ch ance to examine
you under the anac..c;thetic. It might also
be necessary to do a pelvic
ultrasonograph. This 15 a ver y simple test
whic h takes a special picture o f t he lower
end of your abdomen to see if the womb
is enlarged.

3

S

Rarry$coll

DOCTOR: Mrs Scott, I feel certain that Barry has

German measles. Sometim es we do a
blood test to prove this definitely. but
because he's only two and a hall, I'm
sure he wouldn't li ke to have a blood test
d one and it would be safer to do nothing.
6
Mrs Mary Lock
DOCTOR: Mrs Lock, I think It's I>ossible that you
have a CO li dillon called glaucoma which
is caused by llicreased pressu re inside
th e eye. In order to prove t his it will be
ne<:essary for you to have t he pressure
Inside your eyes measured. We usc a
small instrument w ith a scale on it to
measu re th e pressure, We'll put a few
drops of local anaesthet ic on your eye so
you shouldn't feel anything. The test
only takes a few seconds.
Task 8
lAB TECH: This is t he haem atology lab at t he

Royal. I have a result lor you.
DOCIOR:
Right, I'll Just get a form, OK,
lAB TECH: U'S for Mr Hall. Mr Kevin liall.

DOCTOR:

RBe, three point three two;

Miss Grace DonaldSOIl

DOCTOR: From your symptoms it would seem that

you have an overactive thyroid gland. We
call test this quite simply by doing a
blood test to c heck t he level 01 hormones
In your blood.

4

/IIr Prill

DOCTOR: Because you've been having thi s trouble
with abdominal pain after fatty foods I
th ink you may have some ston es in you r
gall bladder. You 'lIlleed to have a special
X.ray done. T his is called a
cholecystogram. and it will involve you
taking some tablets befo re attending the
X·ra y department. T hey'Jl l ake an
ordinary X·ray first and then give you
something fatly to eat. After which
they'll take pictures of the gall bladder
area 10 see If your gall bladder is working
properly and If t here are any stones
present. They may also do an
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Right.

lAl3 TECH: White blood cells, seven point two:

DOCTOR:
LAB TECH:
DOCTOR:
LAB TECH:

DOCTOR:
LAB TECH:

DOCTOR:
lAl3 TECH:
DOCTOR:

haemoglobin. twelve point nine. T hat's
twelve point nine. Haematocrll, point
three nine; M eV, elghty..one: platelets,
two six four.
Sorry?
Two six fo ur, two hundred and sixlyfour,
Right.
ESR. forty-three mlllimetres,
OK, I've got th at.
Blood film showed: neut rophils, slx,y
pe r cent: lymphocyt es, thirty per cent:
monocytes, five per cent : eosinophils,
four per cent; basophils, one per cent.
Fi ne. Anyth ing else on the fillII?
Yes, there are burr cells present - plus
plus.
Right. Thanks very much.

Task 16
CONSULTANT: Your lather's conditio n is quite poor.

It seems that he's had diarrhoea for
six d ays and t his may have affected

his diabetes. As you know, any
infcction can cause diabetes to get
out of control. First we have to check
his blood sugar, kidney l unction and
level of salts. Because he's very
dehydrated we'll also be giving him
some fluid He'lI have an X-ray done
01 his chest and abdomen. Lastly
we'll be checking to S(''C which
particular germ caused his diarrhoea.

PATIENT: Aye.
OOCTOR: Now w hat is trapping the nerve? Well,

PAtiENT:

DOCTOR:

Unit 6 Making a diagnosis
Tasks 1 and 2
I{?
DOCTOR: Hello, Mr Nicol, I haven't seen you lo r a
long time. What SC(!I1IS to be the
problem?
PATIENT: I've been having these headaches, doctor.
DOCTOR: WhIch part of you r head'!
PATIENT: Most ly alan!! here, along t he side.
DOCTOR: Oh. I see, the left side. How long have
they been bot her ing you?
PATIENT: Well, t hey started about three weeks ago.
At first llelt as if I had the flu because my
shoulders were aching. you know. pains
In the Jo[nts alld I had a bit 01 a
temperature.
()()CT()R: [see, and did you take anything for the
headaches?
f'lIJIENT: I took some aspi r in but it didn't seem to
make muc h dllference 10 me.
DOCTOR: When do t hey come o n?
PATIENT: They seem to be there all day long, and
at night I Just can't get to sleep.
DOCTOR: So they're bad enough to keep you
awake?
PATIENT: Yes.
OOCTOR: And how do you fec i In yourself?
PATIENT: Very weak, and I'm tired 01 course. I t hin k
I've lost some weight.
OOCTOR: Have you had headaches in the pas!"!
PATIENT: Just one or two, but never any t hi ng like
t his.

PATIENT:
OOCTOR:

Task 10
A 33-year-old salesman suffering from a
duodenal ulcer
DOCTOR: Your stomach has been producing too
much acid. This has In fla med an area in
your bowel . It's possible that your
stressful Job has aggrnvated the
sltuallon . This Is (Iulte a common
condition and t here is an effeetlve
treatment. It doesn't Involve surgery.

2
DOCTOR:

Task 7
DOCTOR: Well, Mr Jameson, there's

a ner ve

runni ng behind your knee and your hip
and through your spine.
PATIENT: Uhuh.
DOCTOR: When you lilt your leg, tha t ner ve should
slide in and out of your spine quite freely.
but wilh your ICR, the nerve won' t slide
very far. When you lift it . the ner ve gets
trapl>Cd and It's very sore. When I bend
your knee, that takes the tension off and
cases the pain. If we straighten it, the
nerve goes taut and it's painlul.

you r MRI scan confirms that you've got a
d amaged disc in the lower part of your
back.
Oh, I see.
T he disc is a little pad of gristle which
lies between the bones In your spine.
Now, il you lilt heavy loads in t he wrong
way, you can damage It . And t hat'S what's
happened to you. You've damaged a disc.
It's pressing on a nerve in your spine so
tha t it can' t slide freely and t hat's the
cause of these pains you've been having.
Uhuh.
Now we're going to try to solve the
problem first 01 all with a maximum 01
twen ty-four hours' bed rest and w it h
strong painkillers so that you'll be able to
get moving agai n as soon as possible.
Bed res t lor too long can make thi ngs
worse. We'll also give you some physlo to
ease you r leg and back. [ can't promise
this w ill be entirely sllccessl ul and we
may have to consider an operation at a
later date.

3
OOCTOR:

PATIENT:
DOCTOR;
PATIENT:

A 6-year-old boy willi Pertl,es' disease,
uccompanied by llis parents
What's happened t o your son's hip is
caused by a disturbance of the blood
supply to t he growing bone. T his causes
the bone to soft en. When he walks, it
IlUts l)reSsu re on Ihe bone and it changes
shalle. It's pai nful and he limps. This
problelll isn't uncom mon with young
boys and If we treat it now, It won't cause
any permanent damage.
A 21·year-<J1d professional foolboller wilh a
10m meniscus of ' lie dg'" knee
The cartilage. which is the cushioning
tissue between the bones 01 your knee,
has to rn w hen you r knee was twisting.
Right.
We need to do some fur t her tests - an
MRI scan and I>osslbly an arthroscopy.
Sorry ...
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DOCTOR: That means looking Into the joint with a
kind of telescope. If there is lorn
cartilage. we can remove it theu.
Footballers often get this kind 01 problem
and with treatment and physio, you will
be able to play again.
PATIENT: Oh. right.
4
A 43-ycClr-old teacher with fibroids
DOC1Ok: ET, well your heavy periods are caused
by a condition known as fibroids.
Fibrolds are a type of growth in the
womb.They're not related to cancer and
they're quite common . When you get to
the change of life, they may become
smaller and cause you 110 trouble but at
your age and because thl' bleeding has
made you anaemic, the best treatment is
an operation.
S
An 82-year-old retIred nurse slIfferlllg from
demCllfia, accompallied by lIef son Cllld
daughler
DOCTOR: Your m oth er Is In th e early siages of
dementia which Is a condition of the
brain In older people which causes loss
01 memory, particularly recent memory.
Sometimes people with demenlia also
have delusions. Her personality may
change, for example she may 1Je(:0me
rude or aggressive. Her mood may
become very up and down. At this slage
she can stay at home with some help but
her condition will deteriorate and she
will need to go Into care in the long term.
6
A 2,week<Jld baby with tetmlogy of Faffot,
accompanied by her parefllS
DOCTOR: Your baby has a heart condition which
develol>ed when she was growing in the
womb. Some babics with this condition
are born looking blue but it's also
possible for the blueness to develop after
a few weeks, The blood flow In the heart
becomcs abnormal and this causes your
baby 10 grunt and have difficulty in
feeding. Fort unately there is an operation
for this condition which is ver y
successful. It's extremely likely your baby
will go on to lead a norlllallife.
7
A 35·year-old receptionist slIffen'ng {rom
liypolllyroidism
DOCTOR: The cause of your problem is your thyroid
gland which Is situated here In your neck.
The hormones fmlll this gland affect all
areas of your body. If the gland isn't
working pmperly, many things can go
wrong, For example, It can cause weight
gain and hair loss. This is a common
condillon and the treatment Is simple.
t'AT\EJotl: Good.

Task 13
SURGEON: We've operated on your father and
discovered that he'd had a blockage of
the blood supply to his small bowel.
This caused Ihe small bowel to become
gangrenous and II had to be removed.
lIe'li be able to manage without it but il
is a fairly major operation and naturally
his condition 15 serious. The blockage
of blood supply caused his diarrhoea
and because of the diarrhoea his
diabetes went out of con trol as he lost
so muc h fluid and sall s from his body.
That explains why he went Into a coma.

Unit 7 Treatment
Task 2
PAnENT: Do I have to rest completely? I really just
want painkillers so I can gel back to
work.
DOCTOR: Because the pain is so bad at the
moment, you should rest for a day o r two
but it's really not good to resl for longer
than that. Your back Is designed for
movement so you must stay active to
keep healthy, If you rest for a long time,
your muscles will get weaker and th e
pain will feel worse. I'll give you
painkillers so you can soon become
active again. Take them every six hours.
Don' t wait until the pain Is out of control .
And I'll refer you to physiotherapy for
advice on specific exercises.
PAnEJotl' Will I need to be off work?
DOCTOR: You'll need a few days off work because
of the job you do but we'll get you back
to work as soon as possible.
Task 3

1

A "YlJerrensive S().year-old directo r of a
small cOlllpany
DOCTOR: The condition you have requires to be
controlled to prevent fulure damage to
the body, especially the blood vessels. If
It's not con trolled. you can have certain
seri ous illnesses such as a heart attack
or a stroke. Treatment Is there fore to
prevent illness developing because I'm
sure that you don't feel III al the moment.
You'll have to take tablels, o r medicine,
but you'll also have to modify some of
your habits. For instance, you must slop
smoking.

2

All IrJjulill-depelldenr JJ-year-oJd gIrl

accompanied by her parents
DOCTOR: Now Elizabeth, the trouble wllh you is
that you're not making a substance that
you need to con tro l the amount of sugar
In your blood. If you have too much
sugar or too little sugar, It'll make you
feel very ill and we'll have to replace thi s
each day. It means that you'll have to
have a jab because It doesn'l work
properly If we give it to you in 11 table!.
Now your mother here will go wit h you
10 see the nur.:se and she'll show you how
to do II , Many other boys and girls, some
much younger than you, soon learn to d o
It . so you needn't feel fr ightened,
3
A 65-}'f!ur.old ,~choolteacher wilh
mleoarthritis of the leflllllJ
DOCTOR: This condi l ion is rei1l1y like the wear and
tear of a hinge, The joint is becoming stiff
and painful because It's roughened by
Inflammation, Fortunately, as you're now
retired, you'll be able 10 modify your life
so that il doesn't trouble you so much,
I'll prescribe tablets which will help the
pain and st iffness and, although this
won 't cure it. it will control lhe
discomfort.
PATIENT: Right.
DOCTOR: If, In the future, it gets more troublesome,
we can always consider an operation
which will get rid of the pain,
4
A 2.'J.year.old sales representative affected
by epilepsy
DOCTOR: Unfortunately, the attacks you've been
having are shown to be qulle severe,
They're caused by abnormal electrical
activity in your brain. Th is is called
epilepsy. But we can help you to stop
having these fits, nl prescribe lablets for
you, These will conlroltht: condition as
long as you're taking them.
PATT ENT: Right.
DOCTOR: Now irs most important t hat you take
them regularly and don ' t forget. The
problem as far as you're concerned Is
Ihat you're not permitted to drive for at
least one year after your last Allack.
You'll have to consider changing your
job. You must tell your employer abollt
your condition.
S
A 52-year-old cook with carcinoma of the
bowel
DOCTOR: The lests show that you've gOI a nasty
growth In t he bowel which wlll have t o
be removed, It's fa r too dangerous to
leave it, The operation has every chance
of removing the disease. The exact type

of operation , however, will del>end on
what the surgeon finds in t he Ol>eration.
There's a possibility that you may have
to have an ol>enlng made on the skin of
your abdomen, T his is something a lot of
people can cope with and it may only be
teml>orary.
6
A 27-year.old leacher of handicapped
children suffering {rom a depressiue illlles~'
DOCTOR: I know tha t you feel this illness is
somethi ng w hich affects your whole life.
It's called depression and we think it's
due to chemical changes in the brain.
Now Irs not something you can pull
yourself out of - you'll need help in t he
way of psychotherapy and drugs as well,
You may think that nobody else has ever
felt like you're feeling, bul let me assure
you that t his is quite a common
condit ion . You will get well again,
although It will take some weeks to feel
improvement. Often it's possible to
continue In your routine of work because
this gives you something rewarding to do
while you're getting better. You'll get a
medicine to take which will take some
weeks to work, so don', be more
despondenl if at first it doesn't seem to
be helping.

7

I

A 6-mOnlh.old baby boy sufferillg from

atopic eczema, accompanied by his
parents
.
DOCTOR: This skin problem your baby has isn't an
Infection so he can 't give il to anybody
else. It's a condition which affects the
skin and will require ointments from time
to time. Sometimes it will seem better
and then It may nare up again. Irs not
absolutely certain what causes this
problem but it can be hereditary,

Task 5
DOCTOR: Now Mr Jameson , here is a prescr ipt ion
for some tablets which yOll are to take
two of every six hours. Try to take them
after meals if possible in case they cause
you Indigestion. You can lake them
during the night as well if you are awake
with the pain .
Tasks 7, 8 and 9
PHYSIC: First of all, you lie down on your tummy
on a har<1 surface. The floor will do. Now
place your hands 011 your back and IJft
one leg UI) strai ght without bending your
knee. Then bring It down and lift the
other leg up in the same way and then
bring it down. Repeal this exercise five
times doing II alternately with each leg.
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Keeping t he same position, place your
hands on your back and 11ft your chest up
off the floor, and then bring it down
slowly. Repeat this exercise five times.
Now keeping your hands at your sides
and lying on your t ummy, lift alternat e leg
and arm simultaneously - for example
your right leg and left arm - and then

bring them dowll. Next lill your ot her
alternate leg and arm, aud then bring
them down. Repeal this exerCise five
times.
Keep your hands on your back and then

lift your chest and legs up simultaneously,
and then bring the m down s lowly. Repeal
this exercise also five t imei'!. This is a
difficult exercise but with practice you "II
be able to do it properly.
Now you have to c hange posi tion . So lie
on your back with your hands on your
sides and bend your knees up. keeping
your feet on the floo r. Now 11ft up your
bottom and then bring it down slowly.
Repeat t his exercise five times.
You should do these exercises t hree
times a day, preferably on an empty
stomach before meals. Then depending
on your progress, after two weeks or so
we'll Increase the number of times you do
these exercises. You should try to d o
them as slowly and smoothly as possible
and try to avoid jerking your body.

Task 10
DOCTOR: Well, Mr Jameson, I am sorry to see that

your back is still causing you pain and
that you have now develorw~d a weakness
In your ri ght foot. TIle weakness is due to
the continued pressure on t he nerve
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roots supplying the muscles of your leg.
T his pressure, of course, Is taking place
at the level o f the disc between the
lumbar vertebrae. Due to this worsening
of the condition, I think that t here is now
a strong possibillty that you require an
operation on the back to remove the disc
w here it's pressing on the nerve.
PAnENT: I see,
DOCTOR: The operation will need to be carried out
by a surgeon lipecialiscd in this work. a
neurosurgeon. The operation itself will
o nly Imlllobllise you for a few days, and
you'lI soon be up and about again and
back to the physiotherapist to Improve
the strength of your muscles, both in
your back and this leg. If you d on't have
the operati o n, the risk Is that your right
foo l will be perm anent ly weak. We want
to avoid th is at all cos ts . Are t here any
q uestions you would like to ask me?

Task 15
SURGEON: The diameter of one o f you r coronar y
arteries is reduced. so one part of your
heart muscle is starved of oxygen and
other nutrients. If you dOll ' t have an
operation, you will continue to have
pain In your chest and you may even
have a further heart attack. Before
serious damage Is done. we must try to .
improve the flow of blood to the heart.
We're going to remove a vein from your
leg and use II to replace part of your
coronary artery, The chances of
recovery are very good and I'm
confident you'll feel a Jot mo re
com fortable alter the operati on,

Key
Unit

1

Taking a history 1

SURNAME

H.II

FIRST NAMES

AGE 3.2
OCCUPATION

SEX

f\'\

Ktvil\

MARITAL STATUS

~tkw

f\'\
,

PRESENT COMPLAINT

Jro"t.1
vJorst

~ 3/"
ifl 0..,.... . - " ~I , iiv-o!>b i{\j "

,.)iW'" ~ ~i"j dow"
0.150 ~/c Ckclnl?SS
1 male
2 married

3 for three months (similarly 3/52 zz three weeks: 317 = three days)
4 mornIng
5 They are the patient's own words.
6 complains of

Use this diagram to tell you where to indicate in each case.

4

\(

).. ... ~
..\~*-'f------"

'

.

3

..
"

1

B: Use this additional information to answer any questions the doctor asks.
I Greasy food, like fned eggs, upsets you most. The pain lasts several hours.
2 The pain wakes you at night. Around 2 or 3 In the morning. Spicy food brings on
pain. Too much to drink also makes it worse.
3 Th e pain is realty bad. You've been cough ing up brownish spit. You've had a
temperature.
4 You've had a cold. You're not coughing up phlegm.

Diagnoses
1 gall bladder
2 duodenal ulcer

3 pneumonia
4 trache itis

(A fu li lisl of abbreviati ons Is given in Appendix 2.)

OlE
BP

eNS
-ve

on examinatio n
b lood pressure

?

central ne rvous system
negative
que ry/ possible

1/52

one week

Suggested qucstlons:
Whaf s your occupation?
V\that do you do?
What's your Job?
2 'vVhereabouts was the pain?
Show me where the pain was.

3 Wh en did the pain first happen?
5 Did anythmg make it better?

6 Does anything special bring it on?

7 Are your parents alive?
How old was your father when he died?
VJha\ age d id yOL r father die at?
Green

2 42
3 Salesman
4 Central
5 10 mms
6 clear/normal
7 P (pulse)
8 BP (blood pressure)
9 HS (heart sounds)
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Poss ible questio ns:
a) 'vVhal's your name?
How old are you?
Are you married?
lNhal's your jOb?
'vVhat's broughl you here loday?
'vVhere exactly IS lhe pain?
How long have you had II?
Old anything Special bong lion?
Is It worse at any particular lime?
Does anything make II better or worse?
Have you any other problems?
Have you taken anything for II?
Old the paracelamol help?

b) How long have you been su ffering from these headaches?
How long do Ihey last?
How often do you get them?

Do they ever make you feel sick?
Have you nohced any other problems?
How does Ihe pam affect you?

bus dnver
2 cough and general malaise
3 lower respiratory tract Infeelion
4 barely rousable and breathless at rest
5 severe cheslmfecbon

6 two weeks
7 myocardial Infarelion
8 drank little alcohol

SURNAME
AGE

Hudson

S8

SEX

FIRST NAMES

M

Willi"",

MARITAL STATUS

H~

M

~------------------------~I i
OCCUPATION

fOSfrV\osftr
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Unit

2

Taking a history 2
No complai'm

Order

RS

,/

4

cvS

,/

3

GIS

,/

1

,/

2.

,/

S

System

Comp/ailll

ENT

GUS

----

eNS

Psychiatric

I c

2 I

6

,/

.1 b

4 d

5 ,

6•

Infor mation fo r Student B ( pal ient):
You are a 60· year-old electrician (male).
You have coughed up blood several limes over the last few weeks.
You have noticed that you 're losing weight Your clothes don't hi you properly.
You smoke 30 c igarettes a day.
2 You are 68. You are a relired schoolteacher (male).
You have been getting more and more constipated over the past few months. You've
noticed blood in your stools.

You've been losing weight.
3 You are 45. You are a housewife. You have three children.
You gel a pain in your stomach after meals. Sometimes you feel squeamish.
Fried and oily foods seem to be worst
4 You are a 24-year-old typist (female).
You have pain when you are passing water. There is blood in your urine.
You have to pass water more frequently than usual.
5 You are a student of 19 (male).
You have a headache at th e front of your head, along the brow.
Your nose keeps running.
Your headache is worse in th e morning when you gel up.

It also gets worse when you bend down.
Diagnoses
a) cancer of the coton

e) bronchitis

b) flbrOlds

f) cholelithiasis
g) sinusitis

c) cancer of the lung
d) cystitis

Solulions
See foot of page 110.
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Tasks

5, 6

arJ

9

FEVER
7r duration
frequency
./.2. time
chills
sweats
./.3 night sweats
./'\ rigor
GENERAL
SYMPTOMS
.rS malaise
. weakness
/6" myalgia
7f' wi loss
drowsiness
delirium
./1' anorexia
vomiting
j)hO\ophobia

ACHES AND PAINS

lkJ dyspnoea

head
teeth

r

CJ

o

.,,'

r

"""

D

abdomen
chest

diarrhoea
[IJ melaena
RESPIRATORY

l./1 cough

tf

muscle
joints
bone

weight

cough

blood

NEUROLOGICAL
.
__ vSlon
(/:" photophobia
blackouts
b diplopia
~

,

rash
pruritis
bruising

urine

•

coryza
sore throat
dyspnoea
...u pleuritic pain
sputum
~O haemoptysis

SKIN

""
skin

l

palpitations
ht irregularity

URINAAY
dysuria
frequency
s;rangury
discolouration

GIS

loin
back
pubic

bleedlflQ'l

CVS

chest

( Ot her questions are also possible.)
3 Does the pain come on at any particula- time?

4 Apart from the pain, do you feel anything else wrong?

5 Do you smoke? How much do you smoke?
6 Vv'hen did you first notice the pain?

7 Have you noticed any change In the frequency of the pain?

8 How has your weight been?
9 Do you ever become aware of your heart beatmg too quickly?
10 Have you had any problem with swelling of the ankles?

..,.(.]

There are many possible orders for the questions depending on the patienrs
responses.

l k
II g

2 c
31
12 h

4 J

5 I

Gd

7 i

8 b

9 a

10 e
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Informallon for Student A ( patient):
N"'IlI~.

Mr Peter Wilson

Age:

48

M
Marital status: M

Sex:

Occupation:

Sleeirope worker

You had an attack of cht:s t pain last night . The pain was behind your breastbone.
You also had an ac hing IXlin in your neck and r ight arm . The pain laste<l for 15
minutes. You were very restless and couldn', slt'ep. You've also been coughing up
fusty coloured spit.
For the past year you'v e suffered from breathlessness when you walk uphill or
climb stairs. You've had a cough fo r some years. You often bring up phlegm. In the
past three weeks on th ree occasions you've felt a tight pain in the middle of y our
chest. The pain has spread to your right arm. These pains happened when you
were w orking in the garden. They lasted a few minutes . Your auklcs feel puffy. You
l ind thai your shoes feel l ight by Ihe evening although I llls swelling goes away
after you've had a night's rest. You've had cramp pains In your right calf for the
last month w henever you walk any distance. If you {est, the pains go away.
You·ve been in good heal1h in the past although you had whooping cough and
wheezy b ron chitis as a child. You smoke 20 to 30 cigarettes a d ay. Your mother is
still alive. aged 80. Your fat her died of a heart attack w hen he was 56. You have
one sister. She had TB w hen she was younger.
I breathlessness

2 productive
3 oedema

4 intermittent claudicahon

5

relrosternaVcentral

6 I'lJsty
7 short

8 dyspnoeic
9 cyanOSIS

10

clubbing

II regular

12 oedema
13 some
14 venous

15

clavicular

16 heart
17 crepitatIons

18

nghl

19 IV

20 1M
Solutions to Task 4 (p. I DS)
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1

c

2 •

3 f

4 d

5 9

SURNAME

1'Gl/VI~o"

S.3

AGE

FIRST NAMES

M

SEX

OCCUPATION

AIM

MARITAL STATU S

M

CwpfAtor

PRESENT COMPLAINT

1Iwt. ~ ~ dewA R. WaH.

.:Iistribvi'iOA. g~
'Is, ~o Mtf. ~ """" SMro. oJor past ' I w AfliLtiJ WoNMtf. w.l<j'j h;M at A~t. AlSo 'I, H'jl;'j ;A R. fOOr.
loss .3

"(j.

Aor",-

~$,.{

"IMMEDIATE PAST HISTORY

f~aMol

Mpul a I;ttk w;th preJioV$ ;"hrM;ft£ll.t botLc:.. po.i".

1 What's

8 thaI/this

2 when

9 other

3 did

10 with

4 Was/Is

11 In

5 Has

12 Did

6 had

13 find

7 in

14 on

i

I,

(Oth er answers are possible.)
a) IN'hat's broughl you here today?
IN'here is the pain?
b) Does the pain affect your sleep?
c) Apart from the pain, have you noticed any other problems?
d) Is It affecting your work?
e) Have you noticed any change in your we ight?

f)

Have you ever had any problem like thi s before?

s) Did you take anything for it?
Did it help?

The consultant is probably a

neurolo~ist

or an orthopaedlc s urgeon .

..

III

Angina

Pericarditis

left-5ided or central

chest, retrostcrnal
a:ld left precordial

Site

chest pain

Radiation

neck, jaw, arms, wrists,
sometimes hands

back and trapezius
ridge. sometimes either
or both arms

Duration

a few minutes

persistent

Precipitating
factors

exert ion, exposure 10
cold, heavy meals,

inspimtion, coughing
and changes in body
position

---

Re lief of pain

intense emotion, lying
fiat , vivid dreams
~---

rest, s u blingllal nilrilte

sil ting up and leaning
forwards

Accompanying

chokin g sensation,

periC,1rdiai fricti o n rub

symptoms and signs

breathlessness,
often no physical signs

SURNAME
AGE

~'-"soA

FIRST NAMES

SEX M

6S

OCCUPATION

RUirtd

MARITAL STATUS

.. fur

weijh~

4 ",,+I,S .

.

W

P05~MaS~<r

PRESENT COMPLAINT

~~

willio.m ~~

Wi' loss. ~~fW

.,
lila

0

hw::'J

No MUS'" or JiS.m ~""pf'OMS.
No "I'pd'ih..
Iliff. stwtl'j ~o N . Noc.furio 1<.3.
Onlhe recording the doctor does not always speak in sentences. Sometimes he
stops in the middle of what he is sayin~, ::;ays 'UIII' or 'er' and repeat s himself. This
Is typical 01 spoken language and gives th e doc to r tim e t o think.

M
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Unit

3

I e

2 ,

3 a

4 d

5 b

I d

2 b

3 e

4 a

5 ,

Examining a patient
6 ,

6 press

he
2 fruse/llft

7 hurt

3 bend

8 roll

4 bend

9 feel

5 straighten

10 littJrruse

I radial pulses

2 BP
3 heart sounds
4 lungs
5 abdomen

6 femoral pulses

THE FIRST EXAMINATION
1 Heighl

9 Estimation 01 blood pres su re I2l
10 Blood sample for blOod gro~p 0

1

11 Blood sample for haemoglobin 0

2 Weigh'· [.1
3 Auscultation 01 hear1 and lungs

12 Blood sample for serological lest for
syphilis 0

0

4 Examination of breasts alld nipples

5 Examination 01 urine

•

13 Blood sample for rubella anlibodies

r..1

14 Blood sample lor HIV antibodies

,.

Examinauon of pelvis

15 Examination 01 abdomen to assess size

7 Examination of legs '"'
8 Inspection 01 teeth

• In the UK. welJolhl

a 5

b 9

1i

ill IlU

c

11

oIll1erus 7
Examination 0 1 vagina and

C61V1J11

longer mCaJiUrcd u routine on subsequent vlsils.

d 7

e 15

Suggested order:
1a

2e

3d

4 b

5 c

cefola)ume
2 benzylpenicillin, erythromycin
3

amo~icllhn

'I cefuroxime

5 benzylpenicillin
6 gentamiCin, benzylpenicillin
7 erythromycin, tetracycline
8 phenorymelhylpemcilhn, benzylpenicillin
9 tetracycline

iO erythromYCin
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PU

pass urine

?AF

possible atrial fibrillation

HS

heart sounds

abdo.
p.r.

abdomen

NAD
4/1 2

no abnormality detected, nothing abnormal detected
four months

Ca.

carcinoma, cancer

per rectum
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Unit

4

I

Special examinations

SURNAME l'ri<S~

FIRST NAMES

SEX M

AGE 58

1'"""

MARITAL STATUS

M

OCCUPATION ?OSff'VI.M
PRESENT COMPLAINT

F.ili'j s!'Jhr. L !':It h.s Jillrio,!!rw., rW PeSr JOW.
Setioos3 .fl'Ji'j hiS W<Jtk - UAA r "'p<. .
The patient has been referred to the Ophthalmo logy Department (the Eye Clinic).
a) all

b) can
c) anything
d) that

e) any
f) that

g) that

Cd) and (I) refer to lenses.
--'
Can yc·u see any letters al ill?
--'
2 Well, wIth the r.i.Qh1 eye, can you see anyi hing?
--'

I

3 Now does ~ make any difference?
4 'Nhal about
J

d

2 ,

~

1b..iU one?

Does

3 b

, f

--'

1M! have any effect?
5 a

6 e

Possible instruc tion s:
2 I'm gomg to examine your ears. Could you turn your head this way?
3 I'd like to examine your chesl Could you remo ve your lop clothing?
4 I'll Just c,eek your back. Would you stand up. please?
5 Would you like to lake your shoe and sock off and I'll examme your fool
6 If you'd like \0 tll\ your head back, I'll Just examine your nasal passage.
I limb power

5 temperature

2 lung vital capacity

6 rectum

3 consolidation of the lungs

7 coordination of the right limb

4 eye movements

8 throat/tonsils
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Compare your version with the Tapescript for Task I .

RS. GIS. glands, ENT, height a nd weigh!.
Paediatric.
The patient is a 4-year-old girl (with her mo the r).

,

a) gOing

I)

b) called

j) you're

c) might

k) 111

d) of

I)

e) 10

m)Now

0

n)

then

g) done

SO

tlckly

""

0) isn'1

h) like
For l><l.ed iatric examination of the throat ( I) , ea rs (2). chest (3) ml(1 back (4) see
the Tapescript for Task 7.

5 fool
We'll Just ask Mummy to take off your shoes and socks so I can have a quick look at
your fcelll might be IIckly but it won" be sore.

6 nasal passage
Can you Sit on Mummy's knee? I'm going to have a look al your nose with this little IIghl
You won'1 feel anythIng at all Can you put your head back to help me?

TcsI qucsliof/

fbl/enls seOI'/!

2

8

Il

3

,

1

0

6

0

5

5

0

6

3

1

1

8
9

2

0

Total score 3/8
• severe Impairment
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I What was the year of your birth?
2 Can you remember Ihal?
3 VoIhal was Ihe dale?
4 How old will you be now, do you Ihink?
5 Do you know thai?
6 Well, lell me, IS it summer or winler?
7/8 Or do Ihe days not mean a great deal to you now thai you're nol workin~?
b) question 7
c) quesMn 5
d) question 4
e) question 3

f) question 2

,mitt

~

1 VoIhat was the year 01 your

.....

.bitlh?

2 Can you remember that?
~

3 VoIhat was Ihe d..ru.e?

.

~

4 How old will you be by llSrti. do you Ihlnk?

.....

5 Do you know 1t.li1?

.....

~

6 Well, tell me, is it summer or ~?
~

~

7/8 Or do the days not mean a great.d..es!l to you now thai you're not worki~?
I INhat is this place called?
VoIhere are we now?
2 Whi ch day is it today?
\oVhat day is this?
3 \rVhal is this month called?
Whal month are we in now?
4 What year are we In?
What is the year?
5 How old are you?
What is your age?
6 When were you born?
'vVhat was your year 01 birth?
7 What is your date of birth?
What month were you born in?
8 'vVIlat's the time?
Can you tell me the time?
9 How many years have you been living here?
For how long have you stayed here?

b

, a

3 ,

4 d
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1m,;.]

1 Title
2 Authors
3 Editor's note

4 Summary
5 Introduction
6 Malenals and methods

7 Results
8 Comment
9 References
Title - h

Authors - a
Editor's nole - e
Inlroduclion - 9
Material:. and method:; - b

Results - d
Comment - f

References - c
The typeface and linguist ic features such as key word s and tenses help Identify
the parts.
1 ObJectlve(s)

2 Methods
3 Results
4 CondustOns

11 8

1 Objective

10 of

2 to the

II Ihan

3 Methods

12

4 of the

13 who

5 of the

14 ConcluSions

6 b,

15 of

7 10'

16 However

8 Results

17 "01

9 to the

18 to

"'"

o.r Or Wauon,
Your pr.IJent, Yr 800.0n. was &d.mltted as a.n emergency on 23 Februa.ry witt. acute
retention or urine due ~ ha enlarged prostaLe tor whIch he wa.a aw&ltJ.ng elective surgery.
On a.dJn1qlon ~ !.he waro he wu S\lU In rapid atMai t'lbMllaUon and hla blood pl'ell6Ure
wu t80112O. The bt.dder .M d.16tended to !.he umblllCUII and p.r. 6howed &Il enl&rgec1
.01\ pro.tate H. wu Md"" end. oet.beter\S.eCI Urin&J,y61s 6bowed 3 .. i1uooee and O'IT
ehDwed. .. cI.I.-beIJc curve. He was therefore sta.rted OD diet end. metformin BOO m, ~d.s.

wu.on.

Dr
our pt\Yl'ldan, Is deal.lnl wtth the ca.rdla.c side or thlngs before _
with !.he c>peT'aUon.

go ahead

VOW'll .lnoerely.

You sh ould add to the Diagnosis sec t ion : (3) ? Diabetes.

Unit

5

Investigations

2 your left/fight side

3 knees

4 down

5 'P
6 still
I d

59

2 c

6 e

3•

7b

4 I

f:.ssemial

Ibssibly useful

NOI require(/

chest X-ray
creatinine

radioisotope stud ies
serum cholesterol

barium mpal
M RI scan of the broin
semm thyroxine
uric acid

ECG
IVP ( IVU)
UH:'<l aJllJ d l;:'t:l r uly l~l>

urinalysis

I chest X-ray, bronchoscopy, sputum culture
2 pelVIC ultrasound, Hb, EUA and 0 & C
3 serum thyroXine, TSH
" cholecystogram, abdominal ultrasound

5 Normally no invesbgabons are required. In a hospital situation a physician may choose
10 gIVe throat swab. monospot, Viral anliuudle5, full blood couill
6 tonometry

••
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TELEPHONE REPOAT FROM
HAEMATOLOGY LABORATORY
PATtENT'S NAME

UNIT NO

"""

~ ..

BLOOD FILM

..

'9 ....

NEUTRO

Hb gldl .. ,....... ,....~:~ .. ,

LYMPH

......~ ...... %

""'0

....

.0,,3'

Hct .................. .

MeV" . ............. 11
Plalelets x 10"J1.. ~.~. , ..

5 .. " .. %

4 ......

BASO ,.

1 ..... %

OTH ERINFORMAnoN

... ,,..R.!}.c... ,~,~l.
,... ,..~.. ,~Is

1",t

,

PROTHROMBIN RATIO
TIM E MESSAGE RECEIVEO ,............... ,.. AMlPM
ME SSAGE RECEIVED BY
DATE RECEIVED

(Other answers are possible.)
Sodium is elevated.
Potassium is raised.
Bicarbonate IS low.
Plasma urea

IS

abnormall y high.

com plained

2 found
3 normal

4 blocker

5 diuretic
6 elevated/high/raised
7 albumen

8 12.9
943 mm
10 burr
II greatly/very

12 50.1

13 16
14 chro niC renal failure

""

EOSINO ,.

ESRmm
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,.

WBC x 10"1\.

Dear Dr Chapman,
Thank you for referring this pleasant 42·year ·old salesman. These
episodes of central chest pain which be descI1bes with ra.d1aUon to the
L a.rm and fingers sound very typIcal of a.ngI.n&. Ph,ySica.l exam1na.t1on
was unreveal1ng.
I have checked va.r1ous blood parameters inCludIng serum cholesterol,

triglyceride and HDL cholesterol. CXR was normal but exercise ECG
showed ST depression.
Serum cholesterol was eleva.ted at 7.2 mmol/l.
1 will be seeing him again next week to let him have these results. I
shall arrange for him to be seen by the dietician and prescribe
simvastatln 10 mg a.t night. In view of the famUy history I am sure

this will be worthwhile.
Yours sincerely,

P.uI • .5:oIt
Dr Pa.ula. Scott
I Title

5 Patients and methods

2 Authors

6 ResuHs

3 Summary

7 DISCUSSIOn

4 Introduction

8 References

a) Title

e) Introduction

b) Summary

f) Authors

c) DIscuSSIOn

g) References

d) Results
The extract is from Patients and methods.

I 0'
2 01

"

.,

12 making

3 '"

13 the

4 before

14 patients

5 were

IS on

6 10

16 about

7 was

17 they

8 thiS

18 forlto

9 A

19 by

10 the

20 all
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I diarrhoea
2 metformin (Glucophage)

3 three
4 cardiac

5 dehydrated

6 semi--comatose
7 irregular

8 abdomen
9 tenderness
10 absent
11 possible
12 TUR - transureth ral resection

The investigations:
X-ray chesVab domen
blood urea and electrolytes
blood sugar
stool culture

Unit

6

Making a diagnosis

SURNAME
AGE

S,

NiUJI

FIAST NAMES

SEX M

OCCUPATION

OfF",

~"-J~

MARITAL STATUS

M

I'
I,
I,'

I,

woN.lr

I

PRESENT COMPLAINT

'I, h~.. , L silk fOr 3 / 5V VM1ieJW !>oJ
IAi!1a~ Fu-lita ~",pi'"",,~.. UAabit 1'0 slUf.;
01ijh W<i.j>f' loss. IWs ~ MJ. tIM .

aspiril\,

(Olher answers are possible.)
space-occupying lesion
migraine

viral fever
aneurysm

temporal arteritis

depression

temporal arte ri tis
migraine
depress ion

unlikely - space-occupying les ion, viral fever, aneurysm
excluded - cervical spondy losis
Investigations - full blood count and ESR
- MR I scan
- superficial left temporal artery biopsy
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cervical spondylosis

I

Raised ESR and polym orphs strongly indic ate and t he bi opsy confi rm s t hat th e
pat ient has tempo ral cell art er it is.
Nor mal MRI scan exclud es space-occupyi ng lesion.
nephrotic synd rome
2 Henoch-Schonlein syndrome
3 mononucleosis, glandular fever
4 cholehlhlasls
5 scleroderma
I explanation of cause
2 proposed treatment
3 warning of possible operation
1 The pancreas is a gland near the stomach which helps digestion and also makes insulin.
2 The thyroid is a gland in the neck which conlrols the rate at which your body works.
3 FlbrOlds are growths in the womb wh ich are not cancerous but cause heaVj' bleeding.
4 Emphysema is a condi tion in which the structure of the lung is destroyed and makes
breathing difficult.
5 Ail arrhythmia is an irregu larity of the heartbeat, for example when you have an extra

beat
6 Bone marrow is where the various types of blood cells are made.
7 The prostate gland produces some of the secretions which mix with semen. Sometimes
it becomes enlarged and causes trouble in passing water.
8 This is what happens when acid from your stomach comes back up into the gu ile\. It
causes heartburn.

If the stomach produces too much acid, it may cause stomach pain.
2 If a woman gets German measles dUring pregnancy, the baby may be born with
deformities.
3 If you vomit several times In quick succession, you may burst a blood vessel in the
gullet.
4 If your skin is in contact with certalll plants, you can develop dermatitis.
5 If your blood pressure remains high, you may have a stroke.
6 If you give your baby too much fruit, he or she Will get diarrhoea
7 If the cholesterol level in the blood gets 100 high, you may have a heart attack.
S If there are repeated Injuries to a joint, it may develop arthritic changes.
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a) Summary

b) Discussion

c) Results
d ) Introduction
e) Authors' affiliations

D

References

The title oll ha art icle is 'Gender

djfh:~ rences

in general p ractiti oners at work',

Task 12

1 in

21 00

2

22 were

were

3 about

23 th e

4 01

24 we re

5 of

25 we re

6 of

26 o f

7 01
about

27 I"
28 '0

9 about

29 but

8

10 were

30 01

II who

31 was

12 f"

32 were

00'

33 was

14 abou t

34 when

J5 from

:i5 were

Hi with

36 I"

17 with

37 01

18 of

38 were

J9 were

39 a

J3

20 of

CD
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Unit

7

Treatment

SURNAME

:J(lfv\e.$0f\

FIRST NAMES

SEX M

AGE S3
OCCUPATION

AIM

MARITAL STATUS

M

CatpMl'u

PRESENT COMPLAINT

IIwi>. ~ ~ dowo R SCiotic, ~ elisl'Mih"".
~" 'tl" M<i. ~ """'" ~ oJor po.sf '1" .
WoN.. M<i. WcIkioj hiM of 0i'1'I'. Also 'I, tl~li~
R fOOt'. WI' loss 3 ~. J5ipr0ssul.
Ol E

fir,

General Condition

ENT
RS
CVS
GIS
GUS
CNS

io

woJl -~vsdw.

NAD
NAD
NorMal ~so.f'iOl\S of jiMaroJ pcplil',,", pcsl'Uiae tlb,,1
t- dorso is p<tIis.
NAil
NAil
U,SS of IcMbw laec/oSiS, Sf"'S~ of R. ,MJtar Spio ....
.st-ro3h1' l!:'j rruSi~ R. <tsfrichJ 1'0 45 .
Rt{l""" i"""'1' y ,+,"1. Nwrol - ~sul R 00«1. JIM.

IMMEDIATE PAST HISTORY

?orou/'~ol

heipul

0

liHi. With pre.Jirus it\ferf'VIiWet\f bac.k

pail\.

POINTS OF NOTE

CatpMl'u - 0£.t1J< W<JrI.L
HS~ , 6S~ - 1'0.11, SI3h~ -!.till'
INVESTIGATIONS

MRI SCM - MmlWi0j

of elisc

spou. W"""", IcMbw 4 y S.

DIAGNOSI S

?rolopsul iohrM<bro.1 diSc.
MANAGEMENT

d~o. 30 ~j 2 q.d.s p.o.

B

"-Sf, f'l-jSio
... .

...
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.) 6 hrly
b) for pain

c) 100 tablets
d) dlhydrocode,ne BP

e) glye
f) tablets
g) write/label
h) after food/meals
I tablets

2 two
3 six
<1

after

5 food/meals

() can
7 pain
I PaIJenl 3

2 Patlenl6
3 Pallent 5
<1

Patlenl2

5

Patient

1

6 Pallent 7

7 Patient 4
a) twice a day

c) with food

b) three limes a day

d)

3 e

4 c

d

2 b

10

the morning

5 ,

You :;hould lie on a hard :;uriace.

2 You should be careful while gettmg out of bed. Try 10 rollover and then gel up from
your side.
3 You should (try 10) avoid bending forward, for example, .f you are pldung up something
off the floor.
4 You should try 10 bend your knees and keep your back straight

5 You should (Iry to) avoid lifting heavy weights.
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Discharge Summary (page 2)
OPERATION :

CABO x4. single sa.phenous graft.s to LAD and RCA, sequential
saphenous groft to OMI aM OM2.

SURGEON:

A. Swan

INCISIONS :

Median sternotomy and right t.h1th and leg.

FINDINGS:

Dense Inferior left ventricular sca.rrlng, less marked. &eaI'I'Ing of

ASSistant; Mr Dickson

GA: Dr Wood

inferior Mght ventricle. Fall' overaJI left ventMcular contraction .
.DiffuSe coronary II.rtery d.lsease. All vessels measuring about
1.6 mm in diameter'.
PUMP PERFUSION

DATA:

Membrane oxygenator, Unea.r flow, aortic SVC and IVC
cannulae. LV apical vent. Whole body cool.1ng to 26~C, cold
ca.rd1op1eg1c arrest and topical cardla.c hypothermia for the
duration of the aoI'tlo cross clamp. Aortic cross clamp time 54
minutes. tot.B.I. bypass time 103 minutes.

PROCEDU RE :

Vein was prepared for use as grafts. Systemic hep&I'1n was
adm1n1st.ered and bypass establlshed, t.he left. ventricle was
vented. the aorta was cross-clamped and cold cardioplegia arrest
of the hea.rt obtained. Topical oooting wa.a continued for t.he
duration of the aortic cross ci&.mp.
Attention was first turned to the first and second obtuse
Ill&I'glnaI branches of the Circumflex coronary artery. The first
obtuse marginal was intramuscular with proximal artheroma.. It
admitted a. 1.5 m.m oooluder and was grafted with saphe nous
sequential gra.ft6. side to side uslllS oontlnuous 6 / 0 spec1al
prolene which was used for all subsequent dista.! anastomoses.
The end of t.hls saphenous graft. was I'ElCUI"Ve<1 and ana.swm osed
to the seoond obtuse marg1na.laround a 1.75 mm oooluOOr.
The left a.nterlor descending was opened In its dJsta.! half and
a.ocepted a. 1.5 mID oocluder a.round which It was grafted with a
single length of long saphenous vein.
Lastly. the Mght coronary artery was opened at the crux and
again grafted wtth a single length of saphenous vein around a.
1.5 m.m occludeI' whilst the circulation was rewarmed.
The aortiC cross c\&.mp was released and all' vented. from the
left heart and ascending aorta. Proxl.ma.l vein anastomoses to the
ascending aorta were completed using oontlnuous 8/0 prolene.
The hea.rt was defibrtlla.ted Into sinus rhythm with a. single
counter shock and weaned off bypass wi th minimal a.drena.lin
support. ProtamIne sulphat.e was admlntstered and blood volume
was a4!usted. Cannulae were removed and cannulation and vent
Sites repaired. He.emostasls was ascertained. Perical'dlai and
mediastinal a.rgyle drains were lnserted.

CLOSURE ,

Routine Ja.yered closure with ethlbond to sternum, dexon to
presternal and subcutaneous tissues. subcuticular dexon to skin.

A. Swan
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1 coronary artel)' bypass graft

4 fi rst obtuse marginal

2 left anterior descending

5 left ventriclelventricular

3 righ t coronat)' artel)'

A Freetext

8 MeSH term

(lrug

2 treatment

3 baldness

pharmaceutical preparations

---

therapy. therapeutics

alopecia

4 limb

extrem ities

5 stroke

cerebrovascular accident

6 heart attack

myocardial infarction

7 bleeding nose

T

epistaxis

8 athlete's foot

I

tinea ped is

9 boils

I

furunculosis

10 blood poisoning

1 septicemia

II cancer

neoplasms

12 miscarriage

abortion, spontaneous

treatment AND clus ter headaches
2 lung neoplasms AND non-smokers AND incidence
Select Gender:male fro m the Limits menus
3 therapy AN D nasal furunculOSis
4 neurological damage AN D sheep farmers AND organophosphorous peslicides
5 disease ri sk AN D birds NOT pigeons
6 asbestOSIS AN D shipyard workers
7 ris k AN D breast neoplasms AND hormone- replacement therapy AN D oestrogens NOT
oestrogen-prog estogen
8 tattoos AND hepatitis
9 cannabis AN D amnesia
10 chotesterol reduction AND statm s
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Abstract

Citation

A

2

B

1

C

5

D

3

Appendix 1
Language functions
Case-taking

General informatioll / Personal details
What's your name?

How old are you?
What's your job?

Where do you live?
Arc you married'?
Do you smoke?
How many do you smoke each day'!
Do you dri nk?
Beer, wine or spirits? (UK)
Beer, wine o r alcohol? (US)
PRESENT ILLNESS

Starting th e interview
What's brought you along today?
What can I do for you'!

What seems to be the problem?
How can J help?

Asking about duration
How long have Ihey/has it been bothering you?
How long have you had t hem/ it?

When did they/it stare
A.~king

about location

Where does it hurt'?
Where is It sore?
Show me wh ere the problem is.
Whi ch part of your (head) is affected?
Does It stay In one place o r does it go anywhere else?

Askillg about type of pai" and severity of problem
What 's th e l>ain like?
What kin d of pain Is it?
Can you describe th e pain?
Is it bad enough to (wake you up)?
Does it alfed your work?
Is it con t inuous or does it come and go?
How long docs it last?

Asking obol// relieving or aggravating factors
Is t here anything t hat makes it better/ worse?
Does anything make it better/ worse?

13 1

Asking about precipitatil1g factors
What seems to bring It on?
Does it come on at any parti cular time?

Asking Qbow mediCQtion
/lave you taken anything fo r it?
Did (the tablets) help?

Asking obolll other symptoms
Apart from your (h eadaches) are th ere any other pmbl~ ms ?

Previous health / Past history
How have you been keeping up to now?
Have you ever been admiUed to hospi tal?
Have you ever had ( headaches) before?
Has t here been any c hange ill your health since your la'll vlsil?

Family history
Are you r parents aJive and weir!
What did he/she d ie of?
How old was he/she?
Does anyone else in your family sulfer fmm thi s problem?
Asking about systems
Have you any trouble with (passing water)?
Any problems with (your chest)?
What's (your appetite) like?
Have you noticed any (blood in your stools)?
Do you ever su ffer from (headaches)?
Do (bright lights) bother you?
Have you (a cough)?
To rephrase if the patient does not understand. try another way o f expressing the
same function, for example:
What caused this?
What brought this on?
Was it something you tried to lift?
Examination

Pre/xlring Ihe JXl/tent
I'm Just going to (test you r reflexes).
I'd Just like to (examine your mouth).
Now I'm goiug to ( tap your arm).
I'll just check your (blood pressure).

Illstructillg Ihe palient
Would you (strip to th e wais1), please?
Can you ( put your hands on your hips)?
Could you (bend down and touch your toes)?
Now I just want to see you (walking).
Lift It up as far as you can go, will you?
Let me see you (standing).
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Cfleckillg if information is accurate

......
......
Down here?

That's tender'!

......

The back of your leg'!
Confirming ;nformalion you know

--.
--.
Down here,

That's tender,

--.

The back of your leg,
COlllmenlingirellssuring

I'm checkin g your (heart) now,
That's fin e,
OK, we've finished now,
Investigatio ns
Exp/aining purpose

I'm going to ( l ake a sample of your bone marrow) to find out what's causing (your
anaemia).
Reassuring

It won't take long.
It won't be sore.
I'll be as quick as I can.
lVaming

You may feel (a bit uncom fortable).
You'll feel a Oab).
Discussing inveSlif:,'lJl ions
Essential

Ibssibly useful

Not required

should
must
be + required
essential
important
indicated

could

need not

be + nol !I1;.'<:cssary
not required
not importcll1t

Essemiaillot /0 do

should not
must not
be + contraindicated
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Making a diagnosis
Discussiflg certainty

y",

Certain

Fairly certain

Unc('rtOIll

"

seems

might
could
may

mlL'"
probably
likt:ly

No

can't
definitely f10l
exclude
nile out

unlikely

poosibly
a possibility

EXF'LAINING THE DIAGNOSIS

Simple (lefill/flU"

The (d isc) is a ( little pad o f gristle between the bones In your back).
Cause and effecf

If we bend the knee, tension is taken off the nerve.
When we straighten it , the nerve goes taut.
TREATMENT

Advismg
I adVIse you to give up smoking.
You'lI have la cut down on fatty foods.
You muSI rest.
You .~hou{d sleep 011 a hard mattress.
If you gel up, all your weight wil l press d own on the disc.
Don'l sit up to eat.
Expressing regret

I'm afraid that (the operati on has not been successful).
['III sorr y to have to te ll you that (your father has little chance of recover y).
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pendx 2

Common medical abbreviations
AB

apex beat

abdo.

abdomen

abdms (M)(I)(o)

abdomen without masses. tenderness, o rganomegaly (US)

a.c.
ACTH

before meals
adrenocorti cot rophic hor mone
atrial flbrillation
alphafoetoprolein
albumen globulin ratio
Area Health Authority (UK)
aortic Incompetence
ankle Jerk

AF
AFP
A:G

AHA
AI

AJ
a. m.

AN
AI'

APH
ARM
AS
ASD
ASHD
ASO
ATS
A&W
AMA

BB

morning
antenatal
an tero-posterior
an tepartum haemorrhage
artific ial rupture of membranes
alimentary system

atrial septal defect
arteriosclero tic hearl disease (US)

antistreptolysin 0
antitetanic serum
alive and well
American Medical Association

bed bath; blanket bath

BC

bone conduction

b.d.
BF

twice a day
breast led

BI
BID

bone Injury
brought In dead

bJ.d.

twice a day

BIPP

tJisllluLll luLiufurlll ami paraffin pa!)te
bowel movement
British Medical Association
basal metabolic rate
British National Formulary
bowels not opened
bowels opened
blood pressure
British Pharmaceutical Codex
bl-parietal diameter
breath sounds; bowel sounds
blood urea nitrogen (US)
birth weight

BM
BMA

BMR
ONF
BNO

BO

~
BPD
BS

BUN

BWI

>
"0

,
"
L

'"
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,
C
Ca.
CAD
Capt.
CAT
CABG

CBC
c.c.

CCF

chronic obstructi ve ai rways disease ( UK)
change of plaster

COPO

chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (US)

CPN

community psychiatriC nurse (UK)
crepitations (UK) ( rales US)
cesarean section ( US)
cerebrospinal fluid
Central Sterile Supply Depot (UK)
catheter specimen of urine
cerebral tumour; corona ry thrombOSis
cardiovascular
cardiovascular a(;cident; cerebrovascular accident
cardiovascular system; cerebrovascular system
cervix
chest X-ray

CNS
CO

creps
C-section

CSF
CSSD

CSU
CT
CV
CVA
CVS
C,
CXR
D

6 / Dx

divo rced
dilatation and cu rettage
dangerous drugs
Dangerous Drugs Act (UK)
lying d own
d runk in charge
decilltre
District Nurse (UK)
did not attend
dead on arrival
Disablement Resettlement Offlce (UK)
disseminated sclerosis
delirium tremens
duodenal ulce r
deep venous thrombosis
diarrhoea and vorpiting
Department for Work and Pens io ns (UK)
diagnosis

E
ECF
ECG/EKG(US)
ECT
EDC

electrolytes
extracellular flu id
electrocard iogram
electroconvulsive therapy
expected date of confinement

D& C

DO
DDA
decuh.
Ole
dl

~

.a
ro
oj

'"C

".
[

C

"E
0

U
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head presentation
coaxial or computerised axial tomography
coronary artery bypass graft
complete blood count (US)
with food

0/ 0

CHF

"•

coronary artery disease

COAD
COP

Cf.
CF
CfT

~

head presentat ion

cancer; carcinoma

congestive card iac failure (UK)
chronic cardiac failure
first certificate (UK)
final certiliC(lLe (UK)
complemenT fixation lest
c hronic heart failure; congestive heart failure (US)
central nervous system
casualty officer (UK)
complai ns of

Ch r.CF

"'

with

ON
DNA
DOA
ORO
OS
DT,
DU
DVT

D&V
DWP

EDD

EOM
EEG
ENT
ESN
ESR
ETT
EUA
F
fb
FB
FBC
FH
FHH
FHNH
fl
FMFF'

FPC
nAT
FTBD
F'TND

FUO
g

GA
GB
GC
GO,'

GfS
GOT
GP
GPI

GPT
GTN
GTT
GU
GUS
Gyn.
Hb/ Hgb

HBP
Hef
H&P
HP
HR
HS
fBS
fCF
fCS
fO
fM
fOrn
fP

fQ
fSQ
IU

expected date of delivery
early diastol ic murmur
elect roencepha logr am
ear, nose and throat
educationally sub-normal
erythrocyte sedimentation rate
exercise tolerance tes t
examination under anaesthesia
female
finger breadth
foreign body
full blood count (UK)
foetal heart
foetal heart heard
foetal heart not heard
femtolitre
foetal movement first felt
family planning clinic (UK)
fiuuresceJll treponemal antibody test
fit to be detained; fu ll term born d ead
fuJi term normal deliver y
fever of unknown origin
gram
general anaesthetic
gall bladder
general condition
gonococcal complement fixation test
gastro-intestinal system
glumat ic oxaloacetic transaminase
General Practitioner (UK)
general paralysIs of Ihe insane
glutamic pyruvic transaminase
glyceryl Irlnltrate
glucose tolerance tes t
gastric ulcer
genito-urinary system
gynaecology
haemoglobin
high blood pressure
haematocr it
histor y and physical examination
house physic ian (UK)
heart rat e
heart sounds
irritable bowel syndrome
intracellular flu id
intercostal space
infectious disease
intramuscular
intra-ocular foreign body
in-patient; interphalangeal
intelligence Quotient
in statu quo
international unit

~

r

'-,c.."
.,
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IV
IVC
IVp
IVU
Ix
IZS

KUB

kidney, ureter and bladder

L
LA

left
left atrium; local anaesthetic
left axis dev iation; left a nte rior descending
low back pain: low blood pressure

LDH
LE cells

LFTS
LHA
LlF
LlH
LKS
LLL
LLQ
LMN
LMP
LOA
LOP
LI'
LSCS
LUA
LUQ
LV
LVO
LVE
LVF
LVH

M
mane

>

(])
~

'"
~

.,
(

L
f

M/F; MfWlS

MCO
MCH
MCHC
MCL
MCV
MOM
mg

MI
Mitte
ml

MMR
MO
MOH
MOP

mf'
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invest igation
insulin zinc suspension
jugular venous distentio n (US)
jugular venous pressure (UK)

LBP

•

intra venous pyelogram

Intravenous urogram

JVO
JVP

LAD

'"rc

Intravenous
Inferior vena cava

lactic dehydrogenase
lupus erythematosus cells
liver function tests

Luc.:al Heallll Aut hurity (UK)
left iliac fossa
left inguinal hern ia
liver. kidney and spleen

left lower lobe
left lower quadrant
lower motor neurone
last menstr ual peri od; left mento-posterior position of foetus
left occipi hran te rior position of foetus
left occipito-posterior position of foetus
lumbar puncture
lower segment caesarean section
left upper arm
left upper quadrant
left ventricle; lumbar vertebra
left ventricu lar dysfunction
left ventricu lar enlargement
left ventricular failure
left ventricu lar hyper trophy
male
in t he morning
male/ female; married/ w idow(er) / single
mean corpuscular diameter
mean corpuscular haemoglobin
mean corpuscular haemoglobIn concent ra tion
mid-clavlcular line
mean corpuscular volume
mid-diastolic murmur
milligram
mitral incompetence insufficiency; myocardial infarction
give
millilitre
mass miniature radiography: measles. mumps & rubella
vaccination
Medical Officer (UK)
Medical Officer of Health (UK)
medical out-patient
modified release

MRC
MRI
MS
MSU

Medical Research Council (UK)
magnetic resonance imaging
mitral stenosis; multiple sclerosis; musculo s keletal
mid-stream urine

MSSU
MSW

mid-stream speci men o f urine
Medical Social Worker (UK)
mitral valve prolapse

MVP
NA
NAD
NBI
NO
NE
NIC
NNO
nucle
NOF

NP
NPU
NS
NSA
NSPCC

NYO
OA
OAP

1101 applicable
no abnormality detect ed
no bone injury

normal delivery

not engaged
National Insurance Certificate (UK)
neo-natal death
a t night
neck of femur
no t palpable
not passed urine

nervOuS System
no significant abnormality
National Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Ch ildren (UK)
not yet diagnosed
on admission: osteo-arthrit is

old age pensioner

OBS

organic brain syndrome

Db,

obste trics

OlE

o n examination
oedema
otilis media
operaling room (US)
operating theatre (UK)

oed .

OM
OR
OT
P)

Para. 2 • I
PAT

PBI

p.c.

POA
PERLA
PET
pm

PI .
p.m.

PM
PMB
PN
PND
P02
p.o.
POP
1'1'1-1

p.r.
p.r.n.
PROM
PSW

pulse; protein
full term pregnancies 2. abortio ns 1
paroxysmal atrial tachycardia
protein bound iodine
after food
patent ductus arteri osus
PUI)ils equal and reactive to light and accommod at ion
pre-edamptic toxaem ia
pror;lp ~f'rl rnlf'rvNll'hral (1i~C'; [ll'lviC' inila llllllrt lory eJiRf'Mf'
plasma
afternoon
postmortem
postmenopausal bleeding
postnatal
postnatal depressio n; paroxysmal nocturnaJ dyspnoea
pressure of oxygen
by mouth
1)lasl er of Par is
I>osipari um haemorrhage
per rectum
as required
premature rupture of membranes
Psychiatric Social Worker ( UK)
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PU
PUO
p .....

PVT

paroxysmal ventricular tachycardia

PZI

protamine zinc insulin

q.d.s./q.l.d.

four times a day

,

right; respi ration; red
take ( used in prescriptions)

RA

rheumatoid arthriti s; right atriulli

!<AD
RBC

right axis deviatio n

R1F
RII-I

red blood cell count; red blood corpuscles
rando m blood sugar
right coronary artery
refer
regular
Regis tered General Nurse
Rhesus factor; rheumatism
Regionai llealth Au tho rit y (UK)
respiratory infection
ri ght iliac fossa
right inguinal he rnia

RLL
RLQ

right lower lobe
right lower quadrant

RMO
ROA
ROM
ROP

Regional or Resident Medical Qfficr (UK)

RBS
RCA
ref.

reg.
RCN

Rh.

RitA

,<I

R5
RTA
KTt:
RUA

RUQ
RTI

RVE
RVH
Rx

5
SA I~

SB
SBE
s.c.
sep.

SG
SHO

5'
slg.
s.l.

SM
SMR

SN
SOB
SOBOE

SOP
SRN
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pi1.5Sed urine; peptic ulcer
pyrexia of unknown or uncertain origin
per vaginam

right occipital anterior
range of motion
r ight occipital posterior
respiratory syst em
road traffic accident
return to clinic
right upper arm
right upper quadrant
respiratory tract infe<:tion
right ventricular enlargement
right ventricular hypertrophy
treatment
single; sugar
subamchnoidal haemorrhage
st ill-born
sub-acute bacterial endocarditis
subcutaneous
separat ed
speci fi c gravity
Senior House Officer (UK)
sacro-iliac
w rit e / Iabe l ( in prescriptions)
sublingual
systolic Illurlll ur
sub-rnuco us resection
student nurse (UK)
short o f breath
short of b reath on exertion
surgical out-patients
State Registered Nurse (UK)

SROM
IT<

spontaneous rupture of membranes
sanitary towels

sve

superior vena cava

SVD
SWD

spontaneous ver tex delivery
shorl wave diathermy

( 1))

tempera t ure

taus

taut!:!L!>

T&A

ton sils and adenoids

TB

tuberculosis

t.d.s./t.i .d.

three times daily
tricuspid incompetence

TI

TIA
TMJ

TNS
TOP

TPHA
TPR
TR
TS
TSH
TT

trans ient ischaemic attack
temporo mandibular joint
transcutaneous nerve s ti mulator
terminaUon of pregnancy
treponema pallidum haemaggJutlnation

tempera t ure, pulse, respiration
temporary resident (UK)

TURr

tricuspid stenosis
thyroid stimulating hormone
tetanus toxoid; tuberculin tested
Irlc homonas vaginalis
tran surethral prostate resection

U

urea

U&E

urea and electrolytes
urogenital system

TV

UGS
UMN
URTI

USP
USS

UVL
VD

VORL
VE

VI

VP
VSD

W

V,

upper mo lor neurone
upper respiratory trac t infection
United States Pharmacopeic
ultrasound scan
ultra-violet light
venereal disease
venereal disease research laboratory
vagi nal examination
virgo intacta
venous pressure
ventricular septal defect
varicose vein(s)
vertex

WNL
WR

widow/ widower
white blood cell coun t ; white blood corpuscles
within normal limits
Wasser mann reaction

XR

X-ray

VOB

year of birt h

#

ImclUre

W

Wile
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pendlx 3
Who's who in the British hospital system
CONSULTANT

The most senior posilio n held by physicians o r surgeolls with the highest qualificalio

e.g. FReS, MRCP, and who have completed a programme of higher specialist training.'
SPECIALIST REGISTRAR

A position held by a doctor with the highest degree In a chosen sl>eciality who is
fo llowing a progr amme of h igher sped<l llst ! rHlnl ng to enable him or her to be include
u n t he Speclallst Regist er. Inclus io n o n this register makes the doct or el igible fo r
consulta nt posts.*
ASSOC IATE SPECIALIST

,I

II scnior posi tion where t he ho lder is reSI)onslble to Hamed consultant. Associate
Speclalis ts must have at least 10 years' experi ence since registration but are not
re<lulred to have a higher qualifica t ion and do not proceed to consultant level.
STAFF DOCTOR

A doctor who exercises an intermediate level of clinical responslbillty as delegated b)
consultants. Stoff doctors do not proceed to consultant level.
SENIOR HOUSE OFFICER

A one year appointment (usually residential) held by a doctor w ho is slUdying fo r a
higher qualification.
HOUSE OFFICER

A position held by a doctor who has completed the pre-registrat ion year.
PRE-REGISTRATION HOUSE OFFICER

A posHion held by a newly (IUalified doctor fo r o ne year, pr ior to full registration.
DIRECTOR OF NURSING SERVICES

T he most senio r posit ion in llursil110l administration.
MATRON

A senior sister account able fo r a groUjl of wards.
NURSE SPECIAUST

A nurse w ith speclalist exper tlse In ed ucation and SUPI)()rt lo r pa rticular IoIroups of
pat ients. e.g. t hose wi t h kidney t ransplant s. cancer o r diabetes.
SENIOR NURSE

,
ro

A senior management posit ion .
DEPARTMENTAL SISTER

A senior positio n fo r a nurse w ith eXI>erience and either SRN o r RGN (three years'
t raining).
WARD SISTER

A (IUalified and experienced nurse w ith overall responsibility for a ward.
STAFF NURSE

First post for a SRN/RGN qualified nurse.
NURSING AUXIUARY/NURSING ASSISTANT

Untrained nursing assistants.
"Note thai COllsultants and Specialist Registrar8 who lire IllirgeOll8 drol) U~ tille Or lind lire ildd.-5ftI lIS
Mr[M rs/ MJjM1S8.
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App nd < 4
A broad equivalence of positions in the NHS
and US hospital systems
US Hospital

NHS Ho:.pilo/
Consultant

Speci<llist Hegislrar

---L

Attc~ding

Physic ian

Senior Resid ent

Associate Specialist
Staff Grade
Senior House Officer

Resident

Pre-rCeistralion House Officer

Intern

»

o

':>

ro
=>
a.
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Supplementary act. /,tles
Exploiting em.e

hi.~t(),ie.~

Case histories provide a ri ch source of materials and can be found In Journals

across a wide range of speclalisallo ns. They can also be found In praclice booklets
for Royal College exams. They can be explo ited in many ways. As 11. slarllng I>oini
for authentic problem-solving activity they lend themselves naturally to task·based
learning.
Here arc a lew suggestions:

To develop reading skills
For example, a simple scanning activity (see Unit I Task 11).
As a starling point for illformaliol1-lrallsfer activities
One mod e 01 text is transferrred to another text type, for example, where
Information from a case report Is t ransformed Into case no tes or vice versa, or
used as a sou rce of information fo r the completio n of a form or a letter (sec Unit 5
Task 15).
As the IXlSlS (or a role-play

For examl)le, pairs of students are g1ven different case reports from which they take
case notes and use them as the basis for doctor/patient role-play. The person
taking the role of the doctor takes notes which can be compared with Ihe 'patient's
Ilutes' at the end of the session. At the examination stage the ·doctor' gives an
indicatio n of the examinations and investigations felt to be appropriate and is given
the results requested. Diagnosis and treatment are then discussed and the
explanallon stage role-played. It is usually more productive If there are preparation
stages to the role-I)lay. This involves students who will play the same role working
together on the language and questions before enterIng the role-play stage as this
allows for a more focused approach to the use of appropriate language.

2 Using tile learner as a source
Doctors can produce their own case histories to work from. These provide a bank
01 material which can be used with future groups. The student role-plays can also
be videoed or recorded for use in listening activities with other students.
Recordings of descriptIons/Instructions/explanations of different examinations
done in pairs (perhaps In another room) can be played back to the class for
listening purposes, for exmnple, deciding what the examination/ investlgation Is.
Ihe kInd of conditions that might be being considered. how the pallent might be
managed. etc.

3

Otller language work lIctlvities based on (arms or case nores

For example, abbreviation work (see Unit I Task 6) and questlon forms (see Unit 1
Task 2. Unit 2 Task 1).

4

C/oze exerCIses

See Unll 6 Task 12.
5 Work on medical articles
See Unit 5 Tasks 13 and 14, Unit 6 Tasks II and 12.
The same techniques can be applied to any journal articles . It is also useful (0

•

examIne the different structure of articles and the c rit eria adopted.
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6

CDs, videos and audio casselles

These can be borrowed from medical libraries and exploited in a variety of w ays,
for example, as a basis for role-plays, note-taking and report-writing.

7 Computer programmes
Aut horing pac kages such as Gapmaster (Wida Software) allow you to put short
texts. e.g. case histories, o n d isk and c reate doze passages with assistance and a
sco ring system. The students find these exercises very motivating and it can work
ver y well as a group ac.tivity. Different groups can work Oil different cases and
once the texts are complete they can be used like nny other text, for example, as
the basis for note-taking nctlvities, role-vlays and Inform ation-transfer activities.

jigsaw reading and listening adivities
A text can be d ivid ed Into two or three parts and cUher photocopied or recorded .
A common worksheet provides the IMSis of a task where the texts are either
listened to or read in different groups. The groups are then reorganis ed for an

8

Information exchange to allow for task completion.
9

Read (/lid report

St udent s are either given or allowed to c hoose short texts which they then
summarise fo r other students to take no tes on.

10 Triads
These develop skimming. scanning, note-taking, listening and presentation skills.
Students are given a pile of journals and they have ten minutes to select and
summarise an article or piece of tex\. The time limit is critical and they should be
encou raged to c hoose short articles. They are then o rganised into groups of three
and ascr ibed a role.

Phase 1
St udent A Is presenter
St udent 8 Is report er
Student C is obser ver
Stage I
A presents
Band C take notes
Stage 2
8 gives a summary of A's presentation while C listens
C comments on B's summary and adds any thing that has been missed
Stage 3
oul
All three compare notes
Stage 4

Phase 2
St udent C becomes presenter
Student A becomes reporter
Student B becomes o bser ver
The proced ure is repeated following the four stages listed above.

w

E

"
L
-'
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Phase 3
Student 8 becomes presenter
Student C becomes reporter
Student A becomes observer
Although It is rather tricky to set this act ivity up the first time, if it is done on a
regular basis the students become much more efflclent in following the
procedures. There is always a marked i1l11)rOvement in their present ation skill s
which makes it a really worthwhil e exercise. T here is also a noticeable
Improvement in t he article selection, as an awareness o f audience Interest and
motivation increases.

II

Group presentations

These usually work better than Individual presentatio ns as they tend to be more
lively and active. It is also quite uselulto video t hem so that feedback is more
instant. The use of PowerPoint or slides is also invaluable for this kind of activity.
Encouraging the audience to participate In note-taking acllvities or some kind of
observation task helps to make the whole experience a more fruitful one.

12

Project presentations

These arc becoming a very important way of sharing research and development
ideas at national and international conferences. If the students are divided into
groups they have time fo r data collection th rou gh reading, questionnaires. videos,
audio tapes or inter views. They then produce a poster which may be of a ver y
v isual nature. These are put up around the room for all to view in advance of the
presentations. The presentation sessions should be kept very brief and should
involve the wh ole group taking it in turns to speak. T his is followed by a question
and answer session. It is helpful if t he grou p have some time before to anticipate
questions and discuss how they might answer them belore the sessions. This kind
of group activity is ver y good for building students' confid ence aEid is well worth
the effort. Again, il these sessions can be videoed, feedback can be immediate and
extremely useful. Videoed sessions also make ver y good listening material for
future groups.

13 Case presentations
It is possible to get hold of taped and videotaped case presentations. Another
good start ing point would be to get students t o work on case presentations of
William !-Iudson, the case history t hat runs through English in Medicine.

14 DiagnoMic problems and quizzes
Many magazines such as GP Magaz ine, Pulse and MilT/s. which are produced for
British d octors have short problems and quizzes w hich can be put onto cards for
self-access. role-play, o r simply as straightforward problem-solving activities.
Many of them have good photographic input which can be very good for
vocabulary development.

15 Aut/llmtic documents
T here are quite a few of these in E/lglish in Medicine and they can be used i n
dilferent contexts and In different ways. Magazines produced for native-speaker
doctors can also be a good source for these.
16 Medline
Medline provides a rich sourc e fo r research-based activities.
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